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LIST 0F ACTS.

No. 1. An Act to appropriate the sum of S347,535.01, out of the General Revenue of the
Colony, for the Contingent Service of the Year 1871.

No. 2. An Act to exempt the "Lane and Kurtz Cariboo Mining Company" from the Paymient
of Duties and Road and Bridge Tolls, on certain Machinery imported, and yet to be
imported, by them for 3ining purposes.

No. à. An Act to amend and alter the Constitution of this Colony.
No. 4. An Act granting a Supplemental Supply of 945,069-07, out of'the General Revenue of

the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, for the Contingent Service of the
Year 1870.

No. 5. An Act to anend " The Tolls Exemption Ordinance, 1865"
No. 6. An Act respecting Literary Societies and Mechanies' Institutes.
No. 7. An Act relating to proccedings under " The Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance, 1S67.'
No. 8. An Act to encourage the introduction into British Columbia of Thomson's Patent Road

Steamers.
No. 0. An Act to repeal "The Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1870."
No. 10. An Act to amend the " Fire Coimpanics' Aid Ordinance, 1869."
No. 11. Au Act to eularge the tiue fixed by " The Road Amenudment Ordinance, 1870," for the

sitting ut the Court of Appeal eonstituted under the said Ordinance, during the present year.
No. 12. An Act to :iiucnd the Law as to the qualification of Elcetors, and of Elective Menbers

for the Legislature, and to provide for the Registration of' Persons entitled to Vote at
Elections of suchî Members.

No. UX An Aet to regulate Elections of 3embers of the Legislature of this Colony.
No. 14. An Act to prevent Bribery, Treating, and undue influence ut Elections of Members of

the Legislature.

No. 15. An Act to enable the Governor to grant Charters for Tolls.
No. 16. An Act to provide for a penmanent Civil List.
No. 17 Au Aet to repeal certain Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations.

No. 18. Au Act to Incorporate Charitable, Philanthropie, and Provident Associations.
No. 19. An Act for Compiling and Printing a New Edition of the Laws of the Colonyof British

Columbia.

No. 20. An Act to abolish Road Tolls on all Articles coming from the Interior of the Colony,
in the direction of the Seaboard.

No. 21. An Act to amend the " Investment and Loan Societies Ordinance, 1869."
No. 22. Au Act to prevent Desertion froi Merchant Ships.

No. 23. An Act to make provision for enuiring iuto Controverted Elections and Disputed
Returns of Members to serve in the Legislature.

No. 24. An Act to exempt (in certain cases) Cattle farmed on shares, and their inercase, fromi
the operation of any Bankruptey or Iusolvency Laws.

120432



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO.

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

No. 1.

An Act to appropriate the sum of Three
hundred and forty-seven thousand
five hundred and thirty-five Dollars
and One Cent, out of the General
Revenue of the Colony, for the Contin-
gent Service of the Year 1871.

[61 February, 1871.

MOST Gracions Sovereign:-We, Your Majesty's most dutiful Preamble.

and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of the Colony of
British Columbia, in order to innk-e good the Supply whicli we
have cheerfully granted to Your Majesty, have resolved to grant to
Your Majesty the sum lereinafter mentioned, and do, therefore,
most hunîbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and

Be it enacted by the Governor of Uritisli Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislativc Council thereot, as follows:-

I. That tiere nmy be issued and aplied out of the General Appropriation of
Revenue of the Colouy ot British Colum101bia and its Dependercies, ILellue for 1871.

not otlherwise by Law specially appropriated, for or towards making
good tIe Sup1 ly granîtedi to Ier M:Jest for the Cortinentr
vice of Ihe Yea1r One tloni.aînd eighît hîundred and seventv-one, tle
sumn of Three lumdred and frty-seven t housand five iniîdred and
tlirty-five Dollars :11nd One Cent, the said amount bcing appropria-
ted as follows, nancly:-

Font S.LArIEs AND ALLOWANCES.

The Govcrnor .................................... $ 2,052 00
Legislative Conineil.............................. 900 00
Colonial Secrctary .............................. 9.224 )00
Treasury........................................... 4,s02 O00
A uditor General................................. 4,:J77 00
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 6,998 00
Collector of Custons ........................... 18.820 00
Post Office ........................................ 3,200 00
Judicial............................................ 414 3 0
Police and Gaols................................. 16)5G8 75
Gold Commissioners:-

Kootenay....................................... 6,024 50
Cariboo.......................................... 13,910 00
Y ale ............................................. 7,320 00
Lillooet........................................ 4,608 00
Nanaimo. ........................ 3,714 00

Fox
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Appropriation Act.

FOR SERVICES EXCLUsIVE OF ESTABLISHMENTS.

Pensions..........................................$ 4S5 00
Revenue Services .............................. 1,000 00
Administration of Justice.................... 3,900 00
Charitable Allowances........... ............ 10,500 00
Educatioi ........................ 15,000 00
Police and Gaolk............................... 12,000 00
l int ............................................... 264 50
T ransport ........................................ 3,250 00
Conveyauce ofils .......................... 36,549 96
Works and Buildings ........................ 23, i650 00
1ioads, Streets. and Bridges ................ 54,550 00
Mliscellaneous Services........................ 23,260 00
Interest ........................................... 103,440 00
Drawbacks and Refunds .................. .. 2,100 00
Siiiking Fund ................................... 50,197 50
Ilone Govermnent A count ............... 3,274 30
G3 overinment Vessels........................... 12,80 0 00
Liglitliouses ..................................... 9,370 00

Trure-rr i- on II. The Treasurer of the said Colony, or otier person duly
Governois warrant. authorized in that behalf shal issue and pay the said several suns

to suchli persons, for tie purposes lercinbefore meîntioned, upon
suchi days, and in such lropJortions as the Governor for the time
beiing, by any Warrant or Order iii vriting, shall from timne to time
direct: and the payments so to be made sinll bc charged upon and
payable out of the .ievenue of the said Colony and its Dependencies.

Passed the Legislatire Council (he 241h day of January, A. D. 1871.

CUARLES GOoD, PHILIP J. HANKIN,
Ckrk of thle Council. Speaker.

Asscnted Io, in Her Ilajcsty's name, this 61h day of February, 1871.

A. IMUSGRAVE
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICU.

1871.



BRITISII COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO.

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

No. 2.

An Act to exempt the "Lane and, Kurtz
Cariboo Mining Company" from the
Paymentof Duties and Road and Bridge
Toits,, on certain Machinery imported,
and yet to be imported, by them for
Mining purposes.

[61h February, 1871.

W IEREAS, in the present state of affairs in British Columbia, Preambie.
it is desirable to promote by ail lawful means the speedy

opening up and development of Quartz and other Mines in the
Colony, and to that end it is expedient to encourage the introduction
of Steam and other Machinery in such Mines, by allowing the sanie
under certain circumstances to be admitted into British Columbia
frec of duty;

And, whereas, a certain Company, organized and existing under
the Laws of the State of Califoria, and known as "Lane and Kurtz
Cariboo Mi ning Compauy," have already imported certain machinery
to be used in the Williams Creek Meadows, upon which machinery
Duties have not yet been collected;

And, whereas, the said Company, for the purpose of effectually
carrying out their enterprise, intend to import additional machinery;

And, wlereas, it is expedient for the purposes hercinbefore
recited, to exempt the said Company from the payment of any
Duties that miglt be assessed, levied, or collected, upon the
maehinery already imported by them, and from ail Dutiesthat may
hereafter become payable by them, in respect of such other machinery
as they may yet import for the purpose of their enterprise;

And, whereas, for the purpose of further encouraging the enter-
prise of the said Company, it is also expedient to exempt the said
Conipany from the payment ofanyRoad and Bridge Toilsthatmay
be assessed, levied, or colleeted, upon or in respect ofthe machinery
which the said Comipany may, for the purposes of their enterprise,
cause to bc conveycd from Victoria to Williams Creek;

1e i therefore elncted by the Governor of British Columbia, by
. i with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,

as follows:
I. It
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Lanc and Kurtz Cariboo Mining Conpany's Act.

Govertor may remit 1. It shall be lawful for the Governor, for the time being, of
Customs Duties on BJritish Columbia, on application by the said Company, if he shall
Machinery imported think lit, to remit flic whole or any part of thc Custons Duties and
by the Co. Port Ciarges tiat miglt, bt for stii renission, he assessed, levied,

or eollected. under any Law that nay now or lercafter be in force
in British Columbia. upon or in respect ofany Quartz Mill or Mills,
Steam Saw Mill, or Mining Machinery, of wlatever nature or des-
cription, already imported, or that muy hereafter bc imported into
British Columnbia by thc said Company, for the purpose of being
used by tlcm iiin Mininîg, and not for Sale.

Governor mav also I. It slall be lawful for the Governor of British Columbia, for
remit Poad Touls. flic finie being, on application by the said Company, if he shall think

fit. to remit the wlhole or any part of any Road and Bridge Toll or
Tolls, wLhch by anv law now in force, or that may hîereafter be in
force in British Colunbia, might be assessed, levied, or collected,
by the Government of British Columbia, for, upon, or in respect of
any nachinerv, of wlatever nature or description, that the said
Conynîîv mîay cause to be transported fron Victoria to Williams
Creek, for the wvorking by then of any Mine or Mines.

Till what date Act III. This Act, so far as regards flic renission of Customs
is in force. Duties is conicerned, shalle in force until the First day of

July next; and so far as regards the remission of Road Tolls,
shall be iii force for Oie Year from the date when it comes into
operation.

Act not to take cf- I-V. Provided, always, that tiis Act shall not take effect unfil
fect until company after the said Company bas been duly registered as a Joint Stock
bave registered in Company, according to the Laws in force in the said Colony.
the Colony.

Short Title. V. Thîis Act niay be cited for all purposes as "The Laue and
Rurtz Cariboo Miniing Company's Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislatire Council the 31st day of January, A. D. 1871.

CnARLES GooD,
Ckrk of fte Council.

PhILIP J. IIANEIN,

Speaker.

Assenced to, in Her Mlajesty's name, tis 61h day of February, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. c.:

PRINTED AT TEE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO.

VICTORIIE REGINE.

No. 3.

An Act to amend and alter the Consti-
tution of this Colony.

[14th February, 1871.

HlERýEAS negotiations have taken place between the Govern- Preamble.
ment of this Colony and the Government of the Dominion of

Canada, respecting the admission of this Colony into the Union
or Dominion of Canada, constituted by the "B'ritish North America
Act, 1867," and Terms for Union have been oftered by the
Governmeut of the Dominion of Canada to the Government of
this Colouy, which Terins have been agrecd to by the Legislative
Council of this Colony, and have been embodied ii an Address,
pursuant to the provisions of the "British North Anierica Act,
1867," in that behailf, fron the Legislative Council of this Colony
in the present Session, to Her Majesty the Queen;

And, -whereas, the following provision is inserted in the Terms
so oflered and agreed to as aforesaid, viz: "The Constitution of
"the Exceutive Authority and of the Legislature of British Col-

umbia, shall, subject to the provisions of the 'British North
Anerica Act, 1807,' continue as existing at the time of the Union,
until altered under the authority ofthe said Act, it being at the
saime time understood that the Government of the Dominion

"vill readily consent to the introduction of Responsible Govern-
"ment wiien desired by the Inhabitants of British Columbia; and
"it being likewisc understood to be the intention of the Governor
"of British Colnîbia, under the Authority of the Secretary of
"State for the Colonies, to aniend the existing Constitution of
"the Legislature, by providing that a majority of its Members
"shal be Elective;"

And, wlereas, since the time w-hen those Terms were offered,
Her Majesty by an Order in Council, bearing date the 9th day of
August, 1870, and made iii pursuance of the "lBritish Columbia
Act, 1870," lias established in this Colony the present Legislative
Couneil, consistinî ofNine Elective and Six Non-Eleetive Members,
and has declared that it shal be lawful for the Governor, with the
advice :and consent of the said Council, to nake Laws for the Peace,
Order, and Good Governient of this Colony;

And, whereas, the Legisiature now established in this Colony is
a Representative Legislature within the meaning of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bitain and Ireland,
passed in the Session holden in the 28th and 29thyears of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to remove doubts as to

the
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Interpretation.

Executive Power.

Composition of Ex-
ecutive council;
Officers included in
the first instance.

Appointment of Ex-
ecutive Ollccrs on
vacancies.

Governor in ConnciJ
may prescribe tc;b
duties.

Powers, duties, kc.
of Executive Offi
cers

subject to prescrip
tion a3 above pro
vided.

Legislative Assem
bly constituted.

Constitution Act.

the validity of Colonial Laws," and bas power to rnake Laws
respecting the Constitution, Powers, and Procedure of such Legis-
lature;

And, whereas, it is desirable that this Colony sbould enter into
the Union with the Dominion of Canada with a Constitution altered
in some respects to that at present subsisting, and with an enlarged
Legislative Assembly consisting of wholly Elective Members;

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor ofthe said Colony
of British Columbia, with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council thereof, as follows:

1. In this Act the terni "Governor," shall mean the Officer
Administering the Goveranient of the Colony of British Columbia.

2. The Executive Power shall, so far as the same is unaltered
by this Act, be continued as it exists at present, subject, however,
upon the Union of this Colony with the Dominion of Canada,
to the provisions of the "British North America Act, 1867,"
Sections 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 66, and 67, and to any other part of the
said Act affecting the sanie, and to any Order of Ier Majesty in
Council framed i pursnance of the said Act, or to any Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed for the purpose of effecting the Union of this Colony with
the Dominion of Canada..

3. The Executive Council of British Columbia shall be composed
of such persons as the Goveriior fron tfine to tirne thinks fit,
not exceeding Five, and in the first instance shall include the
following Officers, namely: the Colonial Secretary, the Attorney
General, and the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

4. When either of the Offices held Iv the last mentioned Officers
becomes vacant, that is to say. the Office of Colonial Secretary, of
Attorney General, or of Chief Conmissioner of Lands and Works,
by the death, renoval, or resignation, of the present occupants, the
Governor may appoint Officers to bold such Offices respectively
during pleasure, and may from tinie to tine appoint other or
additional Officers to be Members of tle Executive Council, and
to hold Office during pleasure, and the Governor in Council may
from time to tine prescribe the duties of those Officers and of the
sev'eral Departnents over which they shall preside, or to which
they shall belong, and of the Officers and Clerks thereof; but so
nevertheless that the whole nunber of Members of the Executive
Council shall not exceed the number of Five as is hercinbefore in
that behalf provided.

5. All rights, powers, duties, funetions, responsibilities, or
authorities, at the passing of this Act, vested in, or irnposed on, the
Colonial Secretary, Attorney General, and Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works, or any other Officer to be appointed as aforesaid
by the Governor, by any Proclamation, Law, Act, or Ordinance
now in force in this Colony, and not repugnant to this Act, shall be
vested in or imposed on any Officer to be appointed by the Governor

- for the discharge of the sanie or any of them, suljct to the regu-
- lations from time to time made by the Governor in Council, as is

hereinbefore provided.

6. There slall be established in this Colony, instead of the
Legislative Council now subsisting, a Legislative Assermbly con-
stituted in the manner hereinafter provided, and the Governor shall
bave power, by and with the advice and consent of the said
Assembly, to make Laws in and for this Colony in all cases
whatever, subject however after the Union of tis Colony with the
Dominion of Canada, if such Union shall take effect, to the pro-
visions of the "British North America Act, 1867," or to any Order
of Her Majesty in Council, or Act of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, framed or passed for the
purpose of effecting such Union.

7. The
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Constitution Act.

7. The Legislative Assembly shall consist of Twenty-five Mem- No. of Assembly.
bers to be Elected as hercinafter provided, and for the purpose of
returninz such Members the Colouy shall be divided into
Twelve Slectoral Districts, the Bounîdaries whereof shall, for the Electoral Districts.
purposes of this Act, be those set forth in the Schedule hereunto
annexed marked A, each of which Districts shall return the number
of Menbers assigncd thereto in the said Schedule.

8. No person accepting or holding in British Columbia any
Office, Commission, or Employmeut, permanent or temporary, to
which an Annual Salary, or any Fee, Allowance, or Emolument,
or Profit of any kind, or Amount whatever from the Colony is
attached, shall be eligible as a Member of the Assembly, nor shall
ho sit or vote as sucb; but nothing in this Section shall make
ineligible any person being a Member of the Executive Council
as hereinbefore mentioned, or shall disqualify him to sit or vote
in the Assembly, provided he is Elected while holding such
Office.

Restriction on Elec-
tion of holders of
ofmâces.

9. No person whosoever holding or enjoying, undertaking or Nopabliecontractor
executing, directly or indirectly, alone or with any other, by him- &c., to be eligible
self, or by the interposition of any trustee, or tbird party, any as member.
Contract or Agreement with ler Majesty, or with any Public
Officer or Department, with respect to the Public Service of this
Colony, or under which any Public Money of this Colony is to be
paid for any service or work, shall be eligible as a Member of the
Legislative Assembly, nor shall ho sit or vote in the same.

10. If any person disqualified or declared incapable of being Election of persons
Elected a Member of the Assenbly by this Act or by any other disqualified to be
Law in force in this Colony, is nevertheless elected and returned void'
as a Member, his election and returu shall be null and void.

11. No person disqualified by this Act, or by any other Law, to
be elected a Member of the Assembly, or to sit or vote in the same,
shall sit or vote in the same while he remains under such disquali-
ûcation.

No disqualified per-
son to sit or vote in
Assembly.

12. If any person so disqualified, or declared incapable of sitting Penalty for so do-
or voting in the Assembly, sits or votes therein he shall tliereby ing;
forfeit the sum of Five lundred Dollars for each and every da~y
on which he so sits or votes, and such sum may be recovered froni how recoverable.
him by any person who will sue for the same by Action of Debt,
Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any Court of competent Civil
Jurisdiction in this Colony.

13. All Laws, which at the time this Act comes into operation Continuance of ex-
are in force in this Colony, or are passed during the present Session isting Election laws.
of the Legislature, relative to the following matters or any of them.
namely:

The qualifications and disqualifications of persons in any respect
not provided for by this Act, to be elected or to sit or vote as
Members of the existing Legislative Council, the qualifications or
disqualifications of Voters, tie Registration of persons qualified to
vote, and the compilation and revision of Lists of all such persons,
the Oaths to be taken by Voters, the Returning Officers, their
Powers and Duties, the issuing, executing, and returning the
necessary Writs for the election of Members to the said Council,
the proceedings at Elections, the periods during which such
Elections may be continued, and the trial of controverted Elections,
and the proceedings incident thereto, shall, when not absolutely
repugnant to the provisions of this Act, respectively apply to
elections of Members to serve in the Legislative Assembly of
British Columbia constituted by this Act.

14. For the purposes bf the first Election of the Members of the
Assembly, and for all General Elections of Members of the
Assembly, the Writs for the several Districts shall be issued by the
Registrar of the Supreme Court, at the finstance of the Governor,
addressed to the Returning Officers respectively of each District.

15. The

Writs for first Elec-
tion.
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Constitution Act.

Summoning of Aa- 15. The Governor of British Columbia shall, from tine to lime,
bly. in the Queen's name, by Instrument under the Public Seal of

British Colunibia, sumnon and call together the Assenibly.

Proronation, disso- 16. The Governor may by Proclamation in Her Majesty's name,
Ilition, and duration under the Public Scal of the Colony, Prorogue or Dissolve the said
of .%zembly. Assembly when be shall think fit, and in the absence of such disso-

lution the Members of the said Assembly shall hiold theirseats for
Four Years from the day of the returninîg ofthe First Writs for the
Election of Members to the said Assenibly, and no longer.

Oath of Allegiance. 17. No Meinber of the Assembly shall vote or sit therein until
Le shall have taken and subscribed the following Oath before the
Governor or some other person authorized by him to administer
snch Oath:

"I, A. B., (o swear that I will be faithful and bear true
Allegiaie to 11er M.jesty Qucen Victoria, lier Ileirs and Successors,
according to Law. So help mIe God."

But every person authorizcd by Law to make a solemn
Anlirmnation or Declarationi insteaid of taking ant Oath, many make
such Airm1-ationi or Declaration in lieu of thie said Oath.

Speaker to be elot-
ed.

Vacancy to be filled
up.

18. The Assembly shall on their first meeting, before proceeding
to the dispatch of business, elect one of their Members to b
Speaker, which clection being confi rmed by the Governor. shall be
valid and effectuai during the continuance of the Assenbily or until
the said Speaker shall die, or resign bis Oflice by writing under
bis band, addressed to the (4overnor, or shall cease to be a Member
of the Assembly.

10. In case ofa vacancy happening iii the Oflice of Speaker by
death, resignatioU, or otherwise, the Assembly shall with all
practicable speed, proceed to elcet anoiher ef its Members to be
Speaker.

Speaker to preside. 20. The Speaker shall preside at ail Meetings of the Assembly.

Speaker not aticnd-
iug, Member ray
preside.

Speaker nhsenting
Limself lurinug .it-
ting may canl upo
Member to act.

Acting Speaker's
acts, &c., valid.

If Speaker nb5ent,
for4s bours, another
Member nav be
elected Speaker.

Quorum for busi-
ness.

voting, and Speak-
er's casting vote.

Standing Rules and
Ordere.

21. If the Speaker, fron illies or other cause, does not attend
a mueeting of the Assenably, a .\ler elected b the Assembly
nmay preside at such meeting until the close of sieli meeting, or
until the Speaker iimsel arrives nnd takes the Chair; and wheu-
ever the Speaker, fron illness or other cause. finds it necessarV to
leare the Chair during a meeting of the Assembly on any day,
he may call upon any Mem ber thîereof tu take the Chair and aet
as Speaker during the remainder of such day, unle s the Speaker
himnself resumne the Chair before the close of the sittinigs for that
day, and the Member so elected or so called uponî shialil take the
Chair and act as Speaker accordingly ; and evcry AÁt passed, and
every Order made and thing (onie by the said Asseiblv, while
such Member is acting as Speaker as aforesaid, shall be as valid
and effetual to all intents and purposes as if donc while the
Speaker himselfwas presiding in the Chair.

22. In case of the absence, for any reason, of the Speaker from
the Chair of the Asscmîbly for a period of forty-eiglt coDsecutive
bours, the.Assemnbly may elect another of its Members to act as
Speaker, and the Memîber so elected shalh, during the continuance
of such absence of the Leaker, have and execute al the powers,
privileges, and duties of tie Speaker.

23. The Assenibly shal iot bc competent to the dispatch of any
business, except that of adjournment, unless Nine Members be
present, and for tis purpose the Speaker, if present, shall be
reckoned as a Member.

24. AhI questions shall be determined by a Majoritfy o Votes of
the Members present, other than the Speaker. \'hen the Votes
are equal, the Speaker shall have a Casting Vote.

SM. The Assembly shall at its first meeting, and from time to
time afterwards, as occasion may require, adopt Standing Rules
and Orders for the orderly conduct of business.

26. The
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26. The Governor nay trnsmsnit by Message to the Assembly initiationofriawby
the Draft of atv Laws wLiclh it may appear to him desirable to the Governor.

introduce, :1d ail sneh Dratts shall be iakien into consideration by
the Assemibly, is such-i convenient manner as suhall be by the Rules
and Orders p>rovi(dedi for tlat purpose.

27. Whsenc-ee- any.- Bill shail be presented to the Governor for Covernor may re-
his Issent î.hsereto, le m11ay return the saime by Message for the turn Bills passed by
recoideration f he A.semssbly, with such ameudmeuts as hc Assenisly for re-

uay thinîk titng.

28. The provisions i lie reciteil Order in Counicil of the 9th Certain provisions
day of A2ust. 1870. rehiting to the Governor's assent to ILaws re- in Order in Couneil
latinir to 1even Bil.- and' to disallowaneo of Laws by fIer MNjes- "tb Canadn.
ty, shallI b ili force il, this Colony. asnd apply as if they were
inserted in this Act. but notling in this Section coitained shall be
takein in any wyv [o interfere with the operation of the 0th
Section of tie British Norths America-l At, 1S67,"aufter the Union
of tlis Coloniy with hlie Dominion of Canada shall have been
eflected.

29. Every Leg-ilative Assenbly of tbis CoIony shahl Duration orAaaem-

continue for Four Years fron the day of the returu of the Writs bly.
for ebosing the samne, and nio longer, suibject, nevertheless, to beiug
sooncr- dissolh-ed hy the Goveruor.

30. Tiere slsafl be a Session of the Legislature of this Yearly Session of
Coloy once, ait least, every year, so that twelve months shall Assembly.
niot initervene between tie la-t sitting ot the Assenbly in one
Sessiou tund its first sitting in tie nîext &ession.

31. If any Meiber of tie Assembiy shali, without tie permission Seat of Members
of the Assembly, fli! during a whole Sessions to give his attenldance foreited in certain
in the said Assbly, or hshall take any Oath or imiake any Deelar- cases.
ations or Ackooledgment of Allegiance, Obedicuce, or Adherence
to any Foreign State or Power, or shall do, concur in, or adopt
anyactuwh reb lie may become the Subject or Citizen of any
such State or Power, or siall beco:.ie a Bnkrupt os- an JInsolvent
Debtor, or a Public Delusîlter, or be attainted of Treason, or be
conîvicted of Felonsy or ansy Iislhnaous Crime, or if any Menber
of the Assenibly, by acecpting any Oflice, or beconing a party to
any Contract or Agreement bLecomes disqualified by law to cou-
tinue to sit or vote in tihe sanie, bis Election shall tberebv become
void and the Seat of such Meber siall be vacated, aid a Writ
shall forthwith issue for a new Election as if he werc naturally
dead.

'32. Provided, nevertheless, that wheniever any person holding Executive officer
the Office of Colonial Secretary, Attornsey Genîe-al, or Chief Com- may resiga and ac-
missioner of Lansd- and Woiks, or any othser Office, w%\ho is a cePt anotber cffice
Memiber of thc Exceutive Counseil, and also a Member of the ' outacatng
Assenbly, resignîs lis Office, and withiun one month after his
resi gnatiou alccepts auny other Office, but stili reniains a Member
of the Executive Counseil, he shall not thereby vacate his Seat in
the said Assenbly.

33. Any Member of the Assembly wishing to resign bis Seat may Mtemhcr may resign
do so by giving in his place in the Assembly notice of his intention by giving notice in
to resigns, in which case, and immediate3- after such notice bas bis place;
been entered by the Clerk iii the Journals of the House, the Speaker t° be entered on
mav address lis Warrant inîder bis band and seal to the Registrar "fWi.
of thc Suprene Court for the issue of a Writ foi- the Election of a
new Member in the place of the Menber resigning.

Or such Menber may address and cause to be delivered to the Or by declaration of
Speaker a declaration of his intention to resign his Seat, made in bis intention. in
writing unider his hand and seal before two witnesses, which de- manner prescribed.
claration may be so made and delivered either during a Session of
the Assenbly or in the interval between two Sessions; and the
Speaker may, upon receiving such declaration, forthwith address
his Warrant, under bis hand and seal, to the Registrar of the

Supreme
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Issue of Writ. Supreme Court for the issue of a Writ for the Election of a new
Member in the place of the Member so resigning, and a Writ shAl
issue accordingly: and an entry of the declaration so delivered to
the Speaker shall thereafter be made in the Journals of the
Assenibly.

Vacation of seat. And the Member so tendering his resigniation shall be held to
have vacated his Seat and cease to be a Member of the Assembly.

No resignation to be
tendclrcd wbiIAt
Election is coutest-
cd.

34. No Member shall so tender his resignation while his Election
is lawfully contested, nor uutil after the expiration of the tinie
during which it may by law be contested.

Provisions a; to re- 35. If any Member of the Legislative Assembly wishes to resign
signation bwe 2 Lis seat in the interval between two Sessions of tbe Assenbly, andScesýious whcen ilhere

Speker, or if there is then no Speaker, or if such Member be himself the
Nember be hiiscif Speaker, he mav addrcss and cause to be delivered to any Two
Speaker. MNebers of the Assembly, the Declaration before mentioned of his

intention to resign; and sucb Two Menbers, upon receiving suchi
Declaration, shail forthwith addrcss their Warrant under tlheir
hands and seals, to the Registrar of the Supreme Court, for the

Issue of Writ. issue of a new Writ for the'Election of a Member in the place of
the iMember so niotifying bis intention to resign, aud such Writ
shall issue accordingly; and the Member so tendering his
resiguation, shall be held to have vacated bis seat, and cease to be
a MNember of the Legisiative Assenbly.

Provisions as to va-
cancies in Assem-
bly.

As toncincics nter
General Election,
and before first
mneeting of Assem-
bly.

Allowano e to Mein
bers for attendance

36. If any vacancy happens in the Assembly by the death of any
Memuber, or by his accepting any Office, the Speaker on being-
inforned of such vacancy by any Member of the Assembly in bis
place, or by notice in writig, under the hands and seals of any
Two Members of the House, shall forthwith address his Warrant
to the Registrar of the Supreme Court, for the issue of a new Writ
for the Election of a Merber to fill the vacancy, and a new Writ
shall issue accordingly.

If any such vacancy happens, and at any time thereafter, before
the Speaker's Warrant for a new Writ has issued, there be no
Speaker of the House, or the Speaker be absent from the Colony,
or if the Member whose seat is vacated be himseif the Speaker,
then any two Members of the Assembly may address their
Warrint, under their hands and seals, to the Registrar of the
Supreine Court, for the issue of a new Writ for ethie Election
of a Menber to fill such vacancy, and such Writ shall issue
accorlitigly.

37. The Registrar of the Supreme Court may, at the Governor's
instance, issue a vew Writ for the Election of a Member of the
Legislative Assembly, to till up any vacancy arising subsequently
to a General Election, and before the first meeting of the Legisla-
tive Assembv thereafter, by reason of the death, or acceptance of
Ofice of any Member, and such Writ may issue at any time after
sueh death or acceptance of Office.

But the Election to be held under such Writ, shall not in any
manner affect the rights of any Person entitled to contest the
previous Election; and the Report of any competent authority
appointed to try such previous Election, shall determine whether
the Member who bas so died or accepted Office, or any other
Person was duly returned or elected thereat, which determination,
if adverse to the return of such Member, and in favour of any other
Candidate, shall avoid the Election held under this Section; and
the Candidate declared duly elected at the previous Election ahall
be entitled to take his seat, as if no subsequent Election had been
held.

- 38. In each Session of the Assembly, there shall be allowed to
. each Member of the Legislative Assembly attending at such

Session, Five Dollars for each Day's attendance, during the perio;
of Fifty Days, if the Session shall continue so long, but n.
such allowance shall exceed the sum of Two Hundred and Fift
Dollars.

Each
1
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Each day during the Session on which there bas been no sitting,
or on which the Memiber has been prevented by sickness froin
attending any sitting, but on which in either case lie was in the
place where the Session is held shall be reckoned as a day of
attendance at sueh Session.

39. There shall also be allowed to cadi Member of the Legisla- Allowance to Mem.

tire Assembly, Fifteen Cents for each Mile of the distance between bers for nileage.
the place of residence of such Member and the place at which the
Session is held, reckoning such distance going and coming.

40. Each Member at the close of any Session shall make and Deciaration to be
sign, before the Speaker of the Assembly, a solemni Declaration made by Members.
stating the number of Day's attendance, and the number of Miles
of distance for which sueic Member is entitled to the said allowance;
and such Declaration may be in the form in the Schedule hereunto orm.
.ainnexed, marked B., and shall have the same effect as an Affidavit
in the same form.

41. The Speaker shall settle the anount to which each Member is Arnounts to be set.
entitled under this Act for Allowances, and shall give a certificate tied by Speaker.
under bis hand, at the close of each Session, stating the amount to
which each Member is entitled, distinguisbing in each case the
anmount settled for attendance, and the amount settled for travelling
expenses, which Certificate, together with the Declarations hereby Certificate orSpeak-
required to be made by Members, shall be forwarded to the er to be forwarded
Governor by the Clerk of the Assembly. to Governor.

42. Upon such Certificate and Declarations being forwarded as Governor to issue
nforesaid, the Governor shall issue his Warrant to the proper warrant onTreasury
Officer of the Treasury to pay the respective anicunts to the for amount.

Members named in such Certificate, and shall return the Declara-
tions to the Clerk of the Assembly, to be kept by him arnongst bis
official documents.

43. No omission or failure to clect a Member or Members in or omission to elect
for any Electoral District, nor the vacating the seat or avoiding the Nembcr for any Dis-
Election of any such Meniber or Members, shall be deemed or trict, vacation of
taken to make the Assembly incomplete, or to invalidate any aeatî >rotced ing-
proceedings thereof, or to prevent sueh Assembly fron meeting of Assembly.
and despatching business, so long as there shall be a Quorum of
Members present.

44. It shall be lawful for the Legislature of this Colony from tine Privileges of Legis-
to time to define the privileges, immunities, and powers to be held, lature.
enjoyed, and exercised b y the Assembly, and by tbc Members thereof
respectively. Provided, that no such privileges, immunities, or
powers shail exceed those, at the passing of this Act, held, enjoyed,
and exercised by the Commons louse ot Parliament of the United
K~ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and by the Members
thereof.

45. The appointnent to 1Public Offices under the Government of Appointment to
British Columbia, hereafter to become vacant, or to be created, Public Offices.

whether such Offices be salaried or not, shall be vested in the
Governor, with the advice of the Executive Couneil, with the
exception of the appointments of the Officers who are also appointed
Members of the Executive Council, which appointments shall be
vested in the Goveruor alone.

46. No part of the Revenue of this Colony shall be issued out Warrants for issue
of the Treasruy of this Colony, except in pursuance of Warrants of money.
under the band of the Governor.

47. This Act shall not come into operation until it bas received Suspending clause.
Her Majesty's assent, nor until such assent has been proclaimed in
this Colony by the Governor, nor until the expiration of such time
as the Governor shall direct after such assent bas been proclaimed
as aforesaid, to be fixed by the Governor in such Proclamation.

48. If the projected Union of this Colony with the Dominion of flow Act to be con.
Canada shall be carried into effect, this Act shall be construed, after strued.

this
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this Colony bas been so un;ite.l as afioresid, anytbing hereinbefore
contained to the coirary inotrvitwitlhtanliig,, as being subject to all
the provisions containu<l in tlhe - lritislh North America Aet, 187,"
which may bv snelh Unioni 1wm mne applicable to this Colony, and
to the provisions cow:ai nl ii aiy Order or Hier Majesty ii Council
for the adtmission of tiis Colony into sueh Union as aforesaid, iuder
the aulthority of thaIt Act, anîd to the provisions contained il auy
Act of the Parliament of the United 1ingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, made for the purpose of effeting such Union as aforesaid,
or to any other provisions framied by competent authority, other
than already nentioned, for such purpose.

49. This Act uay b cited as "The Constitution Act, 1871."

Passed tIe Legislatire Council the 71 day of February, A. D. 1871.

CH ARLES GooD, PUILI J. ILAstux,
Clcrk of ic Council. Spcaker.

Asseted Io, in Her Flajesty's name, this 141h day of February, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE
Governor.

SCHIEDULE A.

Caribco District, as defined in a Publie Notice from the Lands and Works
Office on the 15th day of December, A.D. 1SG9, hy the desire of the Governor,
and purporting to bc in accordance witl the provisions of thei 30th Clause of
the " Mineral Ordinance, 1S69," shall constitute one District. to bc designated
" Cariboo District," and rcturn Tliree Members.

Lillooet District, as defined in the said Public Notice, shall constitute one
District, to be designated " Lillooct District," and return Two M-1enbers.

Yale District, as defined in the said Public Notice, shall constitute one
District, to be designated "Yale District," and return Tlrece Members.

Kootenay District, as defned in the said Public Notice, sh1all constitute one
District, to bc designated " Kootenay District," and return Two Meubers.

Ncw Westminster and tle Coast Districts, as defined in the said Publie
Notice, other than and except that portion thercof neo.t herinafter defiued as
New Westminster City District, shail constitute one District, to be designated

New Westminster District," and returu Two Meuîbers.
All that tract of land inlicated as the City and Suburbs of New Westminster

upon an Official Map now deposited in the Lands and Works Office, Victoria,
which Map is designated " District of New Westminster," "Suburbs," bears
the Official Seal of the Lands and Works Departnent, and is sizned
Il R. C. Moody," the exact boundaries of whicl tract of land are d-fined on

the said Map by a dotted line and by the batnk of the Fraser River, shall
constitute one District, to be di-signated "New Westminster City District,"
and return One Member.

That tract of land comprised within the Municipal limits of the City of
Victoria, as defined by law for the tine being, shall constitute one District, to
be designated "Victoria City District," and return Four Members.

Those tracts of land included within Nanaimo, Mountain, Cedar, and Cran-
berry Distriets, as dfined on the Official Maps of those Districts now deposited
in the .Land Offiee, Victoria, and whiclh Maps arc designated respectively
" Nanaimo District Official Map, 1859," " Mountain District Official Map,
1859," "Cedar District Official Map, 1859," "Cranberry District Official
Map, 1859," shall constitue one District, to be designated "Nanaimo District,"
and return One Member.

Thon
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Those tracts of land included within Cowichan, Quamichan, Somenos,
Comiaken, Shawnigan, Chemainis, and Salt Spring Island, as defined on the
Officiai Maps of those Districts now deposited in the Land Office, Victoria,
and which Maps are designatcd respcctively" Cowichan District," "Quamichan
District," "Somenos District," "Comiaken District," "Shawnigan District,"
"Chemainis District Official Plan," and "Salt Spring Island District," shall
constitute one District, to be designated " Cowichan District," and return Two
Members.

That tract of land dcfincd on the Officiai Map of Comox District now depos-
ited in the Land Office, Victoria, under the name "Officiai ïMap, Comox
District," shall constitute one District, to be designated "Comox District," and
return One iMember.

Those tracts of land, otler than and except Victoria City District herein-
before mentioned, comprised within the Victoria, Lake, North Saanich,
and South Saanieh Districts, as defined on the Officiai Maps of thosc Districts
now deposited in the Land Office, Victoria, and which Maps are designated re-
spectively " Victoria District Officiai Map, 1S58," " Lake District," " North
Saanich, 18.59," "South Saianich Officiai Map, 1859," shall constitute one
District, to be designated " Victoria District," and return Two Memibers.

Those tracts of land conprised within the Metchosin, Esquimalt, Sooke,
and Highland Districts, as defined on the Official Maps of those Districts now
deposited in the Land Office, Victoria, and which Maps are designated respec-
tively " Metehosin District Officiai Map, Anno 1858," " Esquimalt District
Officiai Map, 1.58," "Sooke District Officiai MÎap, 1858," "lighland District
Officiai Map, 1862," shall consitute one District, to be designated " Esquimalt
District," :id return Two Nembers.

Provided that all Islands not liereinbefore mentioned, and parts of Islands,
adjacent to any of the above Districts in Vancouver Island, shall be included
in the Districts which are nearest to those Islands, and parts of Islands,
respectively.

SCHEDULE B.

I, A. B., one of the Members of the Legislative Assembly, solernly declare
that I reside at ,which is distant miles from
where the Session of the Assembly which began on the day of
18 , was .eld ; that during the said Session I was present days at

where the Session was held ; and that on each of the said days
on which there was a sitting of the said Assembly I attended such sitting, or a
sitting of some Committee thercof, * except only on days, on **
of which days I was prevented by sickness from attending any such sitting
though I was then present at

Signature, A. B.
Declared before me this day of 18

C. D.,
Clerk of the Legislative Council.

If the Member attended a sitting of the House, or of some Committec, on every
aitting day during the time at which lie was present where the Session was held,
omit the words from * to * *, and if his non-attendance was not on any day occa-
sioned by Bickness, omit the words from * * to **.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO.

VICTORIÆE REGINIE.

No. 4.

An Act granting a Supplemental Supply
of Forty-five thousand nine hundred
and sixty-nine dollars and seven cents,
out of the General Revenue of the
Colony of rBritish Columbia and its
Dependencies, for the Contingent
Service of the year 1870.

[24th .February, 1871.

OST Gracious Sovereign: whereas certain further Supplies Preamble.
are required for the use of Your Majesty; and whereas,

we, the Legislative Council of British Columbia, do cheerfully
grant the same; we do therefore beseech Your Majesty that it
may be enacted; and

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as
follows ;-

1. That the sum of Forty-five thousand nine hundred and Grants Supplemen-
sixty-nine dollars and seven cents, be granted to the use of 4 a
Her Majesty, for the purposes mentioned in the Schedule
hereto, and that the same be paid out of the General Revenue
of the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, for the
service of the year 1870; and the Governor of the said Colony
is hereby authorized to empower the Officer acting as Treasurer
of the said Colony to give and apply the same accordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES GooD, PnIrnr J. HANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this 241h day of February, 1871.
A. MUSGRAVE

Governor.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE.

SERVICES EXCLUSIVE OF ESTABLISEMENTS.

Revenue Services, Exclusive of Establishments.........S 570 00
Administration of Justice Do. ......... 1,650 00
Charitable Allowances .................................... 560 00
Police and Gaols, Exclusive of Establishments......... 4,853 00
Transport...................,................................. 4,398 00
Works aud Buildings ...................................... 7,278 00
Roads, Strects, and Bridges ............ ,................. 4,000 OU
Miscellanc ous Services .................................... 17,440 00
Government Vessels ...................................... 1,750 00
Light Ilouses................................................ 551 00
Deposits ...................................................... 1,919 07
The Commissioners of Savings Banks' Account...... 1,000 0(

VICTORIA, B. C. -

PRTNTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO.

VICTORIU REGINE.

No. 5.

An Act to amend "The Tolls Exemption
Ordinance, 1865."

[241th February, 1871.

EREAS by "The Tolls Exemption Ordinance, 1865," Preamblo.
it is amnongst otiier things p)rovided, that ail wheat, beans,

peas, oats, barley, and grain of ail kinds, hay, roots, vegetables,
and other agricultural produce in an unprepared state, the
grow th of ti Colony of British Columbia, should be exempt
froin liability to any Road or Ferry Tolls in the Colony, sub-
ject as is therein mentioned; and it is expedient to exempt flour
and meal, imanufactured in this Colony from wheat, beaus,
peas, oats, barley, and grain of ail kinds which have been

grown in the Colony also fromn Road and Ferry Tolls;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as
follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, all flour and
meal nanufactured in this Colony from wheat, beans, peas,
oats, barley, and grain of all kinds, grown in the Colony, shall
bc exempt from liability to any Road or Ferry Tolls in the
Colony, payable to the use of Her Majesty, Her heirs and
successors, in like manner as if such flour and meal respectively
had been specified in " The ToUs Exemption Ordinance, 1865."

II. This Act may be cited ,as "The Tolls Exemption Ordi- Short Titie.
nance, 1865, Amendment Act."

Passed the Legislative Council the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1871.

CUARuLs GooD,

Clri of the Council.
PHILIP J. HANKIN,

Speaker.

Assentcd to, in Her Majesty's name, this 24th day of February, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PICINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIA REGINÆE.

No. 6.

An Act respecting Literary Societies
and Mechanics' hstitutes.

[241h Febrwuy, 1871.

WI -REAS it is expedient that facilities should be afforded for the Preamble.Incorporation of Literary Socicties and Mechanics' Institutes;

Be it enacted by tho Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of tho Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. Any number of Persons, not less than Ten, having subscribed or Deciaration to be
holding together not less than One hundred Dollars in money or made by persona in-
money's worth, for the use of their intended Society or Institute, tending to establish
may make and sign a Declaration (in duplicate) of their intention to a Literary Society
establish a Liteary Society or a Mechanics' Institute, or both (as )r Mechasic' ln-
the case may be), at some placo in British Columbia to bo named in tt'

such Declaration, in which they sball also state:-
1. The Corporate namo of the Society or Institute;
2. Its purpose;
3. The aniount of moncy or money's worth subscribed by them

respectively, or hcid by them for the use thercof;
4. The names of those who arc to be the first Trustees, Directors,

or Committec for managing its affairs; and
5. Tho mode in which their Successors are to be appointed, or new

Members of the Corporation admitted, or in which By-Laws are
to bo made for such appointment or admission, or for any other
purpose or for ail purposes; and

6. Generally, such other particulars and provisions as they may
think necessary, not being contrary to this Act or to Law.

II. One duplicate of such Declaration shall be filed in tho Office of Duplicate of Declar-
the Registrar General of Titles, or of any Deputy Registrar, by one of ation to be filed in
the subscribing parties, who shall before such Registrar acknowledge office of Registrar
the execution thereof by biuself, and declare the saine to have been General.
executed by the other parties thereto, cither in person or by their
Attorneys.

III. Such Registrar General or Deputy Registrar shall keep the Certificate of filing
duplicate so filed, and deliver tbo other te the person who filed it, with granted.
a Oertificate of tho saino having been so filed and of the execution
having been attested before him, and such duplicate or any copy there-
of certified by such Registrar General or Deputy Registrar, shall be
prima facie evidence of the facts alleged in such Declaration and
Certificate.

IV. A fee of Five Dollars shall be paid to the Registrar General Or Poe for iling.
Deputy Registrar aforesaid, for bis own use, for the filing of such
Declaration and delivering the Certificate thereof as aforesaid.

V. When
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On 6ling of the De. V. When tho formalities aforesaid have been complied with, the
claration the Liter- Persons who signed such Declaration, or the Trustees, Directors, or
ary Institute to be a Committee for tho time being of any such Society or Institute, or
body corporate. United Societies or Institutes, und their Successors shall be a body

corporate and politie, and shall have the powers, rights.aind immunities
vested in sucb bodies by Law, vith power to such Corporation in their
corporate nane, from time to time to acquire aund ioli to thein and to
their Successors, for the use of such Corporation, any nessnages, lanls,
tenements, or hereditaments situate within this Colony, suljeet to the
limits hereinafter specified.

Declaration to be
made in the case of
existing Institutions

Valne of land whîich
may be beld.

VI. In case of a Literary Society or Meclianies' Inistitute (or both
united) established or in existenee when this Act taîke.s etlcet, tho
Trustees, Direetors, or Conimitte thereof for the timnîe being inay imake
and sign a Declaration of their wish or detertimination to becono
Iucorporated according to the provisions of this Act, stating in such
Declaration the corporate name to be assumed by suci Society or
Institute, or United Societies or Institutes; and. also, with sieh
Deelaration file, in the manner hereinbefore providei, a copy of the
Constitution and By-Laws of such Society or linstitute. or Uîîited
Societies or Institutes, together wvith a general statenent of the
nature and amount of all the Property, Ileal or Personal, lield by or in
trust for such Society or Institute, or United Societies or
Institutes.

VII. Any Literary Society or Mechanies' Institute duly Incorpo-
rated, and situate in any Town or City having Thrce tlhou;aud
linhabitants, or more, nay hold lical Property not exeeding in annual
value the sum of'Two thousand Dollars.

VIII. Any Literary Society or Mechanies' Jisstitute duly
Incorporated, and situate in any Vilhige, Towi, or City iot lavingC
Three thousand Iuhabitants, nay hold Rcal Property not excecding
in annual value the sum of One thousaud Dollars.

Managing body of IX. The affairs of every sueh Corporation shall be ninnaged 1y the
such Corporations. Trustees, Directors, or Committee ticreof for the time beingappoinlted

as hereinafter, or by any By-Ltw of tie Corporation provided, who. or
a majority of whom, nay exercise all the powers oftle, Corporation,
and act in its nanme and on its bebalf, and ue its Seal, subject. ilways,
to any provisions linitin- the excreise of'such power§ in the )eClara-
tion aforesaid, or in any by-Law of the Corporation.

Who shall be a X. For the purposes of this Act, and where not otlenvise specially
Member thereof. provided, a member of any such Society or institute¯ as afloresaid

shall be a person who, having been admitted therein according to the
Rules and Regulations thereof, shall have paidi a subscription, or shall
have signed tho roll or list ofnenbers (if anwy); but iii all proeec.diigs
under this Act, no Person shall be eutitled to vote or be countitei a a
member -whose current subscription shall be in arrear at the timue.

By-Laws. XI. Such Trustees, Directors, or Committee, or a niajority of them,
nay make By-Laws binding the lemnbers and Officers thereof, and all

others who not being Meibers agree to be bound¯by thein, for ail
purposes relative to the affairs and business of the Corporationî, except
as to.matters touching 'which it is provided by the Declaration aifre-
said that By-Laws shall be made in sone other manner.

Election of govern. XII. The members of every sneh Corporation may, at their Annnal
ing body. Meeting to -b .held on the day appointed by a B%-Law of the Corpora-

tion, choose from among themselves a*Board of ''rnstees, or Directors,
or a Committee of such Corporation, wbo shall hold office for One Year,
or such further time as may be bereinaftier limnited or pernitted, and
shall be the governing body of sueh Corporation fbr the tirne being.

Failure to elect not XIII. A failure to elect Trnstees, uiretors, or a Committee on any
to operate, a dis- day-ippointed for that purpose by the Deelaration afloresaid. or hy any
solution of the Cor- By-Lavs, shall not o.perate the dissolution of the Corporation, but-the
poration. Trustees; Directors, or Conmnittee then in office sha-ll remain in office

tixtil their 'Successors are elected, which they may lie (if no other
provision be made therefor by the Dee!-arationi or By-Lawis) at any
neeting-of memnbers of the Corporation at whieh a mjority of such
members are present, in whatever way such meeting mUy have been
called.

X1V. Every
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XIV. Every such Corporation may by its By-Laws impose a fine not Fines may be im-
exceeding Five Dollars b any mniember contravening the same, or on posed.
any porson not being a mnember of the Corporation who has in writing
agreed to obey the By-Law for the contravention whereofit is imposed.

XV. Any such fine, if incurred, and any subscription or other sum of 3lode of recovering
money which any member or other person nay have agreed to pay to fines.
the Corporation'for his subscription to the funds of the Corporatioii for
any certain time, or for the loan of any book or instrument, or for the
right of entry to the rooms of the Corporation, or for attending any
Lectures, or for any other privilege or advantage afforded him by such
Corporation, may be recovered by the Corporation, by action-in any
Court baving jurisdiction in Civil matters, to the amount on allegation
and proof of meinborship, or of the signature of the defendant to some
writing, by which lie bas undertakon to pay such subscription or to
obey sucli By-Laws, and of the breach of such undertaking, which
breach as regards a promise to pay any sum of money shall bepresumed,
until the contrary is shewVn, and as regards the contravention of any
such By-Law mayle proved by the oath of any one credible witness.

XVI. In any action to which the Corporation may be a party, any In any action a
member or officer of the Corporation shall be a competent witness, and Mfember may be a

Bwitness, and copy
a copy of any By-Law bearing the signature ofthe defendant, or bearing o ay-LawUnder
the seal of the Corporation, and the signature of some person purport- seal evidence there.
ing to have affixed such seal by authority of the Corporation, shall be of.
primajacie evidence of such By-law.

XVII. Any fine incurred nay- be recovered in like manner as a Fines belongto Cor-
subscription or other sum of moncy, and ail fines so recovered shall poration.
belong toc the Corporation, for the use thereof.

XVIII. Any such Corporation may, if so stated in the Declaration Business and pur-
aforesaid, bo at the sane time a Moechanics' Institute and a Literary pose of such Cor-
Society, or cither of them, and their business shall accordingly b porations.
the ordinary and usual business of a Mechanics' Institute or of a
Litcrary Society, or both, as the case may be, and no other; but
may embrace ail things nccessary and useful for the proper and couve-
nient carrying on ofsucl business; and their funds and property shall
be appropriated and used for purposes logitimately appertaining to such
business, and for no other.

XIX. If it be provided in the Declaration aforesaid, or by the ]By- Shares to be trans-
Laws of the Corporation,: that the shares of the members, or of any ferable.
class of members, in the property of the Corporation shall be transfer-
able, then they shall be transferable accordingly, in' the way and
subject to the conditions mentioned in such. Declaration or By-Laws, if
by such Declaration such transfers arc to be regulated by them.

XX. Ail such shares shall be personal property, and by the Declara- Personal property,
tion or By-Law, provision nay be mnade for the forfeiture of the shares and may be forfeit-

in cases to be thorein named, or for preventing the transfer thereof to ed.
others than persons of some certain description, or resident within some
certain locality.

XXI. Provision for the dissolution of such Corporation may be made Provision for disso.
by the Declaration, or it may be therein provided that such provision lution.
may bo made by the By-Laws of the Corporation; but no such dissolu-
tion shall take place until the liabilities of the Corporation are
discharged.

XXII. Any momber of any such Corporation who shall steal, purloin, Panishment for
or embezzle the money, securities for monoy, goods, or chattels of the stealing property of
Corporation, or wilfully and maliciously, or wilfully- and unlawfully Corporation;
destroy or injure the property of snob Corporation, or shall forge any
deed, bond, security for money, receipt, or other instrument whereby
the funds of the Corporation niay be exposed to loss, shallbe subject to
the saine prosecution, and if convicted by any Court of competent

jurisdiction, shall h liable to be punished in like manner as any person
not a member woukl be subject and liable to in respect of the like
offence.

XXII. If any person shall knowingly buy, taire in exchange, or and for having any
have in his possession or keeping, without satisfactorily accounting for Property of the or.

the same, any book or other article which is the propeity of °orati ht posses

anY counting therefor,
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any such Corporation, he shall, whether a mrnmber of such Corpora-
tion or not, be liable to a penalty not exceding One hundred Dollars,
with or without imprisonment for any term not execeding Three
calendar Months, on conviction of such offence by or before any
Stipendiary Magistrato or two Justices of the Pence.

XXIV. This Act may be cited for al purposes as "The Literary
Societies Act, 1871.'

Passed the Legislative Council the 10th day of .February, A. D. 1871,
CHARLES GOOD, PIIILIP J. HANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in ier Majesty's name, this 24th day of February, 1871,
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING 077I03.
1871.

Short Title.
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VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

No. 7.

Au Act relating to proceedings under
"The Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance,
1867."

[2nd March, 1871.

wIJ EREAS by "The Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance, 1867," it was Preamble.
providei amongst other things, that it should be lawful for

the Governor at any time, and froni time to time thereafter, to
caise a lit to bc made out of Taxes and Sums due and chargeable
on RZeal Estate, in respect of the Real Estate Tax Acts of the years
1860 and 1862, of the tien lately separate Colony of Vancouver
Ldand and its Dependencies, and of the said "Tax Sale Repeal
Ordinance, 18G7," and to cuse the same to be published in the
Gorermnent Guzele, for the period of time therein mentioned, at the
expiration of which period, provision vas thereby made in default
of payment within the time therein specified for therecovery ofthe
aniounts mentioned in such list;

And, vhereas, such list has been made out and published in the
Gorernment Gazette, in pursuance of the provisions of the said
Ordinance;

And, whereas, it has been ailleged thjat numerous inaccuracies
exist in such list, and that many of the sums appeuring in such list
to be due and ehargeable on Real Estate are not in reality so due
and chargeable;

And, whereas, it bas been cousidered advisable to appoint Corn-
missioiers, with power to enquire flly into such complaints, and
generally as to the correctnress of such list, and report thereon to the
Governor of this Colony;

And, whereas, it is desirable that such Commissioners should be
empowered to examine Witnesses upon Oath; tiat the Governor
should have power to act upon the Report of such Commissioners;
and that provision should be made for the payment ofthe expenses
involved in the exceution of such Commission;

Be it therefore enacted by-the Governor offBritish Columbia, with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. The
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Empowers Governor I. The Governor may appoint any Person or Persons, by Com-
to appointî commis- mission in lier Majesty's name, and under the Public Seal of this
si<,n Io enfluiill C )o.Ç'L'"x° Colony, to enquire into the alleged erroneous charges and in-
on Rea1 Estate. accuracies in the said List so published in the Goernmnt Gazette

as aforesaid, and generally to enquire into the correctness of such
Power of Commi- List by revising the sane; and such Commissioner or Corrmissioners
''or"- shall have the power of summonnig before him or them any party

or witness, and of requiring such party or witness to give evidence
on oath, orally or in writing (or on solenin aflirmation, if they be
parties entitled to affirn in civil niatters), and to produce sueh
documents and things as such Commissioner or Commissioners mayW
deen requisite to the full investigation of the matters into which
they are iereby appointed to examine; and such Commissioner or
Connissionicrs shall have the same power to euforce the attendance
of ivitnesses, and to compel them to give evidence, as is vested in
any Court of Law in civil cases; and any wilfully fàlsc statement
made by any witness on oath or solenn affirmation, before such
Conmissioner or Commissioners as aforesaid, shall be a misdemea-
norpnishable in the saine nanneraswilfuland corruptperjury; but
no such party or witnessshall be compelled to answer any question,
by answering which he might render bimself liable to a criminal
prosecution.

Governor nmay tke Il. It shall be Ìawful for the Governor, upon receiving any
acetion on cœnjji·- Report fromi suci Comnisioner or Commissioners, to act upon theSioner< Ueport. saie, l such nianner as he may deem advisable, and to remit any

aiounts thiat maV appear in such List to bc due or chargeable on
any Real Estate mentioned thercinî, and togive snch instructions as
lie may decm expedient for the purpose ofrectifying and completing
such List. Provided that if any new charge is placed upon such
List the sanie shal bc puîblished in the Government Gazette, as re-
quired by "The Tax Sale Repeal Ordiuance, 1867."

Empowers Governor III. It shall be lawful'for the Governor to issue his Warrant to
to remunerate Coi- the proper Oticer of the Treasury, for any sum or sums that he
""i"°Ucrs. may think ilitas a remuneration for the said Commissioner or Com-

missioners, and also for such sum or surms as miay be requisite to
pay for the attendance of witnesses giving evidence before such
Commissioner or Commissioners, and also for such further charges
and expenses as shall, with the approval of the Governor, be in-
curred, laid out, and expended in the course of such enquiry as
aforesaid.

Interpretationclause. .T The terim "Governor" shall mean the Oficer for the time
being Administering the Government ofthis Colony.

Short Title. V. This Act shiall be rend as part of "The Tax Sale Repeal
Ordinance, 1867," and may be cited for all purposes as "The Tax
Sale Repeal Ordinance, 1867, Amendment Act."

Passed the Legislative Counmil the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1871.

CHARLES GooD,

Clerk of the Council.
PHILIP J. .ANKrIN,

Speaker.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this 2nd day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE.
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.

PRINTED AT TflE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
1871.
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ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIA REGINE.

No. 8.

An Act to encourage the introduction into
British Columbia of Thomson's Patent
Road Steamers.

[8th March, 1871.

ITHEEAS, Josiai CROSBY BEEDY and FRANcIs JONES BARNARD, Preamble.
of Victoria, British Columbia, propose to import aud use upon

the Public Roads on the Mainland of British Columbia, for the
carriage of Goods and Passengers, certain Traction Engines propelled
by steani, and known as " Thomson's Patent Road Steamers;"

And, whereas, it is expedient for the purpose of encouragng the
importation and use of such Steamers, that certain privileges should
be granted and secured to the said JosIAu CROSBY BEEDY and
FRANrcs JoNES BARNARD:

I. The said JosrAr CROSBY BEEDY and FRANCIS JONFS BARNARD,
their Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, shall henceforth
have the privilege of using Thomson's Patent Road Steamers ou
the Public Road on the Mainland of British Columbia, between the
Town of Yale and Williams Creek in Britisi Columbia aforesaid,
and conmonly known as the Yale-Clinton and Clinton and Cameron-
town, or the Cariboo Road, subject to any Law hereafter to be
made regulating the use of Locomotives on Public Roads gcen-
erally. Provided that the Tires of the Wheels of the said Road
Steamers shall not be less than 12 inches in width, and the Tires
of any new Waggons, hereafter to be constructed and used there-
with, shall not be less thau 6 inches in width.

Il. For the period of One Year, to be computed from the date
of the passage of this Act, the said JosIAH CROSBY BEEDY and.
FRACIS JoNEs BARNARD, their Executors, Administrators, and
Assigns, shall, upon complying with all the requirements of this
Act, have the exclusive privilege of using the said Patent Road
Steamers and suitable Carriages and Waggons for the said purposes
on the said Road; and during the said period, it'shall not be lawful
for anv other Person or Persons, Company or Companies, to use
such Engines on the said Road.

III. In case any damage is done to any portion of the said Public
Road, or to any Brid-e on the said line of Road, by the use of any
such Patent Road §teamer, or by any Carriages or Waggons
attached thereto or employed therewith, beyond what, in the
opinion of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, or some
other Oflicer specially appointed by the Governor in Council for

the

Confers privilege on
J. C. Beedy and F. J.
Barnard, to use
Tliornson's Patent
Rond Steamers.

Privilege to be ex-
clusive for one ycar.

DamagedonctoRoad
to bc repaired atcost
of Bcedy & Barnard.
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the purpose of inspecting such Road, the ordinary traffic upon such
Road would have occasioned ; such damage shall be repaired by
the said Josu.Au CRosnv BEEDY and FRANcIS JoNES BARNARD, their
Executors or Administrators, to the satisfaction of' the said Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works, or other Officer so specially

noni oif Si,ono to appointed as aforesaid; and the said JoSIAu CROSBY BEEDY and
beexecutedby Beedv FR.ANCIS JOSES BARNARD slhall, ou or before the lst day of April
and 1.irnardforsuch 11ext. enter into a Bond, -with good and sufieicut securities, in the

amount of Ten Thousand Dollars, to be approved by the Governor
iu Council, to IIer Majesty the Qucen, conditioned to perform any
such repairs that may be rcquired, in the manner and to the satis-
faction of such person as is hereinbefore in that behalf mentioned.
Provided that no greater weight shall bc allowed to be carried on
the Thomson River Bridge than lias heretofore been accustomed,
and that an amount, in proportion to the amount of goods carried
and to the number of oxen or other animais that would otherwise
have been employed iii such carriage of goods by the said JosIAII
CosnY BEEDY aind FaNCIS JoNESs )3ARNARD, their Executors,
Adnisuitrators. or Assigns be allowed to tlie proprietors of such
Bridlge, unti the expiration of the "Thompson Bridge Toli
Act, 1864;"' such amount to be fixed, in case of dispute, by the
Stipendiary Magistrate of the District.

improvemeuis to IV. Wherever it nay be necessary or advisable, in the opinion
oi~uud t bC c:( andof the said JosiAr CRosuY BEEDY anid FRANCIS JONES BARNARD,
Barnard, uindrcon- tieir Exeutors, Administrators, or Assignis, to strengtheu or
trol of hannds anîd support any of the ridges now erctd or built on the said line of
Works Depatrtment. Road, or to make amy alterations or improvements to the Road, by

lesseninîg thc grade, renoving obstructions, or otherwise, for the
purpose of' facilitatinîg the wor&-ing of such Ioad Steamers, togcether
with the said carriages and vaggons, ail such work that may be
necessary or advisable to be done for the purpose of strengthening
or supporting such Bridges as aforesaid, and ail snlih alterations
and improveiîents to the Rtoad, shall be done, made, and etected
by the said JosIAnI CROSBY BEEDY and FRANCIS JoNEs BARNARD,
their Executors, Adiinistrators, or Assigns. Provided that ail
suchi work, repairs, and improvenents shail be donc, made, and
eflcted under the supervision and control of the Department of
Lands and Works, or any Officer specially authorize(l by such
Departmnent in that behalf.

needy anl Barnard V. It shall bc ltwful for the said JosIAn CRosnY BELDY and
inRy make reason- FxNcis JosEs BARNARD, tlieir Executors, Admiinistrators, or

yaneceorgoosand Assign, foir the iod of Oue Year from the date of the passage of
esigenrs for oune this Act, to make such reasonable charges, la respect of the con-

year. veyance of Goods and Passengers that mnay b offered to them for
carriage, as the said Jos1Aiu CRosBy BEEDY and FRANCIs JONES
BAUxxin, thleir Executors, Administrators, or Assigus, may fron
time to timne (ctermiiic upon.

Beedy and Barnard VI. The said Josi.\H CRosnY BEEDY and FuRAxCîs JoNES BARNARD,
to hee righut ani their Executoirs, Administrators, and Assigus, shall have ail the
sutter petiaiys utr riglits and privilegcs, and be subject to all the liabilitiesof Common
cuo ou arîers. Carriers. Pi'ovided, always, that no person shall be enititled to
cetai o° .x require the said Josuiu CiuSB BEEDï and FRNcis JoNEs BARARD,
oa character. their ' Exentors, Administrators, or Assigns, to carry any aquafortis,

oil of* vitriol, gunpowder, lucifer matches, or any other goods wich
in the judgmtueut of the said JosiAlu CRosny BEEDY and FRANcIs
JoxE:s B suRu, their Executors, Administrators, or Assigus, may
be of a dangerous nature; and it shali b lawful for- the said
JOSIAu Closuv BEEDY and FitANcis JONES BARNARD, their Execu-
tors, or Assigîns, to refuse to take auy parcel that they may suspect
to contain goods of a dangerous nature, or require the saine to be
opened to ascertain the fact.

Material may be im- VIL Ail Patent Road Steamers, and ail Materials for the con-
ported Duty Fre till struction of Waggons and Carriages to be used therewith, and ail

Tools rejisite for tie repair of such Patent Road Steamers,
Carriages,
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Carriages, and Waggons, that may be introduced into the Colony
of Britîsh Columbia by the said JosIAH CROSBY BEEDY and FRANcIs
JONES BARNARD, their Executors, Administrators, or Assigus, from
and after the time when this Act shall become law, and up to the
First day of July, A. D. 1871, for the purposes of their business
as Common Carriers, shall be allowed to enter any Port or Ports of
British Columbia free from duty. Provided that if any other
person or persons shall, during the period for which an exclusive
right is hereby granted to the said JosIATI CROsBY BEEDY and
FRANCIS JOxES IBAIRNARD, introduce and use upon the said Road,
any Road Steamer or Steamers not prohibited by this Act, the
person or persons so introducing such Road Steamer or Steamers
shall be liable to pay to the said JosIAn CROSBY BEEDY and FRANCIS
JONES BARNARD, their Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, such
a proportion of the expense that may have been or may be incurred
by the said JOSIAH CROSBY BEEDY and FRANcIs JONES BARNARD,
their Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, in strengthening
Bridges and otherwise alteriug and fitting the said Road for the
use of their Road Steamers (provided, always, that the said Chief
Commissioner shall decm such alterations and improvements
necessary for the employment of such other Traction Engines)
as the Commissioner of Lands and Works may determine, having
regard to the number and weight of Steamers employed; and after
the said Commissioner shall have deternined the amount to be
Ëaid by the person or persons aforesnid, the said JosiAr CROSBY
.tEEDY and FRANcis JoNEs BARNARD, tlleir Executors, Administra-
tors, or Assigns, may maintain an action for such amount against
such person or persons, in any Court of competent jurisdiction
in British Columbia.

VIII. In the construction of this Act the words "Thomson's Patent
Road Steamers," shall mean Traction Engines propelled by steam,
with improved wheels, intended to run ou common Roads, such
improvements cousistiug iii applying to the wheels of such Steamers
external bands or tires of vulcanized rubber; such external bands
or tires of rubber beiug either in single bands, or in pieces or
segments.

Other parties using
Road 'Steamers
shall be assessed
for damage done and
for share of expense
ineurred by Beedy
and Barnard inalter-
ing Roads.

Interpretation Clause.

IX. This Act may be cited for all purposes as ",The British Short Title.
Columbia Patent Road Steamers Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislative Council the 28th day of February, A. D. 1871.

CIHARLES GooD,

Ckrk of the Council.
PIIILIP J. HANKIN,

Speaker.

Assented to, in ler Majesty's name, this 8th day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

VICTQRIA, B. c.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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AiNNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIA REGINE.

No. 9.

An Act to repeal "The Customs Amend-
ment Ordinance, 1870."

[81h March, 1871.

WIIEREAS it is expedient to repeal "The Custorms Amend- Preamble.
mnent Ordinance, 1870;"

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, as follows:

I. "The Customns Amueudment Ordinance, 1870," shall be and Repeais "custom
the saie is hereby repealed; but such repeal shall not in auy way Amendment Ordi.
be taken to preveut the collection of the Dut.y leviable upon Spirits nance, 1870.
prior to the passing ofthat Ordinance, which Duty shall, after tbis
Act comes into operation, be collected as if "Tho Customs Amend-
ment Ordinance, 1870," had nover been passed.

Il. This Act shall not corne into operation until ler Majesty's Suspending clause.
asseut thereto has been proclaimed in the Colony.

III. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the "Customs Short Titie:
Repeal Act, 1871."

Passcd the Legislative Council the lst day of March, A. D. 1871.

CITARLES GooD, PHrLIP J. HANRIN,

C&rk of the Council. Speaker.

Assented Io, in 11er Majesty's name, this 81h day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE.
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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VICTORIA REGINÆ.

No. 10.

An Act to amend the "Fire Companies'
Aid Ordinance, 1869."

[8th .March, 1871.

IIEREAS it is expedient that further provision should be Preamble.
niade for the raising of funds for the support of the Fire

Establishrnenta ot the City of Victoria, in addition to the provisions
contained in the "Fire Companies' Aid Ordinance, 1869;"

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. In addition to the rates levied and collecteCi, or hereuiter to
be lcvied and collected, upon and front all Agents of Fire Insurance
Companies issuing Policies of Isurance againîst Flires witltin the
lilits of the City of Victoria, upon prop1ey situate withinl sucI
limits, there shall be payable to the Municipal Council thereof,
by the Agent or Agents of each and every such Fire Insurance
Company, so carrying on busiuess within the said limits, the annual
suin of Three huudred Dollars ; such sun to be payable by
four equal quarterly paynents, cach of Seventy-five Dollars
in each year, on the 31st day of March, the 30th day of
June, the 30th day of September, and the 31st day of December,
respectively; and the first of such quarterly paynents shall be
made on the 3lst day of Marcb, A. D. 1871, and they shall continue
thenceforth to be made on eaci such quarter day as above mon-
tioned.

II. Every such quarterl1 payment shall be made when due, as
aforesaid, by the Agent or Agents of every such Fire Insurance
Company, to the Clerk of the said Council, at the Council Chain-
bers, in the City of Victoria; and such Clerk shall keep an account
ibereof; and if any such quarterly paymeut shall be in arrear for a
period of thirty days, the same shall be recoverable by action, to
be brougit against such Agcnt or Agents, or the Company which
he or they represent, at the clection of the said Clerk, as a debt
due to him aud in his name, in any Court of competent jurisdiction
in the Colony; and all moneys raised by virtue of this Act, after
deducting the expenses of collection or recovery thereof, shall be
applied, from time to time, by the said Municipal Council towards

the

Levies at further rate
of SOO on Fire In-
surance Companies.

Provides for pay-
ment of tbe same.
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the maintenance of the said Fire Establishments, in such manner
and subjet to ý,uch couditions as the said Council shall in their
uncontrolled discretion think most proper.

III. Nothing hercin contained shall be deemed to repeal the
"Fire Companies' Aid Ordinance, 1869," or any part thereof:
provided that the aggregate of the suns of money to be raised by
virtue of the -nid Ordinance, and of tbis Act, shall not be limited
to the aunual .,um of Threc thousand Dollars.

IV. This Act may be cited for aill purposes as the "Fire
Companies' Aid Amendment Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of March, A. D. 18T 1.

CnARLEs GooD,
Clcrk of the Council.

PHILIP J. NfANKIN,
Speaker.

Asscntcd to, in Ecr Majesty's naime, this Sth day of March, 1871.

A. MUSG RAVE.
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

No. 11.

An Actfto enlarge the time fixed by "The
Road Aniendment Ordiiance, 1870,"
for the sitting of the Court of Appeal
coistituted under the said Ordiiance,
during the prescnt year.

[8t/h March, 1871.

T HEREA S it is desirable to enlarge the time fixed by " The rramme.
Road Amenduent Ordinance, 1S70," for thesitting of the

Court of Appeal constituted under the said Ordinance, during
the present ycar;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia,
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereoi,
as follows:

I. The first sitting of the said Court of Appeal, during tihis Extends ittins o r
present year, shall be held on the First day of April, or the 1°" o t \pil.
first Monday thereafter, and on any subsequent days such
Court may appoint during the month ofApril.

Il. This Act shall be read and construed together with "The TLis Act to be con-

Road Amendment Ordinance, 1870." m"eildent Ordi-
nance, 1870."

III. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Road short Titie.

Appellate Court Extension Act, 1871.

Passed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of .March, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES GooD, - PuILI J. HANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in ler .Majesty's nane, this 8th day of March, 1871.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, D. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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AXNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIA REGINE.

No. 12.

An Act to amend the Law as to the
qualification of Electors, and of Elec-
tive Members for the Legislature,
and to provide for the Registration of
Persons entitled to Vote at Elections
of such Members.

[14th March, 1871.
WHEREAS by a Proclamation bearing date the 13th day of Preamble.

October, 1870, and issued by the Governor of this Colony
under and by virtue of the powers and authorities conferred upon
him by the "British Columbia Act, 1870," and by the Order of
Her Majesty in Conucil bearing date the 9th day of August, 1870,
made in pursuance of the said Act, amongst other things certain
provisions were made as to the Qualification of Electors and
Elective Members;

And, whcreas, it is expedient to amend the Law as to the Qual-
ification of Electors and of Elective Members of the Legislature,
and to provide for the Registration of Persons entitled to Vote at
Elections for such Members;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Cou ncil thereof as follows:

1. No person shall be capable of being Elected a Member of Qualification of
the Legislature vho shal not be duly registered or entered Members.
on the Register of Electors for some Electoral District of the
Colony according to the provisions of this Act at the time of
bis election, and who shall not bave been resident within this
Colony for One Year previous to the date of his election; and
no person shall be capable of being elected a Member to serve
in the Council who shall be a Minister of any Religious Denomin-
ation, whatever may be bis title, rank, or designation.

2. No Judge of the Supreme Court or of the County Courts, no Persons disqualifit
Stipendiary Magistrate, no Constable or Police Officer, no Return- from voting.
ing Officer, except in cases to be hereafter provided, shall be
cntitled to vote at any Election of a Member of the Legislature.

3. Every male of the full age of Twenty-one Years, not being dis- Qualification or
qualified by this Act or by any other Law in force in this Colony, Electors.

being entitled within this Colony to the privileges of a natural-born
British
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British Subject and being able to ra(l English, or if a natural-borni
British Sulbject being able to read the lnguage of his Country,
having resided in tihis Colony for Six Months previous to sendiig
inl lis claim to vote as lercinafter mentioned, who shall have a.
frecbold estate in possession. situate vithlin the Electoral District
for whichi his vote is to ble given. of tlie lear value of Two
Ilundred and rifty Dollars above all ebarges and incumbrances
affecting the same, or shall have a leaschold estate inl possession,
situate as aforesaid. of the ammual value of Forty Dollars above ail
charL'es anud incuml branees aifIcting the sane, or shall be a house-
holder withinl siel Pistrict oeccupinig any bouse, warehouse,
Cou n tin L-louse, oflice, shîop, or otlier bi Id liding or premises of the
clear aui ual value of Foity I)ollars. or shall pay for lodging the sum
of Forty Dollars annailly, or for board and lodginmmg the sun of
Two Iudrm d D olhrs annuallv wvithin such District as
aforesaid, or who shall hold a du!lv recorded pre-enption claini to
not lcss than Onc lilndred Acres within suehi District as afore-
said, or a free m Iiin S lcenîse uon whicl a claim has been duly
recorded w\ithin sucl'Di)strict as aforesnid shall, being dulv regis-
teicd uiilr the provisions of this Act, be entitled to vote atthe
Flection of a Meniber or Members of lie Legisiative Council. Pro-
vided that no per.son shall be entitled to be registeredl unless lie shail
have heen seised, or possessedi of, or oecnpied, used, lield, or enjoyed
thie qualification in respect of hvliiîi lie sldl claim to be registered
for tlie period of Three Calendar Monthis at least previous to send-
ing in lis claim to vote as lerviuarter mentioned. Provided, also,
that nio person shall be entitled to be registered as aforesaid, who
shall have beei coivicted of any Treason, Felony, or other Infa-
mous Off1ence. umless lie shal have received n free or conditional
pardon for such offimce, or have undergone tle seutence passed
upon lima for sucli offence. Provided, also, thait no persoin shall
be entitled to be registered as aforesaid, in respect of suchi e.tate or
occupation. unlless at the time of seh regristratioI lie shall have
paid up all Rates and Taxes, other tlhani '\uiicipal, whîicl shal
have beconie payable by liii as owner or leascholder in respect
of' such estate, or as occupier in respect of such occupation, except
such as shall have become payable durinig Thrce Calendar Months
niext before registration, except such as are due or alleged to be due
ot the ti ne of the passing of'thîis Act. Provided, also, tmati no atuiral
bornil British Subject who bas reuouniced lis allegince, or svorn
:d1legiance to any Foicigi State. or beconie the citizen of any
Foreign State, shall be entitled to be registered under the provi-
sionîs of this Act, uutil lie shall have takenî the oath of allegianîce to
Tier Majesty betore somc .J udge of flic Supreue or County Courts,
Ma-gistrate, or Justice of tle Peace in this Colony, vlieh oath
scih Judge, Magistrate, or Justice of' the Peace is hIereby author-
ized to adiminister iu the ibllowing words:-

0at!i of Alicance. " 1, A. B., do swear that I will be faithîful and bear truc allegi-
"ance to lier Majesty Queci Victoria, lier Ileirs and Successors,

according to law%. So lielp me God."
And sucl oatl shall be in writing, md shall be signed by the

person taking the same, and by the Judge, Magistrate, or Justice
of the P'eace before whom the sane is taken, and shall be delivered
to the person takinîg the sane.

But every person authorized by Law to make a solemni aflirma-
tion or declaration, inîstead of taking an oath, may iake such
aifirmationî or declaration in lieu of the said oath, provided that
such affirmation or declaration is also iin writing and siged in the
same mianuer as is above requicd vlwienl an oath is takenl, and shall
be in like manner delivered to the party ; and the production of
such oatb, aftirmati.>n, or declaration shall be primafacie evidence
that the person producing it and purporting to have signed it has
duly taken or made the sanie.

No public tax, &c., 4. No public tax, rate, or charge, shall be deemed to be any
a charge or iticum- charge or incumbrance ou lands Within the meaning'of this Act.
brtnce.

5. Where
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5. Where anv freclhold estate or any lands and tenements are Joint interests.
jointl-y owined, held, or occupied by more than one person, each of
such joint owners, holders, or occupiers, shall be entitled to be
registcred as ani clector and to vote at the Election of Members to
serve in the Council. Provided the value of his individual share
or interest iu the said freehold estate, or lands nnd tenements
would, under the provisions of this Act, entitle such owner, holder,
or occnpier to be registered as such elector and to vote as aforesaid.

G. No person shall bc allowed to have any vote in the Election of Trustees and mort.
a Member of the Conucil for or by reason of aiy trust estate, or gagees not to vote.
mortgag, uniless such trustee or mortgagee be in actual possession
or receipt of the reuts and profits of the saime; but the mnortgagor
or cestuique trust in possession shal and nay vote for the saine
estate, notwitbstanding such mortgage or trust.

7. It shall bechwful for the Governor in Council, from time to covernor may lix
tinme, to fix a polling place or pofling places in each Electoral roning Places, or
District, or if in the opinion of the Governor in Council it is ad- ionsing Dv
visable to divide any- Electoral District into any number of Polling '
Divisions, and assign to each suchi Polling Division a polling place,
in such manner as to enable aci Voter, so far as practicable, to
bave a polling place within a convenient distance of bis residence;
antid such poling places and the boundaries of such Polling
Divisions shall be proclaimed in the Govcrnnent Gazette; and every
such Pollinz Division to alter and varv, as in bis discretion he may
tlhinîk fit, an7d also from tine to time to appoint such and so many and appoint Conice.
persons as wnar be necessary to collect, compile, and imake out tors to make out
Lists of the Electors of such District or Polling Divisions respec- Lists of Voters in
tively, and such persons so appointed shall for the purposes of oSion
this Act be deemred and considered Collectors of the District or
any Polling Division in or for wbich they are respectively ap-
pointed to act; and also from time ;to tirnie to appoint such and antd ppoint Regis.
so many persons as ray be necessary to be Rcgistrars under this trars.
Act for ench Electoral District; and also for such Governor
in Couneil to reniove any person appointed under the provisions of
this section, and to appoint another in bis place. Provided Provisoastopoing
tlat iutil fle boundaries of such Polling Divisions are published, Places and Ponling
cach person claimiig to vote as liereinafter mnentioned shall send Dasios
i i his claim to the Collector appointed Ibr the ncarest polling place
in the sanie Electoral District, as the residence of the claimant, or
in case such clainiant claims in respect of property, the property in
respect of which lie claims to be registered as a Voter is situate;
and for the purpose of this Act, and until the boundaries of the
Polling Divisions are fixed and published as aforesaid, the country
round nearest to cach respective polling place, if more than one
in the District, shall be considered as separate Polling Divisions of
the Electoral District in wlhiehi such polling place is situate.

8. Whîen any real property, although whiolly withîin the same if reai property not
Electoral District neverthueless, lies partly within flic limits of one whonly witiîin limits
of the Polling Divisions of the District, and party within s°rone PoIUn D
the limtits of another of the said Polling Divisions, the person cn- in claim to Coliector
titled to vote as the owner, holder, or occupier cf such property, iiibîiointed for near.
4hil send in his claim to the Collector appointed for the nearest t o piace.
pollinig place, and shall vote at the polling plhce where his claim is
rcgistered.

9. In case any alteration is made at any time under the powers Onalterntionof Pol-
hereinbefore contai ned iii tic Polling iivisions once constituted linz Division. Regis-
of any Electoral Distriet, tic Registrar of the District shall anend trartCn' e'
any copies of registers, lists. claims, or obiectiois submnitted to himo
ini such manner as to make the sane conformable to the alterations
so to be made as aforesaid.

10. The Registrar for every Electoral District shall, in the year Registrar to delivey
1871, obtain a suffieient number of printed forms of precepts, Coilector precept,
notices, and lists, according to the respective Formis in the Sele- ;ftorm, 1.-fo"e
lule A. to tiis Act anncxcd, and of the Table of Fees numbered 1

iW the Sehedule B, to this Act annexed; and shall also, on
or
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or before the lst May, in the year 1871, make and cause to be
delivered to the Collector of his District (or to each of the Col-
lectors of the several Polling Divisions in bis District, as the case
niay be) a precept according to the Form numbered 1 in the said
Schedule A., together wvith a suflicient number of the said printed
notices and lists, and of the said table of fees, for the purposes
bereinafter mentioned.

Collector to publish 11. Every such Collector shall, on or before the 10th day of May,
on or before 10th in the year 1871, publislh a notice according to the Forn for the~Mny IF81, a notice
cain on persons year 1871, numbered 2 in the said Schedule A., having first signed
eutitled to vote, to the same, requiring ail persons entitled to vote iii the'Election of a
send notice of their Menber of the Legislative Council, in respect of any propertyclaim to himn; situate within such Electoral District or within any Polling Division

of such District (if such District bas been so divided as aforesaid)
or in respect of' any other qualification, to give or send to the
said Collector, on or before the 10th day of June then next ensuing,
a notice in writing, by them signed, of their claiai to vote as afore-
said; and every such person shall, on or before the 10th day of
June in the said year, deliver or send to the said Collector a notice
signed by him of bis claim, according to the form of notice set forth
in that behalf in the Forni numbered 3 in the said Schedule A., or

POSSession2 Of to the like eflect. Provided that it shall not be necessary for any
quaËfation p erson who shall claim to be registered during the year 1871 as a
previous to claini Voter, to be in possession of the qualification in respect of which
not requiredin 1S-. lie shall so claini three months previous to the time of sending in

such claim to be registered.

Collector to mnake 12. Every Collector shall, on or before the 20th day of Jnne in
out on or before2th the vear 1S71, iake out, according to the Form nunbered 5 in the
June, 1871, it of aidSchedule A., an Alphabetical List of all persons vho on or be-

lai 1o be rcgis- fore the 10th day of June then next preceding, shall have claimed
tered as Voters; as aforesaid; and in every such list the christian name and surname

of every claimant, with the place of his abode, the nature of his
qualification, and the local or other description of the property, and
the name of the occupying Tenant therceof (if any), and the same
shall be written as stated in the claim, or such ether particulars

nnd shall add the as may be stated on the claim, and the said Collector if he shall
word "objected" have reasonable cause to believe that any person whose naine
ngftinst the nine of ~
nny person hCiUIIks shall appear in such List of Claimants, is not entitled to have his
not entitled to be on name upon the register then next to be made, shall add the word
the List; "objected" before the nane of every such person on the margin

of such list of claimants; and the Collector shall cause a sufficient
nunber of such list of claimants, with ail such marginal additions

and.shall publihihe as aforesaid, to be written or printed as aforesaid, and shail after
said List. having submitted the saine or a copy of the sanie (if possible) to

the Registrar of the District or bis approval, on or before the 1st
day of July, 1871, sign aud publish the saie; and the said
Collcctor shall likewise keep a copy of such list of claimants with
the marginal additions as aforesaid sigued by him, to be perused
by any person, without payment of any fee, at any time between
the hours of ten of the clock in the forenoon, and four of the clock
in the afternoon of any day, except Sunday, during the first four-
tecn days after the same shall have been publishe-1, and shall
deliver written or printed copies thereof, signed by him, to ail
persons applying for the saine on paymnent of a price for eaci copy
after the rate contained in the said Table of Fecs înumbered 1 in
the Sehedule B. to this Act aunexed.

List nf claimaits te 13. The list of claimants so to be made out by the Collector
be deemed List of of every District, or in case the District is divided as aforesaid, of
Voters for 1871. every Polling Division shall, together withthe marginal.additions as

aforesaid, during the year 1871, be dcemed to bethe List of Voters
of such District or Division for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

Riegistrats to deliver 14. The Registrar for every District shall, in every year after the
to Collectors formns year 1871, obtain a sufficient nunber of printed forns of precepts,
of precepte, notices,
listsonorbeforclst notices, and lists according to the respective Forms in the Schedule
May in every year A. to this Act annexed, and of the Table of Fees nunibered 1 in
after 1871. the Schedule B. to this Act annexed; and 8hall also, ou or before

the
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the 1st day of* Mav in every year after the year 1871, inake and
cause to be delivered to the Col lector of bis District or any Division
of bis District, a precept according to the Forn numbered 1 in
the said Schedule A., togethier with a sufficieut number of the said
priuted notices und lists, and of the copies of the Register of
\7oters then iii force for sucb Electoral District, or if any Polling
Division or Divisions of such District have been made, then of
such part of such Register of Voters as shall relate to such Polling
Division or Divisions respectively, and of the said Table of Fees,
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

15. Every Collector shall after the year 1871, on or before the Collectorto publish
10tlh day of May iii each vear, publishi the Register or part of the Register, &c., on or

Register so transnitted to'lini as aforesaid. and also a notice accord- before 10th May in

ing to the Form numbered 2 in the said 'Schedule A., having first e year after

signued the saie, r'eq 'iung aill persons entitled to vote in the Election
of a Member of the Legisiative Couicil, in respect of any property
situate whollv or in part within such Electoral District or Division,
wlo shall not be upon the Register of Voters then in force, and
also all persons so entitled as aforesaid, who being upon such regis-
ter shall not ret4uin the sanie qualification, or continue iii the same
place of abode as described in such register, or bave been inserted
on such register iin respect of paynent for lodging, or for board and
]odging, or in respect of Free Miners' Certificates, and who are de-
sirous to have their nanies inserted in the register about to be made,
to give or send to the said Collector, on or before the 10th day of
June tien next ensuing, a notice in writing, by them signed, of
thicir claim to vote as aforesaid, and every such person and any Persons required to

person, who being upon such register, shall be upon such register send in claims to
in respect of paynent for lodgig, or for board and lodging, or in '°c, °o or be-

respect before 101b June.
respect of a Free Mmers' Cereificatc, or may be desirous to make a
new claim shall, on or before the 10th day of June, deliver or send
to the Collector a notice signed by him of his claim, accordiug to
flic thorm of notice set forth in that bebalf in the Form numbered
3 in the said Selcdule A., or to the like effect.

16. Every Collector shall,on or before the 20th day ofJune in. every Collector to mare
ycar after the year 1871, make out, according to the Form nium- out List on or before
bered 5 in the said Schedufle A., an Alphabetical List ofall persons 2oth June in every
who, on or before the 10th day of June then next preceding, shall year afaer 1871;

have clained as aforesaid, and in every such list the christian nlane
and surname of every clainiant, with the place of his abode, the
nature of bis qualification, and the local or other description of the
property, andi the nanie of' the occupying tenant thereof (if auy)
shall be written as the same are stated in the claim, and the said and shal add the
Collector if' lie shall have reasonable cause to believe that any word "objected"
person whose name shall appear in such List of Claimauts or in the against the name of

copy of the Register relating to his District or Division and received any perso ctbinksc Zýflot cntitled to be on
by limîî fi'omn the RegistraIr, is not entitled to have bis name upon the list;
the Register thiei next to be made, shail add the word "objected" andtheword"dead"
before the nane of every such person, on the margin of' such against the name of

List of Claimants or the said copy of the Register; and the "- pçrson h be-
'n lieves to bc dead.

Collector shall add tbe word "(dcad" before the name of any person
in fle register whom be shall bave reasonable cause to believe to be
dead; and the Collector' shall cause a suLficient number of copies
of such list of clainiants, and the said copy of the register with the
marginal additions respcctively as aforesaid, to be written or
printed, and shall, on or before- the lst day of July in every year
after the year 1871, and after haviug (if possible) submitted
the sane, or a copy of the saine, to the Registrar of the Dis-
trict for bis approval, sigu and publish the same; and the
said Collector shall likewisc keep a copy of such ist of claim-
ants, and the said copy of the register vith the marginal ad-
ditions respectively as aforesaid signed by him, to be perused by
any per'son, without paymenut of any fee, at any time b3tween the
hours of ten of the lock of the forenoon and tour of the clock in
the afternoon of any day except Sunday, during the lirst fourteen
days after the same shall have been published, and shall deliver
w'ritten or printed copies thereof, signed by him, to alI persons

aipplyiîg
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applying for the saie, on pnymcnt of a price for each copy after
the rate contained i thie Table of Fecs iîunbered 1 in the Sche-
dule B. to this Act annexed.

List of claimnts, 17. The list of clainaîîts (if any) so Io be muade ont bv the Collec-
and copy of Register tors of everv District, or Pollin e Division of a District. t'ocether with
after e.*1, ta be the sIe said copy of the Register it c te marginail additions respec-

tively as aforcsmid, tor the tiime boimg relatimg to the sanie District
or division, shall, afterî the year i1871, be dcmned to be_ the List of
Voters of suclh District or Division, for the purposes hereinafter

niotioned.

Declaration to ac- 38. Ali persons giving or sending to flie Collector a claini to vote
company claim to under this Act, shall giv'e or send thlercwith a declaration according

to the Form uinbered 4 in the said Scle<dile A. to iis Act an-
Fftlne statement, a nexed, or to the like effet; and any personaking sucb declaratioi,
misdemeanor. knowin any statemenit contained thierein to be ihise, shall be

deemed guilty of' a misdemeanor. and sha:îll upon conviction before
a Court of competent jurisdiction, he lable to such tiue or im-
prisorneut, or both, or citier, as such Court nay direct.

Forms to be firnisb- 19. The Collector of every Distriet, or Polling Division ofa District,
ed by Collector; shall furnish to ail parties requirin g them the Forms numbcred 3, 4,
Colectors to serve 6, and ï in the said Schedule A. hereunto aiinexed, for tie prices
notices of objection respectively fixed i thie Table of Fecs inumbered 1 iii the said
ifrequired; Schcdulc D., and shall, if required, fil up sueli f'orns in accordance

vith the instructions furnished to him for fillinig up the sane, f'or
which he shall le paid the suns fixed iii the said Table of Fees;
and lie may also be rcquired to serve anlîy notices of objections by
any party requiring the sane to be scrved, on paymet of the

Conector mny serve anout prescribcd in the said Table of' Fees. Provided that
notice by DePuty. Iothing in this Aet conitained shall prevenit the Collector from

serving such notices by Deputy.

Any Electorinarob- 20. Any person whose name shall have been inserted li any
ject to anv nane on List of Voters for anîy District, or Pollinig Division ot' a District, or
the list of bis Dis- who shall elaii to have his naIme inserted in such list, may objecttovisa other person as iot having been entitled, on the lOth'day of

Julne then next preceding, to have his inme retained or iniserted in
any List of Voters for the saie District : and my person so object-
ing shall, on or before the l5th day of July iin everv year, give,

Form 6; or cause to be givei, a notice, according to the Form numnbered G
in the said Schedule A., or to the like effe't. to the Collector of the
District or Polling Divizion to which the List of Voters containing
the namie of the person so objected to may relate, anîd every person
so objectinlg shall also give. or cause to be left at the place of abode
of the person so objected to as stated in the said list, a notice,

Form 7. according to the Form numnbered - iii the said Schedule A, anld
everv notice of objection shall be signed by the person objecting,
or by some one duly authorized by himi in his behalf.

Collector to inciude 21. The said Collector shall include the niames of ail persons
objcced to ipersons u whom notice of objection shall have beeii given to himi as
as in Form No. 8 of aforesaid in that yeir, iii a list according to the Form nimiinbered 8 in
Schedule A., and the said Scledule A., and shall sign such list, and shall cause copies
publish sane. thereof to 'e Wittel or printei, anid shall, after subimitting the

same, if possible, to the Registrar for bis approval, publish such list
ou or buefore the 25th day of'Jily in each year, and shall keep copies
of thesaid list, and also the notices of objection which be shiaill have
received, to be perused by any person, without paynent of any fee,
at any time between the hours of ten of the clock iii the forenôon
and four of the clock in the afternoon of aiy day, uîntil the expira-
tion of fourteen days (Sindays excepted), and shall deliver a copy
of such lists to anyi person reqirinîg the sane, on paynent ot'a
price for each copy after the rate contained in the Table of Fees,
nunbered 1 in tlie Schedule B. to this Aet annexed.

Collector to deliver 22. Every Collector slall, on or before the 2:3r'd day of July
copy of List of Vo- in eadi cear, deliver to the Registrar of the District a copy of the

t'i of personYs List. of Voters so made out by him as atoresaid, and a copy of the
jected to, to Regis- List of persons objected to as aforesaid.
trar. 32. Every
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2:3. Every notice, list, register, orother document herein required How Lists, &c., to
tobe 'ublisdlc, shall bc so published, except sonie other mode or be publisbed.
place of publication is hereby expresslv provided, by being fixcd
iii some public or conspicuous situation, on the outside door or outer
wai near the doorof the followin g buildings,that is to say, every Court
lIouse, Police Office, or other place wherc any Justice or Justices
of tlie Peace usuaIllv sit or hold Court; and in Districts and Divisions
whicre no Court is held, then in sonie conspicuous situation within
the District in which tlie sanie is required to be published, aud in
such other places as the Registrar of the District may direct.

24. In al] cases in whichî any notice, list, register, or other Duration of publi-
document shall, pursuant to the provisions aforesaid, be affixed on cation.
or near the door ofny building, or in sonie public and conspicuous
situation, or in some place directed by the Registrar as aforesaid,
hie saine shall continue so fixed for a periodÎ of seven consecu-
tive davs at the lcast, and in case the same shall be destroyed,
iiltilated, eflced, defliecd, or removed before the expiration of
such period, the Collector or other party required by this Act to
piblisli the saine as aforesaid shall, as soon as convenieutly may be
aiter lie shiall have become awvare thercof, publisb in like manner
iii its place another notice, list, register, or other document to the
like purport and effect as the notice, list, register, or document so
destroyed, mîutilatcd, efâced, defaced, or renoved.

25. Every person who shall wilfully destroy, mutilate, efface, Penalty for defacing
defacc, or renove any notice, list, register, or other document so Lists, &c.
affixed as afbresaid, during the period for which the same is here-
inbefore required to remain so aflixed, shall for every such offence
forfeit any sui not exceeding Twenty-five Dollars to any person
who will sue for the same, to be recovered in a summary manner
before any two Justices of the Peace, or any Stipendiary Magistrate.

26. No list shall be invalidated by reason that it shail not have List nettobe invali-
been aftixed in every place, and for the full time hereinbefore dated by reason of
required for publication thereof, but the Registrar shall procced to everyplac required.
revise and adjudicate upon every such list which shall have been
afixed in any place hereinbefbre mentioned in that behalf; but
nothiing hereinbefore contained shall be coustrued to exempt the
Collector or other person charged with the duty of publishing such
list froni the penalties of bis neglect or wilful defaiult.

27. The Registrar of cach Elcetoral District, for the time being, Revision of Lists to
shall revise the Lists of Voters for the District for which he is so be made by Regis.
appointed Registrar as aforesaid. Provided that nothing herein tars.
contained shall be taken to preventi the Governor in Council from
appointing one Registrar for more than one District. Provided,
also, that it shal he lawful for the Registrar, in case of his inability
fron illness or other cause to attend fo the Revision of the Lists of
Voters fbr his District, or any portion of such lists, to appoint some
fit and proper person, subject to the approval of the Governor in
Council, as bis Deputy ii his plice and stead, to revise the Lists
of Voters for bis District, or so much of the said lists as the
Registrar himselfis unable to revise.

2S. The Registrar shall make a circuit and hold open Courts for Registrar to hold
revision at each of the places vhich now are or may hereafter be CourtofRevision.
appointed polling places for such District or Division, and at any
other places within the said District or Division wbich he shall think
expedient, at convenient times between the 10th day of August
and the last day of September inclusive, in the then current year,
and shall, ten days at the least before the holding of the first Court
of Revision, give notice, so far as is practicable, to the Collector or
Collectors of the Polling Division of the several times and places
at which the said Courts vill be hoiden, and of the lists which
will be revised at cadi of the said Courts; and the said Registrar
shall forthwith cause public notice thereof to be given by advertise-
ment in one or more of the newspapers circulating within the
said Electoral District, if so directed by the Governor in Council,
and shall cause a sufficient unmber of copies of the said notice to be

written
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written or printed. md shall deliver or send copies to the Collector
of the District, or Collectors of the Polling Divisions, requiring him
or theni to publish such copv of notice in the manicr hereibefor
mentioncd, and to attend at the Court tlcrein appointed for the
Revision of the List of Voters relatiIg to tieir Said District or
Pollin- Division, and the said Collectors shall forthwith publish
the said copy of the said notice accordingly.

Proceedings of Re- 29. The Registrar shall at such Court or Courts produce the
estriar at nevision Lists of Voters for the then current year, witli the marigiiaI addi-
court. tions as aforesaid, and lists of persons objected to in the said year,

relating to his District, or any Divisionl thIerCIeo, am aliso afrer the
year 1871, one or more printed or written copies of the Rezister
of Voters then in force for such District or Division: and the
Collector for such District or Division shall attend the Court to be
holden for revising the lists relating to lis District or Division, and
shall deliver to the Registrar holding such Court, the original notices
of claim and notices of objection given to lim as aforesaid, and the
said Collectorshall (if required) answer upon oath all suclh questions
as such Registrar may put to him, and produce ail documents,
papers, and writiugs, in his possession, custody, or power, touching
any matter herein mentioned.

Registrarmayinsert :30. If auy person who shall have given to the Collector of any
sames in List, in District, or bivision of a District, de notice ot his chaini to havecertain case2. bis name inserted in the List of Voters shall have been ornitted by

such Collector from such list, it shall b lawfil for the Registrar
upon the revision of such list, to insert therein the naine of the
person so onitted, in case it shall be proved to the satisfaction of
such Registrar that such person gave due notice of suchi bis claim
to the said Collector, and that ie was entitled, on the lotit day of
June then next preceding, to be inserted in the said List of Voters.

lu 18i. pcrsons on 31. During the year 1871, any person whose name imay appear
List of Voters ,a, on the List of Voters may be required by any other sucl persoit,bc required to show

ei i or by the Registrar, to prove that he is iii possession of the qualifi-
ef qualification at cation for which lie bas claimed to be registered, at the time of the
the time the Revi- holding of the Revision Court.sion Court is beld. o
Electors may oppose 32. It shall be lawful for ady person wlose nanie shall be on the
sucb insertion. List of Voters for any District or Division to oppose the clain of

any person so omitted as aforesaid to have his naine inserted in
any List of Voters for the same district or division, and such person
intending to oppose any such claim shall, iii the Court to be holden
as aforesaid for the revision of such list, before the hearing of the-
said claim, give notice in writing to the Registrar of his intention
to oppose the said daim, and shall thereupoin be admitted to oppose
the saie, by evidence or otherwise, vithîout any previons or other
notice, and shall have the saie rights, powers, and liabilities as to
costs and other matters relating to the hearing and determination
of the said claima as any person who shall have (duIy objected to the
name of any other person being retained on any List of Voters,
and who shal appear and prove the requisite notices as hercinafter
mentioned.

Registrar may re- 33. It shall be lawful for the Registrar to require any person
quire any person to whose name shall be in any List of Voters, in any year, in theattend and prove his District for vhich he has been so appointed Registrar, or in anyqualification. Polling Division thereof, to appear befbre the Reision Court and

prove his qualification; or to give any information to the said
Registrar that he uay require for the purpose of enabling him to
judge whether such naime ought or ought not to be retained on
sueh Register or List of Voters; but notice shall be given to the
party, if possible, by the Collector threc days before such party
shall be required to appear at such Court of Rlevision.

If he does not at- 34. If such person does not appear, and the Registrar shall be
e, ame may satisfi.ed that ho has been dulv served with notice, and has had

reasonable time to attend; or if the Registrar is satisfied that such
person cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the Registrar sitting
in the Revision Court to strike such name out cf the List of Voters..

35.. No.
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35. No person whose name shall be on anuy List of Voters shall Perso.Ilappearance
be obliged to appear in person to make proof of the nature and of Electornoinecef-
sufficiency of his qualification, unless required by the Registrar so qfrc
to do, and if such persoual attendance shall be rendered requisite cept required.
on the application of any person objecting to any such naine being
retained or inserted in any list, such objector may, if bis objection
be not sustained, be ordered to pay to fle person so required to
attend, such sum as the Revision Court may award.

36. Whenever it shall be proved before the Registrar that any ciaSmant convicted
person who is or caims to be placed on the List of Register of ofBribery, &c., sball
Voters for any Electoral District or Pollinig Division, lias been Li;punged rom
convieted of Bribery or undue influence nt any Election, or that '
judgnent bas been obtained against any such person for any penal
sum made recoverable by ay law for the time being in force in
the Colony, in respect oftlie offences ofbribery, treating, or undue
influence, or cither of them, then and in that case such Registrar
shall, in case the nane of such person is in the List of Voters,
expunge the same thcrefrom, or shall, in case such person is claim-
ing to have his niame inserted therein, disallow such claim; and the
îîanies of ail persons wlhose names shah be so expunged from the
List of Voters, and whose claims shall be so disallowed, shall be
thereupon inserted in a separate list, to bc entitled " The List Of List of such persons
Persons Disqualitied for Bribery, Treating, or Undue Influence," expunged to be
which last mentioned list shall be appended to the List or Register made.
of Voters, and shall be printed and published therewith wherever
the same shall bc or is required to be printed or published.

37. The Regitrar, sitting in the ievision Court, shall correct Registrar to correct
any mistake which shall be proved to have been made in any list, mistakes in List.
and shall expunge the namne of every person whose qualification as
stated in any list shall be insuffieient in law ta entitle such person
to vote, and also the name of every person who shall be proved to
bim to bc dead, and wherever the christian name, or place of abode,
or the nature of the qualification, or the local or other description of
the property of any person who shall be included in any such list,
and the name of the occupying tenant thereof (if any) shall be
wholly omitted in any case where the sanie is by this Act directed
to bc specified therein; or, if any person wbose name is included
in such list, or his place of abode, or the nature or description of
his qualification shall, in the judgment of the Registrar sitting in
such Revision Court, be insufliciently described for the puriose of
being identified, such Registrar shall expunge the iame of every
such person from such list, uuless the matter or matters so omitted
or insufficiently described, be supplied to the satisfaction of such
Registrar before he shall have conpleted the revision of such list,
in vhich case he shal) then and there insert the same iii such ist.

38. Provided, always, that whether any person shal be objecred Provisions as toeri-
to, or not, no evidence shaill be given of any other qualification dence before Regis-
than that whichî is de;cribed in the List of Voters, or claini (as the trar;
case may bc), nor shall the Registrar be at liberty to change the
description of'the qualification as it appears in the list, except for
the purpose of more clearly or accurately defining the same; and
where the nane of any person inserted in any List of Voters shall
have been objected to by the Collector or by any other person, and
such other person so objecting shall appear by himself or by some
one on bis behalf in support of'suc objection, and shall prove that
hie gave the notice or notices respectively required by this Act to bc
given by him, every such Registrar shall then require it to be
proved that the person so objected to was entitled on the 10th day
of June, then next preceding, to have bis name inserted in the List
of Voters in respect of the qualification described in such list; and Names or personh
in case the same shall not be proved to the satisfaction of such not baving qualifi-
Registrar, or in case it shall be proved that such person was then cation or iicapaci-
incapacitated, by any Lav in force in this Colony, from voting in tntd to be cxpun-

the Election of Members ta serve in the Legislative Council, such ged
Registrar shall expunge the name of every such person from the
said lists.

39. Provided,
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Names of pereons 39. Provided, always. that where any person whose iame
objected to in cases appears on any List of Voters for any District, or Division of a
of cange of aode District, shall ho objeeted to on the ground of having chaneed hiswlîboitt eivingfrc j _f
lotire of .im i place of abode, without having sent in a fresh notice of efaim, it

be retained in cer-* shall be ia.wful for the Registrar, on revising the list. to retain the
tain cLes; nme of suli person on the List of Voters; provided, that such

person, or sone one in his behalif, shall prove that he possessed, on
the l0ti day of June, the sanie qualification in respect of whieh his
naine s inserted in iuelh list. and shall, also, supply bis truc place
of abode. vlicht the said Rtegistrar shall insert in such list.

No person' narne t Provided, also, tiat no person' naie shall be expunged by seh
he cspungci with- Re'istrar from antv list, except in case of death, or collviction of
Ont notce bting an< felonv. unless'notice as hierein required in sneh case shall have

'g'°"" been given, the word "objCected shall have beei added to his
name by the Collector, as aforesaid, or lie shali have been required
by sucith egistrar, if possible, to attend and prove his qualification,
or to zive such information as aforesaid.

Power to adjourn 40. Everv Rehistrar holding any Court under this Act shall have
Courts power tu aijourli the same fron tine to lime, and fron any one

place to any other Place witiniîî tie sane District or Division, but
so thlat no such adjourncd Court shahl be hiolden atter the hast day

Power to administer of October iii any Year ; and at every Court to be holden as afore-
atb said siail have power to adminîister an oathi t aill persons examined

befbre him, and all persons, wvheticer claiming, or objecting, or
objected to, an(d ail persons whatsoever nav be examiined upon
oath touching thte inatters in question; and cvery person taking any
oatht or afHrimation und1(er tihis Act wlo shal wilftlly swear or

Valse oatb, perjurv. affirmi falselv shall be deemed guillty of perjury; and every snch
Registrar shali, uponi the lcaring li open Court, finally determine
upon the validity of suci caims and objections; and sucI Registrar
shall ii open Court write lis initiais against tIhe iames respectively
expunged or inserted, and against any part of the said lists in vlich
anv mistake shahl have been corrected, or any omission supplied, or
any insertion made by binm, and shall sign lis nante to every page

No appeal. of the several lists so settled, and there shall be no appeal from
the decision of such Court to any Superior Court of Law.

Costmmnybeawnrd- 41. If in any case it shall appear to any Registrar holding anv
ed where any frivo- Revision Court as aforcsaid, that any person shall, under this Act,bnis or vexations ob- have made or attcmpted to sustain any groundless, frivolous. orjeCtioli Fliail h;t% orctnlt( o tsii iy g

'ven made. vexations claim or objection, or litle, to have anv mtune inisertcd or
retained in anv List of Voters, it shall be awful for the said
Registrar, iii his discretion, to make sucli order as lie shall think
fit for the payient by sutehi persoit of the costs, or of any part of
the costs, of any person in resisting such claim, or objection, or
title and in every snch case the said Registrar shall nake an order
ii writing, specifying the sum wvhichi lie shall order to be paid for
such costs, and bV aund to w'homn and wvhere the sane shall be paid,
:nd shall date and sigin the said order, and deliver it to the porson
or persons to whom the said sumi shall thercii be ordered to be
paid ; provided that the said surit so ordered to be paid shall iot
in anY case exceed the sum ot Teu Dollars. Provided, aiso, tbat
whenever any R<egistraîr shîall have made any suehi order for the
paynent of any suiml of moniev for costs hy aniy person whîo shal
have made any objection as Jbresaid, it shmll iot be lawfil for the
said Registrar to hear or admit proof of any other objection or
notice of objection made or signed by the saine person, until the
sum of notiey so ordered to he paid by hima for costs be paid to lie
persoin so entitled to receive the saine, or, deposited in the hiaids of
the said Registrar in Court for the use of the person so entitled.

Regismrr to keerp
I.iu. and copy
the 4nine in books
ina lailètctical
cAda.

42. The iegistrar shall keep the said lists safely in bis custody,
and shall forthwith cause the saine to be copied and printed in a
book or books, or to be written in a book or books (and if the Dis-
trict is divided, arranged with.the nanes in each Poling<e Division
of his District) in strict alphabetical order according to the sur-
names, and shall iii the said book prefix to every naine its proper
number, beginniug the nunibers froi the first iame and contitu-

ing
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ing them down in a regular series to the last nanie; and every
such book shall be arranged in such manner and form that the
List of Voters of and for cach and every 1olling Division of a
District, may bc conveniently and completely detaehed from all the
other Lists ofVoters contained in the same book, so that all the
Lists for every or any Polling District may be ready for the pur-
poses of this Act, or for sale; and the said Registrar shall sign the to be signed by
said book or books, and deliver the same on or before the 14thi day Registrar and

of September in the then current year to the Returning Officer of Rnernged er on
the District, to be by him and his successors in office safely kept 14th September.
for the purposes hereinafter nentioned.

43. The said book or books so signed as aforesaid by the Registrar, Books so signed
and given into the custody of the Returning Officer of any District, sha hc the Register

~hah be oe~to ote t mx a f pcrsons entitledshallbe thei register of persons entitled to vote at any Election of a to vote.
Meimber to serve in the Legislative Council, which shall take place
in and for the saine District, between the 14th day of September in
the year wherein such register shall have been made, and the 14th
day of Septenber in the succeeding year.

44. The Registrar of every Electoral District shall furnish a cer- Registrar to furnish
tified copy of such Register to any person applying for the same, crtified copy of the

upon payment of a price after the rate contained in the table same to any person.

nunmbered 2, in the Schedule B. to this Act annexed.

45. I- case no List of Voters shall have been made out for any If no List made out
District or Polling Division by the Collector thereof, by the day here- la 1871, time may
in appointed for such purpose in the year 1871, it shall be lawful for 'e e°e*ed
the Governor in Council, at any time before the first Election shall
be holden for such District under the provisions of this Act, to
extend the tine hereby appointed for the purpose aforesaid, and
whenever any such extension shall be made the various times here-
by appointed for the completion of the Lists of Voters, prior to the
revision thereof and for such revision, shall also be extended in the
like proportion as nearly as may be, and if after the ycar 1871 no or p listbd in an
List of Voters shall have been made out for any District or Division year after 1871, the
in any year, or in case such list shall not have been published Register then in
as hereinbctore mentioned in that behalf, the Register of Voters force shall be the

CD List for the year
for such District or Division then in force shall bc taken to be the thea net ensrlng.
List of Voters for such District or Division for the year then next
ensuing, and the provisiens in this Act contained respecting any
such List of Voters shall bo taken to apply to such register as
aforesaid; and iu case no list shall be revised before the iast day
of September in any year, after the year 1871, thon such register
then in force shall be the register for such District or Division
for the twelve nonths then next ensuing.

46. Any person who shall wilfully refuse or neglect, when duly Penalty for refuéing
required )y summous, under the hand of the Registrar, to attend to attend on Sum-
before suc~hi Registrar at any Court to be holden as aforesaid, m
according to the exigency of such summons, shall upon proof
before such Registrar sitting in the Revision Court of the service
of such summons, be liable to pay by way of fine for every such
oflence, a suni not exceeding Twenty-five Dollars, to be imposed
by and at the discretion of the said Registrar holding any such
Court as aforesaid.

47. Any Collector of any District or Division who shall wilfully Penalty on breach
refuse or neglect to make out any list, or who shal wilfully neglect of duty orcollector.
to insert therein the name of any person who bas given due notice
of claim; or, who in making out the List of Voters for any District
or Division, shall wilfully and without any reasonable cause omit
the name of any person duly qualified to be inserted in such list;
or, who shall wilfully and without reasonable cause insert in any
such hst the name of any person not duly qualified; or, who shall
wilfully refuse or neglect to publish any notice, or list, or copy of
the Register of Voters or part of-the Register of.Voters relating to
his Division, at the time and in the manner required by this Act;
or, who shall wilfully refuse or neglect to deliver to the Registrar
the copy of the lista of claimants, and of persons objected to, and of

the
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the copies of the Register as required by this Act; or, wbo shall
wilfully refuse or neglect to attend the Court for revising the Lists
of Voters of his District or Division; or, who shall vilfully refuse
or neglect to deliver to the Registrar, holding any such Court, the
several lists to be made out by hiim as aforesaid; or, wvho shall be
wilfully guilty of any breach of duty in the execution of this Act,
shall for every such offence be liable to pay, by way of fine, a sum
of noucy not exceeding Twenty-five Dollars, to be imposed by and
at the discretion of any Registrar holding any Court for the revision
of any list of the District or Division of a District of such Collector.
Provided, ahways, that iothine herein contained as to any fine as
aforesaid, shall affect or abrige any right of action against any
Collector or other person whic1 he may ineur under or by virtue of
this Act, or any Law fbr the tiue being 'n force in this Colony.

Registrar to state in 48. Every Registrar when and so often as Le shall impose any
any order made by such fine as aforesaid, shall at the saine tine in open Court, by anbiu to wlîotn fines
to be paid. order in wrting under his hand stating the sum payable for such

fine, direct that the saine shall be paid to the Collector of the Dia-
trict (or of the division as the case may be) or to any other person
mentioned in such order, and such Collector or other person shall
reccive the same.

Colecor t kep an 49. The Collector shall keep an account of all moneys to be re-account of ail mon-
eys reccived and pay ceived by him for the sale of notices, declarations, copies of register,
moneys to Registrar or for or by way of fine imposed, or otherwise, under this Act, and
who shall pay sane shal pay over or account for all such moneys received by him toto the Treasury. the Registrar of his District; and the said Registrar shall pay over

all such moneys, and all such moneys which lie may himself receive
under the provisions of this Act, to the Treasury of this Colony, or
to such person and in such manner as the Governor in Council inay
direct.

overnor to fix re- 50. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, fix suchmuneration 1.0 be
paid to Registrars remuneration to be paid to the Registrars and Collectors appointed
and Collectors. under this Act, as may be found necessary or desirable for the

purpose.

Fines and costs how 51. 1h case any sum of money by the order of any Registrar di-
recoverd' rected to be paid by any person, by way of fine or costs, shall net

be paid according to the terms of such order, it shall be lawful for
any Justice of the Peace, and he is hereby required upon proof be-
fore him that a truc copy of the said order bath been served upon
or left at the usual place of abode of the person in the said order
directed to pay such sum, and that the said sum bath been de-
nanded of such person, and that lie bath refused or neglected to
pay the same, by Warrant under his band and seal to order the said
sum of money, together with the costs of and attending the said
Warrant, to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of such person so making default, which may be found within the
jurisdiction of' such Justice; and the overplus, if any, afler the said
sum of money and costs, and the charges of such distress and sale
are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand, to the owner of the

Do ceriorari. said goods and chattels. Provided, always, that no certiorari or
other writ or process for the removal of any such order or warrant,
or any procceding thereon into the Supreme Court, shall be allowed
or granted.

Register of Voters in 52. The Register of Voters in force at the time of any Electiontorce nt the time of*
xny Election to be shall he final and conclusive, to all intents and purposes, as to the
finai and conclusive. right of the persons whose names are inserted therein to vote at

such Election, whether such persons shall at the time of such
Eleciion have ceased to have the qualification for which he was
registered or not; and in case of any proceedings being taken be-
fore any tribunal upon any petition whatever complaining of an
tindue Election, or return of any Member or Members at such
Election, no inquiry shall be allowed as te the rigbt to vote of any
person whose naine shall not be upon the register in force at the
time of such Election.

53. MapS
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53. Maps descriptive of the boundaries of the Electoral Districts,
and of any Divisions thereof, made by order of the Governor in
Council in pursuance of this Act, approved of by the Governor in
Council, and authenticated by the signature of the Surveyor Gen-
eral, shall be received as evideuce of the boundaries of such Electo-
ral Districts, and of the Divisions thereof; and such Maps shall be
issued to and used by the Collectors, Registrars, Revision Courts,
and Returning Officers, in discharge of their duties.

Officiai Vape to be
evidence of bounada-
ries of Diatricts.

54. This Act shall come into operation upon its being passed, when Act to come
but shall not be taken to apply to the qualification or Election of into operation.
any Member of the Legislature until the Register of Voters is
completed and delivered to the Returning Officer as is hereinbefore
provided; and until such Register of Voters is so completed and
delivered as aforesaid, the qualification of Members and Voters
shall be the saine as if this Act had never been passed.

55. This Act shall be taken to apply to "The Constitution Act, Act ta be taken to
1871", passed in the present Session, if, and when the same comes apply to "The Con-
into operation in this Colony, as fully and effectually to all intents stitution Act, 18'."
and purposes, as if "The Constitution Act, 1871," had been actually
in operation upon the passing of this Act, and as if this Act had
related to the qualification of Electors and of Members for the
Legisiative Assembly thereby constituted, and to the Registration
of persons entitled to vote at the Election of such Members of the
Legislative Assembly, so far as the provisions contained in this
Act are not absolutely repugnant to the provisions of "The Con-
stitution Act, 1871."

56. When any matter or thing shall be directed by this Act to
be performed on a certain day, and that day shall happen to be
Sunday, such matter or thing shall be performed on t he next fol-
lowing day.

57. This Act may be cited as ",The Qualification and Registration Short Titie.
of Voters Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislative Councl the Srd day of March, A. D. 1871.

CHASLEs Goo»,
Ckerk of the Council.

ParII J. .ANKI,

Speaker.

Asened to, in Her Majesty's name, this 14th day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

BcHRDULE

Any matter reqnired
to be doue on Sun-
day may b per-
formed on Monday.
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SCIIEDULE A.

No. 1.

PRECEI•7 OF TDE REGISTRAR- TO TUE COLLECTORS.

Electoral District of 1
To WtT: i

To the Collector of the Electoral Distriet of (or of the Polling Dirision of
ibe Electoral District of ]

ln plrsuance of the provisions of " The Qualification and Registration ofVoters'
Act, 1871," I require your attention to the following

IesTi RUcTties.

On or before the 10th day of May. youî are to publish* a notice signed by you ac-
cording to the Fori marked No. 2, among the printei forms ierewith sent.

The maDner i wiihich you are required to publish itaitf notice is as follows, (thnt is
to say): you are to tix one of fite printed copie3 (aci copy being first signed hy you)
on or near the outside of the onter door, or outer will near the doior, of the foilowing
Biuildings, that is to say: every Court liouse, Police Office, or other place wierc any
Justice or Justices of the Pence ustally sit or hold Court, or if there should be no
such place, then in sotue public or conspiculous situation in tbis >iitrict [or in ynur
Polling Dîi.,ion, of thi. District, as the care moy be] or in [ Registrar iaOy direc any other
place in addition) and it tust remain there during a period of seven consecutive days.

On or before the 20th day ofJune, you are to mnake out an Alphabetical Iist of ail
persons who, on or before the 1Oth day ofJune, shall have delivered or sent you their
claii as Voters for this District (orfor your P'olling Division of this 1J/itrict) in respect
ofany property situate withiu this District [or tcholly or in part -ihIin yoir I'olling
Dir'ision)j, or in respect of any other qualification. ln t aking but such lis§t you are tl
write, or cause to be wrîtten, in the propercolumin ofthe printed fortn of ist (hercwith
sent) numbered 5, the christian natun anud surnamne of every such person, with the
place of his abode, the nature of his qualification, and thc loenl or other deecription
of the property. and the name of the occupying tenant thereof (if uny) as the earne
shall be stated in the chitim, or such otherlparticulars as ruay be statei in tie cltim.
If vou have reasonable cause to hclieve that any person so claiwaingt , is not entitled t
bave bis naine on flte register about to be made. you are to Add te word "objected''
hefore bis name in the tirargin of tlie cop'y of the|| list i, irhich his name appenrs.f
Having donc this you are ta sign the Liit of Claim:nts** [ Where Et in praricale thc
Rlrgùtrar shall in.rert three weurds: "l awla subm itte sxom to ume for ey aproa, nid to
cause a sufficient number of copies ot such lists, vith your marginal tiditiuns, to be
written or printed; and then, on or befure the Ist day of July, yon tire to pnblishi the
saidtt list on every Court Ilonse &c., in your D)istrict [or l'o1linl1 >rision) in the
samc manner as before mentionîedT with regard to the notice.

You are to keep a copy of the List of Clainants‡‡ with your marginal ndditions
ibereon signed ly you, and allow them ta be pierused by every person desirons of per-
wFing theti, at any time between the bours of ten of lie clock iii the foretoon ani four
of tei clock in the :fternoon of any day, except Stundty, duritg the first fourteen dava
after you have published ;hen, witlout payment or dentand of anr fee ; nnd you Are
Lso to deliver copies of the List of CMlitants î Figned by you, to every per5nn apply-
ing for the same, on paynetnt of a pirice for such copy after the rate cottaineid in thte
table of fees nutmbered I in lte Schedule D herewith sent.

Vou are t make a list according to the Form 8 (ltcrewith sent) crpntnining the
namnes of every persou against whom a notice of objection sh1all have beéen given to
you, on or hetore the 15th day of J uly. [I1-here it isl ractirable t/es 1.»jiitrar sall insert
these words: " and ssbmit flic .amc io me for my;! approtatl."J And vot are to publish
copies ofstch lists on or before the 25th day ot' July, on cvery Court Hose &c., in
the samte mntuner as before tnentioned with regard to lte notice; and you are tu keep
a copy of suci list of persons objectedl to, to be perused by any plerson, writhout pay-
ment or fee, at any tinte between lte hours of ten of tlie clock in the forenoon and four
of the clock of the afternoon ofany day, except Situny, until the expiration of fourteen
davs after the 25th day of July; and you are to deliver a coly of stch list to any
person rcquiring the same, on payment of a price for such copy, after the rate con-
tained in lie table of fees nuinbered i in the Schedule B. herewith sent.

And if you shall finl any muci notice, listif or other document published by you
as aforesaid, to be destroyed, mutilated, defaced, Cffaced, or removed, Tou are forth-
with to piace tinother to the satne effect in its place.

On or before the 23rd duy of July. yout are to deliver te me the List of Claimants,*,*
and also a copy of the list of persons objected ta, signed by you.

* The flnlowi altrationsshallibee in thei prcept aftertlheyeLr 1871. Inirrtthoeirds "'on of the
copie ofthi regiter'f fur thin Distriet [r of yiur Division of tlsDiaricgjherewith oent atnd"

t After the y-.Lr 1871 insert the wordd * regi.ter and"
Intrt, the otIlowinz wonri. " nr Any. rest wha name aal appear la the copy of the reuter for this

Diîtrict [or yotr LDirisini of thiU Diatrie:t herewith sent,"
Insert the word " new "
o.eort tlie wordà "re;i'ter or" in the year 1871 omit thee words

¶ Insert the word *dead" before tbe name of any peraon whona yo shaili bave roonable cause to b-lisre to bc) dead.
* inert the wor4,c and ians the copy of the register herewith Ent *
ft 1n.ert the wornt "register awl "

ineert tbe word " anîd ofth uad register oetto you"
Il.ert :he words and of the said regiter"
Int.the word" rtgioter "

.. ne .ewordI "tlie copy of the regiâter [orpart ef the regier] brnewltb ea
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You are to give notice to ail persons whom I require te corne before me and prove
their qualifications as stated in the said list; and you are to attend the Court to be
holden by me for the purpose of revising the lists relating to this District [or to your
Polling Division of this District]; and you are there to deliver ta me the original notices
,cf claim and original notices of objection given to you as aforesaid ; and you are also
required to be prepared with proof of service of any notice required by me to bc gives
as itforesaid.

You are to furnish to ail parties requiring them, the Foris numbered 3, 4, and 6,
i(herewith sent) to any person requiring them, on payment of a price for each Form
tfter the rate containcd in the table of fees uumbered 1 in the Schedule B herewitk
ent.

And, if required. you.are to fill up such Forms in accordance with the instructions
furnished to vou for fillisg up the same., on payment after the rate contained in the
table of fees ntuubered i in the Sceldule B, herewith sent.

And you are also to serve any notices of objection, if required by any partyso to do,
'iu bcing piaid for tlie saime after the rate coatained in the table of fees numbered 1 ix
the Selîrdule H5, lerewith sent.

lu case annvuotice, list.. register.or other document published on any Court House,&c.,
ie destroyed, îîuutilated, effKaced, defaced, or removed, you shall as soon as conveniently
mavy be after you become awarc of tke fact, publish in its place another notice, list,
rg.iîter, or document, in the place of those so destroyed.

Ilerein if vou fail you will lie liable to the penalties in that case provided.
Given under my hand this day of 187

(Signed) C. D.,
Registrar,

Electoral District of

No. 2.

FORM OF NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BT TUE COLXCTOL.

Electoral District of
.or l'olling Division of the
Electoral District of 1

I herehy give Notice, that ail persons entitled ta vote in the Election ofa
Meniber or .\lber: of this Electoral District of [orfor this
J'olling )irision cf the Elecioral Iistrirt of , as the case may be] in respect
of freehold or leasehold property, or in respect of any other qualification conferring
the riglht to *.ote in this Electoral District [or l'olling Division] * who are desirous to
have their tilnes inserted in such Register of Voters about to be made for this
Electoral )istrict [orfor thia Polling Jjivision] are hereby required te give or send to
me, on or before the day of in this year, a notice in wvriting, by them
signed, ii whicli their nurne and su.rtiiuîue it full length, their place of abode, and the
paîrticulbirs of their qualiticatien must be legibly written, according to the Form of
Notice of Claîiu herewith, or to khe like effect.

Persous claiming are nlso required to annex a declaration thereto, according te the
.form of declaration iercwitb. Any person making such declaration knowing any
statement contained .therein to bc false will bc guilty f a misdeueanor, aud will be
liable to bc 1rosecuted accordingly.

Persons † onitting to give or tend such Notice and Declaration 1rill not be included
in the List of Voters about to be made out by tc.

* These words to be inserted after the year 1871 :-[cho are no upon the Register of
Voters now in force, or beiny t/poi thse Reyister, shall claim in respect of being a lodger, or

as piaying for board and lodying, or int respect of a Free IMinor's Certificate, or shall not
.retain the sane qualiication, <r con:inue in the tame place af abode as described in suck
.Reyister, and]

t Thecse words to bc inserted after the year 1871 :-[aZreat on the Register of Voter.e,
itho have changed their residence, or whose qualification has been altered uince the last
registration, ure reluired Io send in their claims, and allpersons irho are on the Register. of
Voters i respect ofcams as /odger for payment of board andlodging and.holders of re

.Miner's Certificates, are required to sed in fresh claims, and nll much persons]

No. 3.

FOa3 OF NOTICE OF C .M TO BE OIVEN TO TUE COLLECTOR.

To the Collector of the Electoral District of [orPolling Division of the'Electo'te
District of ].

I hereby give you notice, that 1 claim to bave my nanc inserted in the List of
Voters for the Electoral District of [or 'olling Division of the Electoral
District of ] in virtue f .te freehold [or leasehold] property which I possess
.nt [or as the case inay be] in virtue of my occupation of a house at , or
.of my being a lodger in the house of [insert name, description, and residence of landlord
••>r other person to whom,î rent is paid] sitiuate at [insert description of house in ichich lodg-
ings situate, with number. (if ang) and name of! treet, if in a toton], and, having paid for
such lodgirgs not lesa than Forty Dollars ; or of m.y ha.ving paid ,for board and

lodging
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lodging to [insert name, description, and residence ofperson Io ichom this amount paid],
in respect of my residence at [mnsert description of house in wchich party resides and
boards, trith number (if any) and name of street, if in a torn], not less than the sum of
Two hundred Dollars per annum; or of my hnving a Pre-emption Claim to
[describe placefully, and number of acres, Section, and Range] duly recorded at [state
where recorded, and number and date of Record] ; or of my having taken out a Free
Miner's Certificate ibis year, upon which a Claim to [describe place Io thich claim i#
made] bas been duly recorded at [ith date and number of Record].

Dated at this day of in the year 18 .
(Signed) C. D.

[Claimant to state his christian name and surname atfull lenyth, and add his residence,
and his profesion, trade, or calling.]

No. 4.

FORM OF DECLARATION TO BE ANNEXED TO NOTICE OF CLAIM.

I do most sincerely and solemnly declare that I am possessed of the qualification
above set forth, tothe best of iy knowledge and belief, [*and that I have been possessed
of the sane for the space of Three Months previous to this date]; tait I am a British
Subject by birth, having been born ai [if not a British Subject by birth, state
when, how, and ichere clainant became entitled to the privileyes of a British Subject]; that I
have never renounced my allegianco, nor taken the oath of allegiance to any Foreign
State [if such has been the case, but claimant has since taken the oath of allegiance to Jlier
Majesty, itate the fact, and tchen, and where, and before ichom such last mentioned oath tras
taken]; that I aln of the full age of twenty-one years; that I can rend Engish [or if a
natural born British Subject, that I can read ] ; and that I am not disqualified to
vote, to the best of muy belief, by any Law in force in this Colony.

(Signed) --
Witness

s Thees words may' be omitted in thé y.ar 1871.

No. 5.

FORM of .LiT Dr PERSONS CLAIMINO TO VOTE.

Electoral District of
or Polling Division of the
Electoral District of

To WlT.

LtdT or PERboNs CLAININO on sUPPosED To BE ENTITLED TO VoTE IN THE ELECTIOf
0V A MEMBER OF THE DIsTRICT Ol POLLIso DivisioN.

Residence of
Cilaimant,

with init Jescription
of Ilone,

if in a town,
with number(ifany)
and nam@ of sreet.

Profession,
trade.

or
calling.

Nature
of'

quallication

If claim be made In respect of
freebold or leaebold property.
-r of occupation, state sireet,
lane, or other place la this Dis-
trict (or Divisim], name of
prnperty. and occupyinc tenant
(ifanY), and au full a descrip-
tion of the property as can be
given;

Ift,yalodger, state roeidence
of laudlord or person to whum
rent paid, and decription and
numiber of bouse (if any), and
name ofstreet, If in a town ;

If in respect of btoard andlodging, state name. descrip-
tion,. and residencre of person
to whom amount for bomrd
paid. with nunber (iftany) and
narne of street.if in a town,ad
sont paid per annun;

If In respect ofa pre.emption
claim, state place fully, and
annber of acres, where record-
ed, and. cuunber of record, date.
&kc.;

If In respect ofaminingcer-
ticate. state name cf laim,
number of certifcate, whers
recorded, and date. .

.No. 6.

largin
for

etering

trar's
objet.
tions.

Christian name
and burnamne

of the
Claimant

et ful leingth.
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No. 6.
FoRm OF NOTICE 0F OBJECTION, TO THIE COLLECTOR.

To tAe Collector of

I bereby give you notice that I object to the name of W. S., of [deacribeperson
objected to as he te described in the List of Voters] being retained on the List of Voters
for the Electoral District of [or the. Polling Division of the Electorai
District of ], on the following grounds [here specify the grounds of objections.]

(Signed) C. D.
[Objector Io state here his qualification, hisprofession, trade, or calling, and residence ]

N. B.-A notice of objections must be sent to the person objected to,'as well as to
the Collector.

No. 7.
FOim OF NOTICE OF OBJECTION, TO BE OIVEN TO PARTIES OBJECTED TO

BY ANY OTHER .PERSON, OTHER TItAN THE COLLECTOR OR REOISTRAR.

To W. S. [fname of person objectedto, describe him as Ae is described in the Ligt of Voters].
I bereby give you notice, that I object to your name being retained on the List

of Voters for the Electoral District of , or the Polling Division of the
Electoral District of , on the following grounds: [here specify the grounds
of objections.]

(Signed) C. D.
[Objector to state here Ai qualification, hisprofession, trade, or calling, audresidence.]

No. 8.
FoRM OF LIST OF PERSONS OBJECTED TO.

LibT or PER8oNs OBJECTED TO, TO DE PUBLIBSHED BT THE REoISTRARS.

The following persons bave been objected to as na being entitled to bave their
names retained in the List of Electors, for the District of

Residence of
Claimaut,

with full description
of Houée,

if in a town
with nuimber(ifanyj
and came ofatreet.

Profession,
trade,

or
calling.

Nature
of

quaUlfication

Ifclaim be made In reRpect of
freehold or leamebold property,
ur of occupation, state street,
lune, or other place in thiâ Dis-
trict (or Division), namie or
property, and occupying tenant

Sifawy), ands full a dewcrip-
tion of the property as can be
given;

If by a lodger, staterosidence
of landlord or person to whom
rnt paJd, and dueription and
number ofbouse (ifiany), and
name ofatreet, ifin a town;

I. In respect of board ad
bodging, atate nate, descrip-
don, and residence of person
to whom amount for board
pald, with number (lfany), and
uamaofatreet, ifinatown, and
oum palid per unnum;

If t respect of a pre-emption
claim, state place fully, and
uanber of acres, where record-

ed, and number ofrecord, date,
Ac.;

If in respect ofaminingcerti-
scato. étate nme Of claim.

number of certificate, whero
recorded, and date.

SCHEDULE

Margin
for

entering
Rogis-
trar's
objec.
tions.

Christian namo
and éurnmne

of the
Claimant

at ftu length.
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SCITDULE B.

TABLE No. 1.

FEES TO BE RECEIVED B3Y COLLECTOR.

cents.
For Form No. 3, Schedule A....................................................................... 25
For filling u p sanie, if required..................................................................... 25
For Form Ž,. 4. Schedule A....................................................................... 25
For filling up ane, if required..................................................................... 124
For Form N;. w , Schedule A...,.................................................................. 12
For filling up same, if required..................................................................... 124
For Form No. , Sch edule A...................................................................... 12
For filling up same, if required.................................................................. 12ý
For anuy List, or copy of a List, containing any number of Persons' names, for

cach folio of 100 words, or fractional part thercof......................................... 25
For serving Notice of Objections, the saine amount as is allowed for service of Sum-

monses in the County Court.

TABLE No. 2.

FEES TO BE RECEIVED BY ]ZEGISTRAR.

For every printed copy of any Register, or any part of any Register, containing
any number of Persons' names, not exceeding 1,000 names .................... $1 09

Exceeding 1,000 nam es.......................................................................... 2 00
For'every written copy of any Register, or any part of any Register, contain-

ing any number of Persons' names, for cacb folio of 100 words .................. .25

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIIE REGINÆ.

No. 13.

An Act to regulate Elections of Members
of the Legisiature of this Colony.

[22nd March, 1871.

WUEREAS by a Proclamation, bearing date the 13th day of Preumbio.
October, 1870, and issued by the Governor of this Colony,

under and by virtue of the powers and authorities conferred upon
him by the "British Columbia Act, 1870," and by the Order of
lIer Majesty in Council, bearing date the 9th day of August, 1870,
rnade in pursuance of the said Act, certain provisions (amongst
other things) were made as to the Regulation of Elections of
Members of the Legislative Council;

And, whereas, it is desirable to amend the Law as established by
the said Proclamation, by making other and further provisions as
to the Regulation of the Elections of Mcmbers of the Legislature;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor and Council, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council, as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, fron time to covernor in Couneil
thine, to appoint a fit and proper person to be the Returning Officer to appoint a leturn-
of cach Liectoral District, and to cause such appointment to be ig orch
notified in the Government Gazette; and from time to time, bisElcoral
discretion, to revoke iny such appointment and remove any perion
seo appointed, and to appoint another Returning Officer in the stead
of the person so removed, or whose appointment is so revoked.
Provided that nothing in this Act, or in any other Law in
force in this Colony, shall be construed to exclude any Return-
ing Oflicer from being elected a Member for any District,
exccpt that for which he shall at such Election act as Returning
Ofuicer, provided ho b not under any other disqualification.
Pr'ovided, also, that nothing in this Act, or in any other Law
in force in thia Colony coutained, shall prevent the Governor
in Coucil from appointing the Registrar of Voters for the District
to be the Returning Oflicer of snch District.

2. None of the persons hereinafter designated in this Section Persons disqualified
shall in any case be appointed to act as Returning Officer, or as as Retnrning Ofi-
Deputy Returning OfBcer, or as Election Clerk, or as Poll Clerk, cers, bc.
that is to say, neither-

The Members of the Executive Council;
Nor the Members of the Legislature;
Nor any Minister of any Religious Denomination, whatever may

bc his title, rank, or designation;
Nor the Judges of the Suprerme Court.

3. If
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Penalty on parties 3. If any one of the persons nentioned in the prcceding Section
disqualified acting acts as Returning Oflicer, or as Deputy Returning Officer, or as
as such. Election Clerk, or as Poli Clerk, ho shall thereby incur a penalty

of One Hundred Dollars.

Persons exernpted. 4. None of the persons hereinafter mentioned in this Section
shall be oblized to act as Returning Oflicer or Deputy Returning
Officer, or as'Election Clerk or Poll Clerk, that is to say-

Physicians and Surgeons;
Postrmasters;
Or, Persons being 60 yenrs of age and upwards.

Penalty for refusing 5. Every person appointed to act as Returuing Offieer who
to serve. resides in the District for which lie las been appointed, or whio

bas accepted the appointnent of Returning oflicer for any District,
who refuses to perform the dnty of Returning Officer in such District
at any such Election as aforesaid, after having received the Writ
of Election, shall for such refusal inur a penalty of One I[undred
Dollars, such person not being disqualified as aforesaid, and not
being incapacitated by sickness or by being a Candidate at such
Election, or it, having a right to claim the exemption gianted by
the next preceding Section, has not in fact claimed such exemption
imnediately after such appointmcnt bas been conferred upon him.

Writs of Election to 6. Whenever a Writ of Election is issued for the Election
be nddressed to Re- of a Member to serve in the Legislature of this Colony, the same
turniog Oficer., and shall be addressed and directed to the Returning Officer for theReturn day to be
rnentioned therein. Electoral District so appointed as aforesaid, and in every such

Writ shall be nentioned the day on which such Writ shall be
returnable.

Form of Writ of 7. The Writs of Election shall bo in the following form:-
Election. "VIcToRIA, by theGrace of God of the Uiiited KIngdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and of the Colonies and Dependeneles thereof,
in Europe. Asia, Africa, America, and Australasia, Queen Defender
of the Faith.

" To the Rcturning Officer of the Electoral District of
"Whereas [here mention briejl the occasion rcquiringç. the EI:ction.]

We therefore command you, firnly enjoining that having first made
Proclhtmation in the said Electoral District of ininedia:ely
after the receipt of this Our Writ, and thereby notified (giving not
less than eight days' notice thereof) a day and place for Electing a
Member to serve tor the said Electoral District of , yon
cause on the said day and place a Member of the Legislatie Coun.
cil, the nost fit and discreet, to be fr2ely and indifferently chosen
to represent the said Electoral District of in Our Legis-
lative Couneil, by those present at the day of Election, to be fixed
by such Proclamation as aforesaid, and the nane of such Mcber
so chosen you cau.e to bc returrned by your Certificate, annexed to
this Our Writ. and cause the person so chosen as aforesaid to coio
to the said Legisl:tive Council, so that the said Menber nay havo
liall and sufflicient power for himselfand the commonalty of the said
Electoral District of , sevorally from then to do and
consent to those things whiel then and there, hy the favor of God,
shall happen to be ordained by the Common Council of Our said
Colony upon the said alairs, so that for default of such Powers, or
through Improvident Election of such Member, the said affairs
remain not undone in any way, and that you Certify, on or beforo
the day of , unto us in to Our Suprene Court
at the City of Victoria, the Election so made, distinctly and openly,
under your Scal, duly endorsed upon this Our Vrit.

"In testimony whercof We have caused these Onr Letters to
be mnade Patent under the Great Seal of Our said Colony of
British Columbia. Witness at Our Government Ilouso,
at Victoria, the day of ,in the Year of Our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and

"By Command.
"A. B.,

"R1egistrar of the Supreme Court"

Governor in Council 8. It shall be lawful for thc Governor in Council from time to
may appoint Places time to appoint by Proclamation the place for the nomination of
for nomination, and Candidates
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Candidates ii each Electoral District, and to appoint any additional additional polling
polling places witliin auy Electoral District, or within any Polling places at contested
Division of any Electoral District, for the purpose of taking the Electiong.
poli at auy coutested Election.

9. Each Returning Ofilcer shall on receiving the Writ of Elec- Returning officer to
tion forthwith endorse thercon the date of bis so receiving it, in endorse on Writ date
the following terms of receipt.

" Reecived tho within Writ on the day of 18 . Form of endors.-
"A. B., ment;

"Returning Officer."
And immediately after his so receiving such Writ as aforesaid, he and shal by Procla-
shall, by a Proclamation under his haud, state the place, day, and mation state place,
hour at which he will proceed to hold the Election. dec;ad.hour of

10. The Proclamation shall be in the following form: Form of Proclama-

"nRITISH1 COLUMBIA.

" PROCLAMATION.
" Electoral District of

" TO WIT. 1
"Publie Notice is hereby given to the Electors of the District of

that, in obedience to Her Majesty's Writ to me
dirceted, ani bearing date the day of , in the Year
ofOur Lord One thousand eight hundred and , I require
the presence of the said Electors at [this musi bc theplacefixed ly the
Gorcrnor in Councilfor thc nomination of Candidates], on the
day of , at o'clock in the noon, for the purpose
of Electing a person [or persons, as the case may be] to represent
theni in the Leislaturc of this Colony; and that in case a Poli
bc demanded and allowed in the manner by law prescribed, such
Poil will be opened ou the day of , at [iere mention
the did:nt places a£ chick a PIo i.e tobe op'mcd and kept], of all which
every person is bereby required to take notice and govern himself
accordingly.

" Given under my hand at the day of
One thousand eight hundred and

(Signature) A. B.
" Returning Officer."

11. The Returning Officer shall cause the said Proclamation to Returning Officer to
lie posted up on the outside of the outer door of the principal Court publish Proclama-
IIouse in bis District, and in such other public place or places in tion lenst eight
lis District, and in cvery Polling Division of his District as may be in day.
used lor the purpose of publishing notices un der the provisions of
"The Qualification and Registration of Voters' Act, 1871," at least
eight days before the day which by such Proclamation he lias fixed
for holding the said Election, which day so fixed shall be called the
Nomination Day.

12. In and by the Proclamation aforesaid, the Returning Officer Returning Officer in
shall also fix the day on which, in case a poil be demanded and Proclamation to fix

granted as hereinafter provided, such poli shall be opened in con- ponling day.
formity to this Act, in bis Electoral District or iii each Volling
Division of bis District [as the case may be) for taking and re-
cording the Votes of the Electors according to Law.

13. If in anuy case it happens that there is no place at which, Returning Oflicer
uinder the provisions of this Act, the poll ought to be held, then may appoint polling
the Returning Oflicer shall himself appoint the place or places cai certain
in bis District, or in each Polling Division of his District,
sclecting suci as he deems most central and convenient for the
muajority of the Electors.

14. Neither the day of nomination, nor that of the publishing of Eiow the eight days
such Proclamation, shall be included within the said eight days. to be reckoned.

15. Any Returning Oflicer refusing or neglecting to cause such Penalty on Return-
Proclamation to be published as berein required, shall for such ing Oficer rerusing

neglect or refusai incur a penalty of One Ilundred Dollars; but no or roclamation.
Election shall be invalidated by reason that it shall not have been Election not to be
afixed in every place and for the full time hereinbefore required invalidated by im-
for the publication thercof. perfect publication.

16. Each
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Returning Ofricer to 10. Each Rieturniing Officer shall, before the nomination day,
mnke declaration. make the following Declaration, in the presence of at least two of

the Electors of the District, who shall attach their signatures to
such Declaration as witnesses, and shall annex the same to bis
Return to the Writ of Election :-

" 1, the undersigned Returning Officer for the Electoral District
of .do soleninly declare that I will net faithfully in the
capacity of Returning Officer, without, partiality, fear, fàvor, or
ailection.

" Dated this day of is

" Witnesses:
(Signature) A. B.,

"c Retrning Officer."
Penalty on omission.

neturning Ofieer to
appoint an Election
Clerk.

Form of Commis-
Sion.

Election Clerk to
take an oath of
nilice.

Penalty on persons
refusing to perforrn
the duty, or take
oath.

Anotlier Election
Clerk rnny be ap,-
poinied in certain
C ' S cS.

nutv or E.lection
Ulerk in case tle
l.etIîrnin.- Offier

11: at; le to plrortll
tie dtnes of Iis
t liri .

And any Returning Officer who omits or neglects to make and
subscribe the said :beclaration, or to annex it to his Return, shall
for such omission or default incur a penalty of Fifty Dollars.

17. Eaeh Returning Officer shall, before the nomination day,
appoint by a Commission under bis haud, a it person to be his
Election Clerk, and to assist him in the performance of bis duties
as Rteturniu Officer; and such Commission may bc in the follow-
ing form:-

To E. F. [setforlt hds na mc,lprofession, trade, or calling, and' rcsiùcece.]
"Know you that, in ny capacity of Returning Offleer foi the

Ecetoral District of , I have appointed and (10 hereby
appoint you to be Election Clerlk, to nct in tlhat capacity accordinîg
to law, at the approaehing Election for this District.

" Given under my iand, at this day of the
month of , in the ycar

. (Signature) A. B.,
"Retuiiniiig Omeer."

18. Such Election Clerk shall take and subscribe, cither before
sonie Justice of the Peace for the District in whh he resides, or
before the said 1eturuing Officer, teI- following oath ; anid the
Justice of tho Pence or Returning Officer before whoni such oath
is taken, shall subscribe bis niame thereto, in the followinîg form:-

1, the undersignied E. F., nppointed Election Cltrk fbr the
llectoral District of do solemrnly swear (or if le be une

of tie persoins permitted by law to autim, do soleimnly afiirm) that
I will at faithfuilly ini my said capacitv as Election Clerk, and aIso
in that of Returiiing Oficer, if required to net as sneh, aIcou-ding to
law, without partiality, fear, favor, or allection. So help me God.

"(Signature) E. F.,
": Election Clerk.

"l Sworn before me this
day of' 18 .

"G. IL, J. P.
" or Recturning Officer."

19. Any person so appointed as Election Clerk w-ho refuses to
accept the said office, or, wlio having accepted such oflice, refuses
or neglects to take and subscribe the said oath bereby above re-
qui-e of him, shall for such refusal or ueglect lueur a penalty of
'Tvecnty-fve Dollars.

20. The Returning Officer mtay, either before or after the nomi-
nation day, appoint un the mianner above mentioned another person
as bis Election Clerk,whensoever the case requ ires, either by reason
of the death, illniess, or absence of any Elc-tion Clerk previously
appointed(, or of his refusal or neglect to act or otherwise; and suai
icw Election Clerk so appointetl shall perform all the duties and

conply with all the obligations of his office, under the same penalty,
in case of refusal or neglect on his part, as is heroinbefore imposed
il like cases.

21. Wlieuever nny Returning Officer becomes unable to perform
the duties of lis office, whetler by death, illness, absence, or other.
wise, the Election Clerk so by him appointed as aforesaid shall,
under the same penalties in case ot refusal or neglect on bis part as
are hereinhefore imposed, in like cases, on the 'leturning Officer,

act

Form.
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act as and shall be Rcturning Oflicer for the said Election, and shal
perforn all the duties and obligations of that office, in like manner
as if he had been duly appointed Returning Officer, and without
beng required to possess any other qualification, or to take any
new oath for that purpose; and in any such case the Election Clerk
shall aunex to his Return ta the Writ of Election the said oath so,
taken by him as aforesaid as Election Clerk.

Oath to be annexed
to retura in such
case.

22. Every Returning Officer shall at the time and place stated Proceedings or Pe-
by him in the Proclamation hercinbefore mentioned, proceed to turning OtScer on

the hustings (which shall be held in the open air, at such place as no d
that all the Electors may have frec access thoreto), and shall there
make or cause to be made, in the presence of the Electors there
assenbledl at the liustings, the following Proclamation; and shall
then aud there read or cause to be read publicly the Writ of
Election; and sial then require the Electors there prescnt to name
the person or persons whom they wish to choose at the said Elce-
tion to represent them in the said Legislative Council, in obedienco
to the said Writ of Election:-

Oyez ! Oyc ! Oyez ! Form of Prolama-
"All prIons are comnandcd'and strictly enjoined to kecp silenec tion.

while IIer Majesty's Writ for the present Election ispublicly read."

23. If the Candidates, or their respective agents, and the Electors
then and their preseut, upon a show of hiands, agree in the choice
to be so iade of the person or persons to represent the said Electors
as atforesaid; and if, after suehi show of hauds, a poll be not
denanded in the manner hcreinafter ientioned, the Rieturning
Officer shall lorthwith close the Election, and shall then and there
opetly pwoclain the perion or persons so choseu to be duly elected
a .ember or Members, to represent ln thc Lcgislature the Electoral
District for which such Election is had.

24. Atny Elector present, or any Candidate, either in person or
ly his agent may dnemand a poIl.

25. I'a poll bc demanded then th licturning Ollicer shall grant
such poll for taking and recording the Votes of the Electors in the
manier hereinafter prescribed; ani whien at any such Election a poll
is demanded as aforesaid, if the Returning Officer refuses or ueg-
lects to granit the sae, tlh Election shail be ipsofacto nuil, and
such Returing Oflicer shall for such refusal or neglect ineur a
penalty of Five IIundred Dollars.

If no poil be de-
manded.

Any Elec:or, Candi.
date, or Agent may
decmnnd a poil.
If a pol be de-
mandcd.

Penalty for not
gra"t-u.

26. Any person authorized in writing mnay act as Agent of a Agent atutborizcd in
Candidate during the continuance of the Election. Wratin- msy aeç for

27. At any Election as aforesaid, in the absence of any Provision ns ta

person authorized in writing to aet as agent for any absent "gen o' absent
Candidate, any Elector in the interest of stuchi Candidate mnay, at
any time during the Election, declare hinself to be and may act as
the agent of any such. Candidate, without producing any special
authority in writing for that purpose.

28. Any person who at any time, cither during the Election, or
before the Election, is eniployed at such Election, or in reference
thereto, or for the purpose of forwarding the same by any Candi-
(late, or by any person whonsoever, as Counsel, Agent, Attorney,
or Clerk at any polling place at such Elcetion, or in any otlier
capacity whatcvcr, and who bas received or expects to receive,
either before, during, or after the said Election, fron any Candi-
date, or from any person whomsoever, for acting i any such
capacity as aforesaid, any sum of monoey, fee, office, place, or
employnent, or any promise, pledge, or security whatsoever, for any
sunt of money, fee, office, place, or employment, shaill be icon-
petent ta vote at such Election, and his vote, if given, shall b niill
and void; and such person shall further iuncur, for having so voted,
a penalty of Fifty Dollars.

29. Any Candidate before lie siaill be capable of being elected, shall,
if rcquired by any other Candidate, or by anv Elector. or by the
Returiiing Officer, inake the following Declaration:

So paid Agent, At.
toruey, Counsel, &c.
of ary Candidate to
vo"e a"t th Election.

Pcealty fur so doing.

Candidate to maâke
declaration, it rc.
q'airtd
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Falec declaration a
misdemeanor.

Declaration may be
çuluntarilv made.

in wlnt casres onl.
a canldidate m:av ie
c.anllet, upon to inake
declaration.

At what time it mar
bc maie, ifrequired.

Before wbon i mn V
be ruale, and hoiw
attested.

lection Regulation Act.

"I, A. B., do hereby most solemnly and sincerely declare that I am
duly registered on the Register of Voters for the Electoral District of

for this year, and that I have resided in this Colony for the
space of Twelve Months, and that I am not, to the best of ny belief, in
any way disqualified for Election.

"Dated this day of 18 .

" Taken ard acknowlcdged before me
this day of 18 .

"C. D., J. P.
"or Returning Officer."

30. If any suehi person shal] knowaingly nd wilfttlly male a false
Declarationl he shall bc decened to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
being tliereof lawfuilly convicted, sliall sitier the like pains atid pen-
alties as by Law are incurrei by persons gitilty of wiltii and
corrupt peijury, in the place in whici such tidse Declaration shall
have beei made.

31. Any person may, with a view to his beconing a Candidate at
any Ele(lction of a Memsiber of the Legislature ialke at any time, after
the date of the Writ of Election, v0olnitarily and withoutt waiting to bc
reqiircd so to (o, the Declaration lastly iereinbeforc nentioiied; and
ainy stucli Dechiration so made volittarily as aforesaid, shall to ail in-
tents anti puîrposes have the saine force and etet :as if it hIad been
made after his being thereunto required :cordinig to .. aw.

32. No such De-laratio. wlien ainy Candidate is reqiired to make
the saine by any other Candidate, or bv any Elector, or by the i.lettîrn-
ing- Oflicer. iii the manlner hereinbeforeprovided, nieed bu so inaie by
suchi Candidate, uiiless the ame has beenl persoiaily required ofl hii on
or befiro tle dav of nomination of Caindidates at sucht Electioi, ai
belre a poi lias beei granîted, and uilI's lie has iot alreadly made the
saime voliiitaîrily as hereibefre provided, ati iot in :tmy other case;
and wien any sucli Deelaratioi has, been so reqitired accordingî± to Law,
the Candidate called upon to mîtake the saime. mîay do so at any itme
d'tn-inig sthEleetion; provided it be imade beflore tIe Proclamation to
be ma'lle ly the .lBetuting Ofliuer at the close of the Eluction, of the
persoi or persois Elected at such Election.

33. When sucht Deelaration is so made by any Candidate, whetlier
volutntarily, or ii conseqnce of lis being tlierenno so retju ired as
afurcsaid, it shall bc made either before lthe Retuirning Officer, or befíiro
someld .11tntiec of the Peace, antd sucht Retuîriing Officer or Justice of the
Pe.e shall take the samle, and shal attest it l'y writinîg at the foot
tiereof, tIe wtords "takzen and atkiowiedged before mne," or* other
words to the like effect, and by dating and signing such attestation.

rctuîriisig Om.er to 34. A y Canditate wio delivers or causes to ho delivered suci
crrirv ti liry Deulration so na:de and attested to the R.etuîrnîing Officer, at any titmte
iû beIl î.f .lt -clifore tlie Proclamation matie by himt ait the cloig of the Eleetion amrt .-tioi herembethre nîtionîed. sliall bc deemtied to have complied with the

xhy ],.tLw to all intents :11(1 i uposýes as regards suchi Declara-.tioni; anid an1y
Pet riîning±f Offieer tliereunito so requîired, shall be bound under a penalty
of Two lituindred Dollars in case of refusal to give irthwith after such
Declaration is delivered to lin, to the Candidate or othter person wio
hias delivered the samne, at acknowledgmnctt under lis hîaud of the

winutan be en- uelivery of suchi Deciaration; and every stuch Declaration siall, for al
C the anite of auy tIe putposes of stch Eleetion. bo deened to have been made on the
siici dectartiion, d:ay (I wiili it lias been so delivered to flic Returning Officer, cither by

the Candidate, or by any person on his behalf, whatever be the date of
'Oter. turg its reccipt or of its attestation; and the possession of sumeh Declaration

sIall be prima/ace evidence of the possessor havinîg been authorized
by the Candidate to deliver it to the .Returniiig Ofiecr.

Day of opening the 35. Whîen at any Election for niby Electoral District, a poll bas been
poil to birociahn- granted, the Rteturninîg Officer imiiediately after havintg granted such
ed from the bust- poil, and before adjourning lis proceedings, shal publicly proclain
iigi. froni tle bstings tho day previously stated in his first Proclamation,

und the placo or places at wiici the poil shall be so opened, in his
District or in cach Polling Division of hi District (as the case may be)
for the purpose of then and there taking and recording thu Votes of the
Electorsî aecordinug to Law.

Poli not to bc held 30. The day to be proelaimed by tho Returni-g Officer for opening
un certain days. the poli, shall not bc a Sunday, Good Friday, or Christmas day. Such
To be same day for day shall be the same for each division of a District, and the poll shall
tcb diviion Of bo opened and held in ail places in such District on that day only.District. 

87. At
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37. At each Election,the Electorsshall vote at the pollingplacesoopened At what polling
and kept in the Polling Division (if any) within the limits whercof the place each Elector
property shall lio upon which they shal respectively claim the right of shahl vote.

voting at such Election, and where they have been registered, and not
at any other polling place; and if any Elector votes at any other
polling place, hc shall thereby ineur a penalty of iTwenty-five Dollars,
and bis vote ifgiven shall bc null and void.

38. No person shall vote in more than one polling place in any Dis- No person to vote in
trict though ho shall be possessed of distinct qualifications in several more than one pull-
Polling Divisions of such District; and if any Elector shal vote at moro ing place.
than one polling place in any one Electoral District. ho shail thereby Penalty.
incur a penalty of Fifty Dollars, and ail the votes given by him shall
bo null and void.

39. The poll shall bc held if demanded, if possible, within Fourteen Poli ta be beId, if
days after the nomination day; at every poll, the voting shallcommence possible, within 14
at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and shall finally close at four o'clock days after nomina-
in the afternoon of the same day, unless adjourned, as hereinjafter pro- tion day. between 8

vided, by reason of riot or other interruption, and every Elector nay .m. and 4 p.m.
vote for any number of Candidates not exceding the number of
Members then to be chosen.

40. The Returning Officer shall cause rooms to bc hircd (if necessary) Returning Officer
at cvcry polling place iwithin bis District, in faccordance with the in- may hire rooms.
structions (if any) reccived by him from the Governor in Council.

41. Such rooms may be divided into compartments, and if so divided, Ir divided into com-
thero shall bc affixed over the entrance of' cach !compartment certain partments, such
letters (the entire letters of the alphabet being divided according- to compalrtments to be
the number of conpartments of the polling place), and no Elector shall alphabetically ar-
be pernitted to poli in any compartment, unless his surname shall ranged.
commenee with one of the letters which shall bc so fixed over tho
entrance of such compartment.

42. The R -urning Officer shall preside at the principal polling placo Returning officer to
in his District wherc the nomination of Candidates has been held (or at preside at principal
tho nearest polling place thereto), and the Election Clerk shall aet as polling place.
Poli Clerk (or one of the Poli Clerks) at such principal polling place,
and the polling book shall bc mado up as is herenafter mentioned.

43. For the purpose of taking the Votes at any such Election, the Returning Officer to
Returning Officer shall, by a Commission under his band, appoint a appoint a Deputy.
Deputy iReturning Officer for aci Polling Division of a District, or for
each separate polling place whero such Returning Officor is himself per-
sonally unable to attend; and such Commission may be in the following
form:-

"To G. Ir. [inscrt his title and address] Fors of Commis-
"Know you that in my capacity of Returning Officer for the sion.

Electorail District of , I have appointed and do hereby
appoint you to bc Deputy Returning Officer [or onc of the Deputy
Rturning Oficers, as thcfact s] for the Electoral District of ,
[or for the Polling Division of the District of ] to tako and
record the votes of the Electors at , in the said District
[or in the said Polling Division.]

"Given under my band this day of
18

"(Signature) A. B.
"Ieturning Officer."

44. Each Deputy Returning Officer shall, before acting as such, Deputy Returning
subscribe the following Declaration, in the presence of not less than two Oficer to make de-
El'ectors of the District, who shall attach their signatures to such elaration.
Declaration as witnesses:-

"I, the undersigned G. H., appointed Deputy Returning Officer Form.
for the District of , do solemnly declaro that f will act
faithfully in my said capacity of Deputy Returning Officer, without
partiality, fear, favor, or affection.

"Dated this day of 18
"Signature, G. B.,

"Witnesses: "Deputy Returning Officer.
" J. K.
" S. M."

45. Any porson so appointed a Deputy ]Returning Officer, who refuses Penalty on persons
te accept the said office, or who, after having acccpted the 'same, refuses tfuing to perforw

or e duty, or to makeordeclaration.
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or neglccts cither te takie and tib sribc tlie*sa«itl Dcelaration bercby
requrnr-cd o utiiin, or te perforîin the dartics of a Depiaty Ricturning Ofliter,
tii:ii tùr à5ncb xîieet or refuszil inceur a pealrty of Twcnty-fivo Doiiare.

Ilcîaîrî:i:g oiricer 4f). The Pictiinrnin- Oflîcer in:ry appoinit, ira thec inanniier above piro-
rely ,icil(iti aisotlicr riteti. Iliotlier~ persn te b.c Dliînty v Betituing, Ofljicer, wliîcn andi se

Dt.JlUîr. !i cerIif ollel «as the case an:ay require ?'Uel aIbiIititiciî, cither by reason of the
Cabrj. deilt, illilee', or abs5ence of' a Depulty l1eturiming Olliter pireviouisly

tappui iteti, or by renson of ]aie refusai or- lect to act in duit. vapacity
0,or cîîlacwisc; and stieli newr Dieity fletnrning Offlcer se nlppointed
sill .1r11ai the dutie.s und ig.1ations of the gsaid office, titiler tIra

saine pernarities iii case ol'icflis.l or nl flcet on bis part as arc liercin-
belloro impilosed ira likzo c:uscs.

lcturrning Cafficer tn 47. The flctirning- Ofliccr shialh by a warrant rînder lis band,
iesué hzie %vnrrizit for udlvsdte e.cl of tue Depiity ]Ecturnin- Oflicers byv 1dm apipoinw.cd

banittilg the IioI.C. an-% rcaiI require micir Dcî>Ly]u tnnirn Offleer te' open undi lioid
tu) eîcb of bis 1>Ill

qu-the poil iceordrngtl to .avr. vit thie tirnne unante c fixcd as liîrcitbelbo
pirovidc1 and .:et mforth iii lis sadwarrant, ini the Pollini, Diviin of
the District for whicli sncbh iepnity lu:rs becil so nppoinLw.cd, or at tire
piollin!!« pine2 wvlacre 'lîiu Dcpurnyl is reqnlircd te net. ail te takc aînd
record ait mieh poil. ina a boouk v;lîie!i m.îîvl flcpty shail krep) or enlise
te l>e. kelit. ikur that juî*î,tige votes of» tie Eltcetor-s votini. ut Uire

sgaid 11oi, aid to retuiri Leti ie hnsid Puil .Book igue wit1àhi laisaî,
andti senld witla Ili.,sea inunucidiatcl3 aller Uic Cluse of Uhc pu. Sueu
%Wurr-ant nay he in tîxo foiiowing form:-

Fri, tif lVatrrrnit.

Fsi ru I'ul' Iuukàl.

'. Dis'trict of
"To C. Il., Drlpu!.yRhru Officrfor (Iuc Disiire of

"Wlcrtsbýy lier M:jstsIrit te ne thirccted, undi benring
date Ure dîv fl 18 , iani ermnnauntied te liold ail
EletUon or 3icýn1ber 1-0 prsrnt the letalDistriet of
ini tieg snie Cornneil ofilis CùI01ly; ai wiccu: poli liaving

beti dvnattied wa griite byme cconiiîu te Law. Tirese arc,
trrfr.te aîrtlrori7.e truit reqîtiro yois tg) operun arnd liold thec poil of

eliel ]Elcctiouu nt oni tige (iay ci* , 1S , nt S ovi:oek
iirne forieuon,:01, unîd tiit're to) ketip tige said poil open luntil 4 o'ciock
ira ili afteriiooii, aint'. te t:ikc und recordi ut thec qanid polliîg place,

ira :1 Booki wuic-Ii yruait klllcep for tîît, inar*luose, tire Voie$ of tha
vlc or nihig nt tige s:uid lpolliiir.t place, andît te rcturil te ine thre

enaill l'e.11 130ook. %vgn'iia yoirna*h:nd., andti sclcd witb you* seul,
î'"'letllcr Witl ili W:irruIlt. incdi.ite!3 illerthc close of tua poi1l.

-;Given under rny hand, nt tis day of 18
ci(Signature) A. B3.," llicturuing Officcr."

.%itd sist-ii l'ou ]ool; îliual' b mnade rip asfolw -

jTheir Tîrneir 1 voters

NU. Nilmes of profession, place cf1 Objc-IS wornl refrin- iNpme of person
the Voters. traide e. tios I t. votcd for.

ilig î T î i

Rorurning Offlicer, 4S. E:.cry flcturing Ofliccr iplon rccciving a Writ t0 buoli any Elc-
un reiJ.i oi' writ. ta tion for a Nlembcr tu t;erve ira the Legielatre shahl 11rnisit cvcry

fuiiiTiiIi, ileiitîUt: Delitity Jl(tuiigiI Oflicer, Elctona Clork, anti Poil Clork witlî a copy
iîiai l'ei:iter of Vo- of ticel ecrister oPIVoterî relatin., t0 tha Poiling Divi:sion of tbc District

tcr' cil- lipliiiug place fur îvhih lie is tippointedl Dpuuty fcunigOfiicr,
Nwhicil coliy shail bu ecrtificid undcr thc hannl of tha Rogistrar of Voters

jicar tige D)iistrict; and mucli curtlied copice shail bu 1Vurîisiucàd by tire
o~~sLn f Vioturs for the D)istrict. aeeordin-, to thc requitition muade

to drnan ira that iihaiIi'y it-Il iReturîing. Officx*r.

iU.rturnin- Oeticer 40. Thec Rttr-iirn Offlier for- tire principal peoliing _pl:tcc at whiehi lie
tniist;.rny num ap- ipresidues, in addition te the Election Cluerk, und cverv Dcputy Iletltîrning
î*niîit i'>I CIr g 1 lhieer. iay, by a Commission uxîdcr Meai arnd :tappoiît a Poli Clcrk or

tuîui~ionu. Poil Cierke tu assist Iirnn iru 1akin- tlio Pul Ccodn eL
Onthl to tec tiken. andi ecd Poli Cieric appointcd as :aii>res:id. shahl beforoo acUn"- as

Poli Clcrkc, t.akc and hubscribe, cither bcforc a Justice of 0 the
Ile:ie ibr tlac Dietrict ira whiei lic rcsidcs, or bcfbrc ie 11cturniîug
Oflier, or -gicla J.eptity ]leturning. Oiffier, the outil hercinauler set forth,

'disiel Coîninîiisein nuiy I>c in tire tolwn erni:-
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"To ,T. K., (inscrt his profession, trade, or calling, a<d rcsidence.]
"Know youi, that in my capaeity of Deputy Retuirning Officer

[or oie of the Deputy Pctur tiq Oficces, or Returning Olicrr, as thefact is]
for , I have appointed and do hereby appoint you to
be Poil Clerk for

"Givein under my hand at this day of the month
of , in the year

" Signature, G. IL,
"TReturning Officer or Deputy Returning Ofcer."

And which Oath may bu as follows:-
"1, the undersignied J. J., appointed Poll Cierk for

in the f, (o solemiily swear [or if le be one of
the persons pernidtc<l t1 laiw to ailr>îL in 'icil cascs, <1o solinnly affirm],
that I will act fhithfilly in my catpacity of Poil Clerk, and also in
thîat of Depuîty PReturnîîing Oflicer, if required to act as such, accord-
ing to law, without partiality, fear, fhronr, or affection. So help
me God.

" Signature, J. J.,
-"Poli Clerk.

Foro of Commis-
lion.

Form of Oath.

" Sworn before me this
day of 18

" C. D., J. P.
"or Returninug Oflieer or Deputy Returning Offleer."

50. Any person so appointed a Poll Clerk, who refuses to accept the Penalty on perlons
said Oflice. or whn, aîftcr laving necepted the same, refuses or neglects refusing to performrbj b the duty, ur to take
either to take and subscribe the oath hereby rcquired of hiim, or to tht'"°b.
perirn the dutie. of a Poli Clerk, or any Election Clerk vho neglects t
or refuses to perforn the duties oft a Poll Clerk, shall for such neglect
or refusail incur a pienialty of Twenty-five Dollars.

51. Each Poil Clerk shall at the polling place for which bo is appoint-
cd, aid aid assit, the performn:Llec of the duties of bis office the
Returning Omieers or eputy turnig Officer appointed to open and
keep the Poll at sucl place in conforinity to this Act, and shall obey
the orders of the said Returniig Ollicer or Deptuty Returning Oflicer.

Duty of the Poll
Clerk.

52. If the Deputy Returning Officer refuses or neglects to perform the To perform the duty
duties of bis office, or becoies uiable to performn tiem, cither by death, illness, of Deputy Returning
absce, or otherwise, and if in any such case no other Deputy Returnin" Officer in certain
Officer duly appointed by the Returuing Officer iu the place of the forme°r cases.
appears at flic polling place, then such Poll Clerk, or if more than one, the
Poil Clerk who has first received his appointaient shall (under the same
penalties as arc liereiibefore imposed in like cases on a Deputy Returning
Offlicer) net at such poli a3 Depuuty. Rcturning Officer, and perforta all the
duties and obligations of that office in thc saue manner as if he lad been
appoitcd Deputy Rlettrning Officer by thc Rcturning Officer, and without
being bound to take any new oath fur that purpose.

53. Wlhcicver any Poil Clerk, in the case hercinsbefore provided acts in such case he may
as Deputy lcturniug Officer, lie may appoint, by a Couinission under his appointanotherPoil
hand another person as Poli Clerk to aid and assist him as aforesaid crk,
in the perfbrmance of the duties of bis oflice, and may administer to such
person the oath iercinbefore required ofa Poll Clerk, and the Poil Clerk so
appointed shall have the -samne duties and obligations as if be had been appointed
Poil Clerk by the Deputy leturaing Officer hitusclf.

54. Wlhcuever any Poil Clerk, appointed under the requirements of this Act, Returning Officer or
refuses or neglects to perforw his duty as such, or becomes unable to perform his Deputy may ap.
it, cither by death, illuess, absence or other cause, the Returning Officer or point another Pol!
Deputy Rcturning Officer whose Poli Clerk lie was may appoint, by a Commis- Clerk ia certain
sion under lis baud, anuother person as Clerk at the said polling place to aid
and assist him as afbresaid ;a the dutics of his office, and may administer to
him the oauth hercinbefore required of a Pull Clerk.

55. No Registrar or Collector oi Voters, and no Deputy Returning Officer, No Registrar, Col.
Election Clerk, or Poll Clerk shall be entitled to vote at any Election Of a lector, Deputy Re-
Memuber or iSlembers of the Legislature in the Electoral District for which turin omtcer, &c,
they are so respectively appoinied as atoresaid ; and any vote given by any such hi, District.
person shall bc null, and he shall be liablc to a penahy of Fifly Dollars. Penalty.

56. Each Returning Oflicer and Deputy Returning Officer shall write, in Encla Returningo0-
full, at the hcad of each page of tihe Poll Book used by hima, the number of cer and Deputy to
such page, and certify tie samte by lis signature as flollows: Ct Polh Book.

"P>age number one (or two as the case may be) A. B., Rcturning Officer
or Deputy leturning Officer, and he shail certify in full words at the foot

thereof
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tiereof (before entering any name or vote in the next succeding page)
the first and last Dame, and the total nunber of naues cntered thereoin, and
shall then sigu the saiue, which certificate shall he to the effect following:

I certify that the total nutuaber of nanes entered on this page as of
"Voters is whercof the first name is C. D., and the lasit ame
"is E. F.,"

"Signei, A. B.,
"cturning Officer or Dpcjuty Returoing Officer."

iTow votes to be re- 57. Each Rcturning Officer or Pcputy Rcturniiig Officer shatll, at the polling
corded. place kept by hitu in coufrmity to this Act, record or cause to ie recorded in

buch Poll luok as afuresaid, nid in the orier in wiich they Siall Le given,
the votes ut' the Electors voting at suîci polling place, by ntilerinig: thimrein
the name, surnamne. pro.felssion, trade. or callitir, und rn ce o ach Elector

A. to Electors so voting; and wien any Elector lias t:ikct the oatih regitirel of'hiin Ly this
$%"oru. Act, the licturninîg Officer or Deputy lleturning Oflicer shall stat, iii the Poll

Book that sucli cath was taken ly the Elector. 1-v eteritng alter the namiute
of such liector iii the proper coluiîu in the said Poil Rook, the word "swuru"
and nothintg nore.

V*otes ol'jecîed to,

g'îi.i>lid in Pll
it.jL.

Persons on the no.-
gi tvr of votersto 
tie :îllowed Io vole
ont tkai a crtaini
oath, if required.

Form of Oath.

5S. In every case wlere the vote ('f any pcrson is ohjeeted to L tanv Carin.
didlate or lis Agent, the Returnt ing Ofli-cr or Deputy (etuirniing Uficer shall
enter the ohjeetlon in his 1'l k. by wriîng after the maile 'f t lie Voter
in the columnu for oljectionts. the words "otbijcerel to' only. untini'g at
the ýaue time by wlich Caididate, or on belhalt of hat Candidate, tlie bjec-
tion has bcun imtade by adding after the words -uijetted t," the nante utnly of
Such Caudidate.

5"9. The Rettrning Officer or Deputy Retumrnting Oficer at any Elcetion of
a Member of the LegisIture in anly part of this Coh'ny. sthall re*ceive, the vote
ofany person whoise niamue lie linds ini the Registerof Vtteris faiiliîurn il to im or
in his poucaion as aforcsaii; provtled Ilthat steith peon .. ali if* reu1 iired lby
any Candidate, or the Agent of any Candidate, or by thie lettirtiurnng ( ttliçc.r or
Deputy Returuing Officer himiiself, take the followintg Oath or Affiruttion,
which such Deputy Rcturnintg Oflicer is hereby emtpowered to adiniistr:-

"Yon swear (or soleimtnly afliri) that you ire [ane (f lhe 1 o1er as
"entered on the Ratitr] ewhose naine is entered on the copy ]egister
"of Voters now shewn to you (slowing the copy Register to the Voter);

that yon have iot. before voted at tiis Election within itis iitriet, eitier
"it this or any other polling place, and that you ]lave not receivcd any.

"thing, nor has nythting ben promised to yon. either directly or in-
"directly, in order to iniduce you vote ut this Election. "So heip you
"God."

And ti otither oath or affirmation shall be requircd of any person whoeic name in
entered or. any Register of Voters as aforcsaid.

Returniing OfErer 60. Wieu any Returning Officer or Deputy Returtning Officer hlai reason to
and Deputy tteturn- know or believe that frauds and violence are being practiàed, in violation of the
ing ulicer .niist rights of Electors by which undue votes are teditercl, or tItat any Voter is nut
swear Voters in cer- qualificd, or lias already voted at the said Eleetion anîd offers to vote again, ortain Cases. tenders lis vote under a false naie or desi.:nitio:n, or personates, or r(Iresents

titiself filscly as being on the Register of Voters, such Ueturiiing Oflicer or
Deputy Returning Olicer ihaIl al d.iister the oath liastly Iereiilefore men-
tioied to metch Voter, whether lie bU required to do so or not by uny party, of
which mention shiall be made in the Poil llBok.

Penanly for voting
vitlhiou;t tiking oath

whlen required.

61. If any Voter votes at any stehi Election witlout liaving previously
taken such (,ath or tmade such atflirniiation, when lie lias been thercutito required
by one of the Candidates or his Agent, such Voter shall intcur a penalty of
F'ifty Dollars.

Reft5l of Voter to 62. W'ien any stehi Voter las bein se required by the Returing Officer
take the reqiirc1 or the Depiuty Returning Officer, or by any of the Candidates or by the Agent
oatthi tu te entered of any Candidate, to take such oath or make buch aflirtnation, atd refuses to
oit Pull Book. taîke or umanke the same, his refusal shall bc stated by the Iteturnittg Ollicer or

Deputv Leturning OfLicer in his Poll ]3ook, by etteritg after the name of
Vote not to be ta- suich Voter the word "refused," and in every such case elic vote siall not be
kren ; if taken to lie taken or recorded in the sail Poil Book; and ifany vote ig in any suei case
mol. and Officer to takein and recorded, it shall bc ;pso fur/o null and void, and the ]Rcturning
incur il penalty. Officer or Deputy Ieturning Oflicer shall for having takeni and recorded the

same, or for iaving caused it to bc taken and recorded in his said loll Book,
incur a p)enalty et' Fifty Dollars.

Interpreter mtty be 63. Whtencvcr any Elector docs net understand the Etnglish language, the
enpitoyed ind sworn Returnitng Oflicer or Deputy Returuing Officer may iuake use of an Iuterpreter
rhen Voter does niot to translaite the oath or affirmuation required of such Elector ; and such Inter-understand Englis. preter shall take before the said Returning Oflicer or Deputy Roturning Officer

the
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the oath (or if lie be one of the persons permitted by Law to affirm in civil
cases) the affirmation following:-

"I swear (or affirn) that I will faithfully translate such oaths, declar- Onth.
"ations, and affirmations, as the Returning Oficer or Deputy Returning
"Ofileer shall require tie to translate at this Election. So help me God."

64. l case no such Interpreter can bc found, such Elector shall not bc per- If no Interpreter.
mitted to vote, and an cntry thereofshall be made in the Poil Book. Elector not to vote.

65. The Returning Oflicer or Deputy Returning Officer shall, at the close of State of the poli to
the poli, certify under bis signature on the said Book, in full words, the truc be certified at the
state of the votes at such close, to the effect following:_ close.

"I certify that the numuber of the votes polled at the close of the poli Fori.
"at this polling place, is (the total numuber of votes polled) whereof
"G. I. a Candidate lias polled J. K. a Candidate lias polled
"and L. 31. a Candidate lias pollcd (as the case may be)."

"Signed A.B.,
Jieturning Oflicer or Deputyleturning Oflcer."

of wiich state of the votes he shall publish a certified copy by posting the To be published.
saine in somte conspicuous place at such polling place, before leaving the polling
place for that day.

60. No Returning Oficer or Deputy Rteturning Officer shall grant, make, or Officers notto grant,
enter into any scrutiny of the votes given at any Election. make, or enter into

any scrutiny.
67. If at the Election of a Member te serve in the Legislature any person Punishment for

knowiigly personates and falsely assumes to vote in the naine of any other falsely personating
person whose naine appears on the proper legister of Voters, wlether sncb a Voter on the Re-
other person he living or dead, or if the naine of the said other person bc te gister.
naine of a fictitious person. every such person shall be guilty of a misdemennor,
and on being conivicted thereof, shall bc liable te a fine not exceeding Two
IIundred Dollars, or te bc imprisoned for a terni not exceeding six months.

68. The Rcturning Oiicer or Deputy lleturning Officer shal, if he has Person voting may
reason to suspect that any person is personating, or attempting, or about to be required to sign
personate any Elector or deccased Elector, or if callcd upon so te do by any his name.
Candidate, or the Agent of any Cantddiatc, require such person to sigu bis
naine in a book to bc kept for that purpose, and any pe on signing or writing False signature for-
tlc naine of any such Elector, not being his on naine, shall be deemed guilty gery.
of forgery, and liable on conviction to be punished accordingly, and anyperson
being so required who, unless unable to write, shall decline or refuse to sign
his naine shail on conviction forfeit a sun not exceeding Fifty Dollars.

69. If any person so required as aforesaid to sign bis naine in sueh book as Previsien as to
aforesaid shall allege that he is unable to write, the licturning Officer or marksmen.
Deputy Returning Oilicer shall himself*write the naine so given bysuch person
in such book as aforesaid, and shall require such person to aflix his mark
thereto; and any person so aflixinîg his mark to the naine of any such Elector
not being his own naine shall lie decmed guilty of forgery, and liable on con-
viction to bc punished nceordingly; end any suehu person being so required to
affix his mark as aforcsaid who shall decline or refuse so to do shall, on convie-
Lion, forfeit a sui not exceeding Fifty Dollars.

70. If any lands or tenements arc transferred or conveyed to any person by Penalty for fraudu-
any title or instrument wliatsocever fraudulently, and for the purpose of giving leutly conveying
him the qualification requisite to enable hitm to bc registered as au Elector, and if lands in order to

such person votes at any Election upon such lands or tenements he shall incur give a vote;
a penalty of One llundred Dollars; and, nevertheless, suchi transfer or but the conveyance
conveyance notwithstanding any agreenent to annul or revoke the sane, or to shill be valid, any
recenvey such lands or tenenients shall bc valid, and shall transfer such lands agrement to the

or tenenents out of and frou the person wrho lias so transferred or conveyed contrary.
the sane, and shail vest theni in the person to whon they have been se trans-
ferred or conveyed to all intents and purposes whatsoever; and every sncb
agreement te an nul or revoke any such transfer or conveyance, or to recouvey
such lands or tenements, whetber such agreement lias been made with the per-
son so transferring or conveying, or Niti the person to whom such lands or
tenemuients are so transferred or convqy4d. or awith any person or persons acting
fer then or on tbir behalf shall b nul and void to ail intuts and purposes
wlaatsoever.

71. Every Poli Clerk shal, immediately after:tUe closing ef the poll t whieh Otth te be made by
le bas .aeted as such, m4ke and subscribe, cither beforà a Justice of the Pence Pol Clerk at close
for tUe District in whichD resides, or before tUe said Deputy ReturningOfficer, of 011.
or the ietuzing Officer hiiself the following oath

"i, the undersigned Pel Clcrk for Y dû solemnly swcar Form of Oath,
[or if he he One oft« peran yemitted y lae to aßr in cirii caes, do
solemnl affirn] that the Polil Book kept by me under the direction of

the
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To be aoncred to
Poll Book.

Deputy Retirning
Oflicer to make de.
claration.

Form.

Elceliou .Reglatio Ac.

the Returning Officer. [r <f A. B., cl,, hcs au:tcd as Deputy Returning
Officer therein] bas been so kept by me, uider his direction es aforcsaid,
correctly, and to the best of my skiUl and judgnent ; and that the total
nuxuber of Voters polled in suchi Poll Bouk is the numuber of ,
Whereof C. D., a Caudilate, lias polled votes, E. F., a Candidate,
lias polled votes, (and so on as the case may be); and that to
the best of my knowledge and belief it contains a truc and exact record of
the votes giveu as the said votes were takeni at the said Poll by the said
ReturuiIg Officer or Deputy Returning Offcer.

"Signature, J. J.,
Pull Clerk.

"Sworu [ir afftirned] and sobscribed before me at thia
day of the month of in the year

Signature, X. Y.,
".J ustice of' the Peace,

or, T. V.,
"lleturniig Officer,

"or, A. B.,
« Deputy Rcturning Omicer."

Which oath shall thercafter bc annexed to the said Polf Book.

72. Eacl Deputy 1Ieturning Officer shall, before returninîg tlie Poli Book
to the Returuiii.r Oficer, miike and subsen Declaraution, in the presenco
o'at least two Electors, which Deelaratiou shall Le in the followinig fori:-

"I, the undersigned, Deputy leturining Offleer [or onc of the Deputy
R..turning Offa'rs «s thte cas·c >awoy bi] for of do licreby declare
that to the best of iîy knowledge and belief the Pll Book [or Ilil Books]
kept at this polliig place under my direction, hatlh beet so kept correct ly,
and that the tutal numuber of vutes piolled in sueli Poll Book [or 1IuU
Book.s] is the uuuber oi , where-l' C. D., a Candidate, lias
polled votes, E. F., a C:didate, lias polled votes (and
so on as the case iw./ >e], and that to the Lest of mny knowledge and
belief it contains [or lhey contaîn] a truc und correct record of the votes
given ut this polling place, as the said votes werc taken.

'Signature, A. B.,
Deputy Returning Officer.

" Deciared at , the day of the uionth of ,
in the year.

To be annexed to
PolU Book.

Penalties for neg-
lect, &c.

Poli Book to bc de-
livered by Depuity
in persoi to Retuirnî-
ing Oiicer in ierson
iloleft ,Ifl C:i o!f
sickness, &c.

Penalty for nceglect.

Proceedings in cfe
of riot, violence, &t.

"Signature, S. 'M.,
"Witicsses : " Deputy Returning Ofeer.

"o. P..
"Q. R"

And slich Delarationi shall thereafter be annexed to the said Poli Book,
and the Deputy Peturning Officer shall then iiiîucdiately return the Pull
Book to the Returniig Oilicer.

73. Any Deputy Retuîrning Officer or Poli Clcrk who refuses or ieglects
t.) performn sucl obligations or formalitie as lastly lreirinbefore mcitioned,
shall for each such rcliual or neglect incur the peialty herciniafter mentioned,
that is to :IV, any IDeputy Returnin. Officer a penalty uf Ouc flundred
Dollars, and any Poll Clerk a penalty of Fifty Dollar::.

74. The Deputy Returning Omceer shall deliver the said Pol] Book,
personally, to tbc Recturning Officer, anud if he is unable to do so by sickn*ess,
or otherwise, lie shall deliver snch Pull Book, under a sealed cover, to a person
chosen 'oy hiu. and shall mention oun the outside of such cover, the naie of
the person to whotn h lias been delivered under a sealed cover. to be so transmit-
ted, and sihall take a proper reccipt therefor; aud any Deputy Returnîing
Officer failing thercinî, anid auy person having taken charge of the PolI Book,
and failing to deliver the saute so covered ani sealed in the saine state in
which lie rcecived it, in due time aud manner, shall bc guilty of a misdeiernor,
and shall icur a penalty not exceedinîg Fifty Dollars, or be iuprisoued for a
term of' not more than une year, or be punished by imprisoument and fine
togetlaer.

75. Where the proccedings at any Election shall le interrupted or obstructed
by auny riot or open violeuce, whctler such proceediig shall consist of the
nomination of Cauidid:ates or of the taking the el reiding, Returning,
or Deputy Returning Olicer or Poil Cleik shall not for such cause terminate
the business of suchi ioiruiniation, or finally close the poil, but shall adjourn the
nomination or the taking the poil .t the partictlar polling place ut which such
interruption or obstruction shal! have happeied to the following day; and if
necessary shall furtleradjourni such nomination or poil, as the case nay be,
until such interruption or obstruction shall have ceased, when the Returning
Omcer or Deputy Returning Oflicer shall again proceed with the business of

the
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the nomination, or with the taking of the poli, as the case nay bc, nt the place
at which the same may respecti-vely have been interrupted or obstructed; and
the day on which the business of the nomination shall be concluded, shall be
deemned to have been the day fixed for the nomination, and the commencement
of the poll shall, if practicable, he put off for an equal number of days for
which any such nomination iay have been adjourned; and any day whereto the
poli shall have been so put off or adjourned, shall as to such place or places be
reckoned the day of polling at such Election within the meaning of this Act.
Provided that no adjournment shall be made to any day beyond that named as the
return day in the Writ, and if the Election shall not have been completed by
that day, the Returning Officer shall specially return that fact; and where any
sch poil shal have been adjourned by the Deputy of any Returning Officer, lie
shah forthwith give notice of such adjournment to the leturning Officer, who
shall not finally declare the state of the poli or the name or names ofthe Nember or
Members chosen, until the poli so adjourned as aforesaid shall have been finally
closed.

76. Within seven days nfter the day of polling, on a day and hour to be Proceedings on the
appointed by the leturiing Officer, lie shall proeecd to the saine place at which day appointed for
the nomination was hld, first giving publie notice thercof at the close of the cosingthe Election.
polI on the polling day, by openly proclaiming such day and hour, and
hie shall then and there proceed to ascertain the state of the general
poil at the Election. by counting and adding up from aci Poil Book Counting the Votes.
the total number of votes taken and recorded nt the Election in ail
the poiling places in such Electoral District for whiich the Election
lias been had, and as soon as ho has se ascertained the total number
of votes, he shall thon and there openly proclaim, as being duly clected a Proclamation or
Member or 'leinbers to represent such Electoral District in the Legisla- person elected.
turc, the rersonî or persons having the greatest number of the votes se
counted aud added up; but the leturning Officer shall not in any case
proclaini any such person or persons duly elected, unless all the Poll Books
have becn returned to lii by ail his Deputy Returning Officers; and in the If Votes equal, Re.
event of the number of votes being found to have been equal for any two or turning Officer to
more Candidates, one or more of whoni, but not ail of such Candidates being have Casting Vote.
by the state of the polI and the number of Members to bc elected entitled to
be declared clected, such Returning Officer shall, by a casting vote or votes,
as the case may be, and whether he be an Elector for such District or Division,
or not, decide which of the Candidates for ivhom the votes may be equal shall
be elected. Provided, that no Returning Officer shall vote at any Election
for the Electoral District or Division of which he is the Returning Officer,
except in the case of an equality of votes as aforesaid.

77. If it happons that one or more of the Poll Books have not been returned Proceedings to be
by the Deputy Returnîing Officer or Officers, and it is consequently impossible adjourned if Poil
for the Returning Officer to ascertain the total number of votes as required Books not returaed.
by the next preecdinîg Section, then sucli Returning Officer, instead of pro-
ceeding te examine the Poil Books whicli have been proviously returned te
lim, shall again adjourn the proceedings of the Election to the following day,
and so from day to day, until ail the said Poil Books have been returned to
him.

78. In proclaiming such adjournment, ho shall publicly assign the reason Reason cf adjourn-
thereof, and shall in no case continue the said adjournient to se late a day as ment te be proclaim-
te prevent his returning the Writ of Election on the day appointed for that cd.
purpose; and ho shall in ne case adjourn such proceedings to a Sunday, or to
any o? the holidays heroinbefore mentioncd; but if the case occurs, lie shall
adjourn the procedings te the day next after such Sunday or holiday.

79. In case any Poli Book is stolcn, or taken from its lawful place of deposit Proceedings in case
for the time being, or Las been lost or destroyed, or othervise placed beyond the any Poil Book is
reachx of the Deputy Returniig Officer, to vhom the custody o such Poli Book stolen, lost, or de-
Ibr the tinie beinc belonged, at any time before lie bas made his Return of tle stroyed.
smne to the Returning Officer, such Deputy Beturning Officer shall attend
personally on the Returning Olicer, and report to him tic het of such loss of the
said Poli Book, and the Poil Clerk of such Deputy Returning Oflicer, so soon as
ie is informed of such loss persorally, or by letter, either by or from such
Deputy IReturning Officer, or the leturning Of'i iiself or las other good
reasons ir believiig that such loss has occuired, shall forthwith attend persobally
on such Returning Ofmicdr.

80. The- eeturning Officer shaill examine sncb Deputy Eeturning Officer and Examination of De-
Poli Clerk iupon oath or affirmation, as ýthe occasiox may require, as to such loss puty Returning Of-
-of the said Poil Book and the contents thereof, iih examination shal be taken cer and Po Clerk.
clown by him in vriting, and be suhscribed by such Deputy dturning Officer
and Poil Clerk, and annexed to the Return in lieu of stich Pol Book-; aJnd the
zi nmber of votes wbich the said Returning Officer shall by this means fnd in

eçht
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such Poll Book for aci Candidate at such Eletion, shall be included in his
sunising up of lie votes of such Election, as if the same had been taken fron
such Poil 13ook.

Si. if eitler the Deurty eturning Officer or tLe Pol] Clerk ouits to attend
on >uch lvturninsg Oulir a. hvreby ri <uired, or refuses tu be sworn or asfirned
h'y such BEturnsinsg Ollicer :as aebre.sid, lie &,hall Le subject to a penalty of Two
lltundred Dolla:ns; antd in the case of such rtfsatl Io be sworu or :sfflirmsed
as aforesaid, shall anîd mttay be coimmssitted by the said Returning Oflicer to the
coisnunon gaol, util thence discharged by an order in thut behtalf nade by the
Legislative Counciil.

Duty of Retirning 82. Wh1en the 1eturning Oricer, iaving received any Poll ollook or any
Oflicer believing any docunîssst conected witih the Election, 1:1s reasIo ta believe ti:tt the salime ia.-
Election documents beein ailtcred, iniju teud, or obliterated, tir tiat additions lave been inade thereto,to be altered, &c. he shal ad journ the proceedingsand e tti.<h tue true facts in the matiner above

provided in the ca:se of tIse lo of any Poll Book.

Rcturning Omcer to 83. As soon as the state of tIhe nll is proclaimed (or if no poll is deimnded
certify names of per- on tie noiination day) at tIhe close of tIhe iroceedings, the liutintg Olli'er
sons elected. bhall I makeU ont a Certilieate, uider his Lad and s ai, :iiiig tLe persn or

persons el-cted ais Mmber or Meilbers as aforesaid, whsici certifialit shall be
appliended to thc Writ of' Election, and shll be rettuned witi the Writ to tIhe
Oflice of the Regitstar of the Suprenie Court; but no per.on shall be nameid in
such Certitieite whu lias been publicly required ini nmaiIIer af'or staid to mîsake a
Declaration of lis qualification prior to the proclaination of tihe state of the poll,
and has declinted or re'fucd or onitted so to do.

Form of Certificate.

Returning Officer to
furnish Candidate
with a Certificate of
bis Election.
Form.

84. The Certificate shall be as follows:-
"I do iereby certify, thtat in obedience to tlie annexcd Writ of Election

to nie directed, 1 have caused an Election to take place withiiit the El-ctoral
District of , and tihat tIte Elctor, of tIhe sai District have chosen

to represent the said District in the Legislative Council.
I Dated, this day of 18 •

"(Signature) A. B.,
"R'1etuirning Officer,

"Electoral District of

85. 'hie lEetturning Oflcer (if required so to do) shall also give to each
Candidate so elected, a Cirtificate in the following form:-

"I do hterelby certify tiat, in obedience to tie Wriî of Election to me
directed, I have catked an Election to take place wil'in tIhe El'ctoral
District of , and thiat, thte Electors of the said Di-'trict have cliisen
you to represcnt tie said District as a Meiber [or onc of the Mtcbers] for
the said District in the Legislative Coneil.

"Dated, this day of 18

"(Signature) A. B.,
"Returning Omicer.

Returning Officer to SG. Each Ileturning Oiiicer shall inake, or cause to bc made, exact copies of
bave copies of Poil all tie Poll Books a-s -weil those kiepjt under his own unperintenee as those
Books made, and returned to him by his scrral Deputies, and within ten days afier tle clusing
deposit sanie with of the El-ction shall deposit such copie:s, duly certified bv himtî, in tie Oflice of
Registrar Of VotCr3, tie legistrar of Voters of the District; and the sid liegistrair shail allow
To be open to in- inspection thereof to any person who nay demaniid:iis the smei, oi pxaivîsment of a
speecuo. fee of On Dollar, and shall allow such person to take a copy of the sluue at ls
Fee- wn expe

Original Poll Books 87. The Rcturning Oficer shall aiso tien transmit tise originals oflie said Poll
and Writ to be re- Books with tie Vrit of Election, and bis retui-n thereupon, to ilt lIegistrar of
turned to Registrar the Supreme Court innediately after tihe closing if tie Eectiot, and the said
uf Supreme Court. original Poli lBooks with the Declaraiions, Afidasvitc, and Certificates licreiribefore
Their effect as evi- required, shall in all cases bepriinfacic evidtnce of the truth of the allegations
dence. therein contiied.

Aiso copiesofRegis- 88. The Returniog Ooicer shall forward to tie Registrar of the Supreme
ter of Voters used at Court with his rcturn to tie Writ of Election, copies of the Riegister of Voters
Elections. used at tlat Election duly certified as such by him.

De!ay or technical 89. No Election shall e held to be void in consequence of tieir being no Re-
objections not to in- turning Officer atthe lime if the issitue of the Writ of Election, or in conseqience
vylidate proceed- of any delay in the holding of tIse Election at the tinse appoinîted, or in taking the
sage. poll, or in the return of tise Writ, such delay not extending beyond the dasy named

for the return of the Writ, or in consequence of any inpediments of a technical
or formal nature; and it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to cause to be

adopted
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adopted such measures as may be necessary for removing any obstacle or the
doing of or the omission to do any act of a technical or formal nature, by which,
or the want of which, the due course of any Election may be impeded. Provided
that the measures so taken as aforesaid bhall be forthwith declared by the
Governior, by a Proclamation ti be for that purpose published in the Governmei
Gaute.

90. From the time when any Returning Officer lias received the Writ of Returning Officer
Election, or Deputy Returing Ofecer lias taken and subscribed the oath of and his Deputies to
omice as such, until tie day next after tie final cloging of Lucli Election, such be Conservators of
Returiiig Omicir or Deputy ReturningOfficer respectively shall be a Conservator the a during a
of the Peace and invested, for the imaintenance of the Peace, fbr the arrest,
detcition, or admlission to bail, trial, and conviction of any person or persons-who
break ie law or trouble thte peacc, with the sanie powers with wvhich Justices of
the 'eace are iiivested in thiis Colony.

91. Andi for the maintenance of pence and of good order nt such Election each They may require
Rturiiiiig Oficer or Deputty Returniung Ollicer respectively nriay require the hie aid of Justices
as.= 1*ice of all Jistices ofîle Peace, Coi.stables, and otlier pen-ois preserit at Ilie of the Peuce, Co-

stables, kc., and
Election, wheter at the husstniigs or at any pollîng place, to :nd lim m so domg, swear in Special
and nay :dso swear in so muany Spemial Constalles as lie deemis necess:iry. Constables.
Providel. th:at no Special Constable so swoin in as aforesaid sliall be debarred
fromt vo:inîg at bucl Elcetiun.

92. Ancd eich sucli Returnîing Oiicer or Deputy Returning Officer respee- Ma arrest disturb-
tively Iîay arrest, or cause to le arrested lby verbal order, and many place in the ers, or order them
custody of ono or nmore Constables or otlier persons, for stelc tine as in bis dis- ta be arrested for a
cretion lie deelis xpeient, any per.son distirbing the peace and good order, or certain time.
niay cate suci persoi to be imiprisonvd for any such offence, under an order
signecd lby him, Iuntil any period not luter than the final closing of the Election or
cf the poill repectively, liel order, wlctlier given verbally or in wrriting, ail
per1ns shaIl obey wiliout delay, under a penlry for any refusal or neglect so to
do of Tw ety-five Dollars.

93. No suclh arrest, detention, or inprisonmnent shalil in any manner exempt Such detention not
the person so arrested, detained, confined, or inprisoned from any pains or penalty to î:revent other
to w ich he lias becouie liable by reason of anyhliing by him donc contrary to punishment.
the true iiteit and mueauing of tlis Act or otlicrwise.

9.1. On a requisition in writing made by any Candidate, or by his Agent, or Special Constables
by any two or more Electors, any Returning Oflicer or Deputy Returning Officer to be sworn in cer-
sIall swear in sucli Special Constables. tain cases.

95. Any Returning Of1lcer or Deputy Returning Officer may, during ny Returning Officer or
part of the days whiereon any such Election is to bo begim, liolden, or proceedCd bis Deputy may de-
with, deiand and receive from any person whomsoever any olensive weapon inand the surrender
such ai firenrins, swords, staves, bludgeons, or the like, with which any such of all arms.
person is arned, or whiic.h any such person has in lishands or personal possession.

9G. Every stcli person who, upon such demand, declines or refuses to deliver Penalty for refusing
up to sucli Returning Officer or Deputy Retturning Oflicer any such offensive to surrender the
weapon as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by fine same
not exceding Fifty Dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding Six Calendar
Montlis, or by both, in the discretion of the Court whuose duty it is to pa the
sentence of the law upon such person upon bis conviction.

97. Every person convicted of a battery committed during any part of the Certain batteries-
days wliercon any such Election is to be begun, holden, or proceeded with, or on during Election
which any poll for buch Election is to be begun, halden, or proceeded with, ie t" bc deemed
within the distance of two miles of the place where such Election or such poil is
to he begun, liolden, or proceeded with, shall be deemed guilty of an aggravated
assault, and shall be punished accordingly.

98. Except the Returning Officer for such Election, the Deputy Returning With certain excep-
Officers, or Constables or Special Constables appointed by such Returning Officer tions, no stranger0 aal corne armed
or his Deptiry, for thte orderly conduct of such Election or Pol], and the preser- - any District
vation of the public pence thereat, no person whio hath not had a stated residence Wbile the pol i,
in such District for at lcast Tlrece Months next before the day of such Election open theroin.
shall cone, during any part of the day upon which such poil is to remain open,
into such District, armed vith offensive weapons ofany kind, as fire-arm.i swords,
staves, bludgeons, or the like; nor shall any person vhomsoever being in such
District arn Iminiself dturing any part of such day with any such offensive
weapons, and thus armed approach within the distance of two miles of the place
where the poil for such D)i.,trict or Division is held, unless called upon to do
»o by lawful authority.

00. if any person steals or iînlawfully or maliclouslyi either by riolence or stealth, Persons stealing or
takes from anuy Returaing Officer, Deputy Returning Ollicer, or Poll Clerk, or from any unlawfully taking or

other
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falsifying documents other person having the lawful custudy tiereof. or fron its lawful place of
relating to Elections deposit for the time bem.:, or unlawfully or maiciously destroys, injures, or
&c., to be guilty of obliterates, or causes to be wili'ully or itaalicioa.ly destroved, injured. or ob-
felony, &c. literated, or makes, or causes to be made, any crasure, adlitioni of n:uics, or in-

terlinention of names in, to, or upcn, or aids, counsels. or assists in so stealiing,
taking, destroyinz. injuring, or lliterating, or iii naking any crarsure, additioni
of names, or interlineatiou of naines, in, tu. or upon any Ileagister ofVoters, or
any Writ of Election, or anuy Returri to a Writ of Electiou, or any Poli Book,
Certificate, or Affidavit, or any other document or paper male, prepared, or
drawn out according to or for the rurpose of r.ectiug tihe reciuireucnts of this
Act, or any of ther,-every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being

Punishment. convicted ihereof shiall ie liable, at the discretion of the Court. to be iipri.oned
with or without liard labour, for any term not exceedinig'fwo Years. or tosuffer
such other puinishnnt by fine or imprisonment, or both. :s the Court shall

Certain arerments award; and it siall not, iin ar.y iudictient. 14r any ..uch offence, be neces.iary
not to be requisito to allege that, the article, in respect of which the offiiCeC is eotumitted, is the
in indictment. property of auy person, or that the saine is of any value.

Accessories punish-
able as principals.

100. Every person who aids. abct.s, counsels, or procures the cammission of
any misdemeanor under this Act, shall b liable to bc indicted and punished
as a principal offender.

How penalties sball 101. All penalties imposed by this Act shall be recovcrable, with full ensts
be recoverable. of suit, by any person whowill suc fortlie same by act ion of debt or information,

in any of Her .l-ajesty's Courts in thi.s Colony having competent jurisdiction,
and in defaulf of payînment of the amîiount whiclh the offender is condemned to

How enforced. pay, within the period to e fixed by such Court, sucli offenrdr-r shal:l be im-
prisoned in the Common Gaol untl he has p:aid tlie aiount which lie lias bcen
condemned to pay. wvitl the costL, or until lie is discharged by the order of
the Court.

Wbat it shall be
sufficient to state in
the declaration.

And in any indict-
ment under this Act.

On the trial, Writ,
hc., need not be
produced.

102. It shall be sufficient for the Plaintiff in any action or suit given by this
Act, to staie in the declaration tiat the Id:iit i idb r cJ to himrît in the
situ of uoucy iierclby dianîded, and o. ailege the particmhiroffenice flor whiich
the action or suit is brouight, and that the Del'eudaut lad acted coiitrary to this
Act, without mnnctiouing the Writ of Electiou or the retura thereof.

103. It shall be sufficicnt, in any iidictient or inforinartion for any offenco
coimitted contrary to this Act, to allege the particular offeice chrarrgcd upon
the Defenrdanrt, and that tihe Dellefedati i.; guilty thereof, viîthout mîentioninrg
the Writ of Election, or the Rcturni tireol, or the authority oM te Returning
Officer founded upon any such Writ of EIcction.

104. It shall not be necessary, on the trial of any suit or prosecuition under
this Act, to produce the Writ of Elettion, or the returi tiereof, or ihe authority
of the Returning Oflicer, founded ipon any such Writ of Election, but general
evidence of such tets shall be suflicient evidence.

Limitation of suits 105. Every action, suit, or inforimation given by this Aet, shall bc comnnneced
under this Act. within the space of Que Year ncxt after the act commiritted, aud not afterwards.

False swearing per-
jury.
False decliration
misdemeanor.

Governor to author-
ize Expenses incur-
red by Registrars.

106. Every person takinr any oaith or affirmation under this Act. ivho wil-
fully swears or affirimis faisely shill be guilty of perjury; and every person
naking a faIse Declaration, kuowing it to be false in any respect, shall be
guilty of a misdcmeaunor.

107. It shall be lawful for the Goverrior in Couneil, to authorize the pay-
tuent of all necessary expenses incurred by the Regi.strars, in aranginrg,.
copying, printing, and publishing lRegisters, and otherwise in and about any
Election.

Any thing directed 108. When any matter or thing siall be directed by this Act, or by any
to be done on Sun- Writ issucd in pursuance therecof. to be performed on a certain day, and that day
day, Good Fridny, shall happen to be Sunday, Good Friday, or Christmas Day, such matter or thing
or Christmas Day, shall ie performed on the next succeeding day, not being Sunday, Good Friday,shahl be done on the o Christmas Day.
succeeding day.

Copy of Act to be 109. One copy of this Act for the Refturning Officer, and one for eaci of his
sent to Returning Deputies, shall be traniittcd with the Writ of Election to caci and every
Oeer and Depoties Returning Officer throughiout the Colony.
with Writ.

Goreror 1 fx tees. 110. The Governor in Council shall fix the amount of fees and allowances

to , paid to ee. from time to time to be paid to the Rcturning Oticers, Elcetion Clerks, Depity
turning OScer, &o. Returning Officers, and Poll Clerks, and the amounts tu be paid to any Special

Constables whoo services may be required under the provisions of this Act.

111. Each
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111. Each leturning Officer shall immediately after the close of any Election Retrning officer to
nake up an aceount of ail such, fees and allowances, and of any necessary dis- make up account of

bursiemuets, which lie or any of bis subordinates may have made in respect of fees, disbursements,
such Election, and the amuunt of such account, after the same has been ap- &c., which shall be

proved by ihe Guvernor in Council,sball be paid over te the Returning Officer paid to hin.

by warrant of the Goveruor, directed to the proper Officer of the Treasury, and
slhall be distributed by such R1eturning Officer to the several Omcers and pet-
sits etitled to the sane under the provisions of this Act, which distribution
he sh:ll report to the Governor, and account for the sane as the Governor may
direct.

112. This Act shall corne into operation imiedfiatelyxupon its being passed,tbut Act when to come
siaIl not apply to any Election of a Member of the Legislative Council until the into operation.
liegister of Vot ers, under the " Qualification and .Registration of Voters' Act,
1'71," is completed and delivered to the Returning Officer, as in tlie said Act is
provided in ihat behalf, and until such Register of Voters is so completed and
delivered ai-, aforesaid, the proceedings at Elections of Members of the Legislature
shall be the saine as if this Act had never been passed.

113. This Act shall be taken to 1aply t->"The Constitution Act, 1871", passed in Act how to be con-
the presenit Session, if aud when the s:nie cones into operation in this Colony as strued.
ftilly and elfectually to ail intentsand purix-esas if"The Constitution Act, 1871,"
had been actually in operatioi upon the passing of this Act, and as if this Act
had related to the proceedings at Elections of Members for the Legislative
A.sewly thereby coistituted so far as the provisions contained in this Act are
not absolutely repuguant to the provisions of 'The Constitution Act, 1871."

114. ln this Aet, and in " The Qualification and Registration of Voters' Act, Interpretation of
Th71 ," the term -,Governor" shall meai the Oflicer for the time being admin- terms.
istering the G(jvernîunt of this Colony.

115. This Act may be cited as' 'The Election Regulation Act, 1871." Short Title.

Passed the Legislativc Couneil the 101h day of .March, A. D. 1871.

CHARLES GOOD, P11ILIP J. IIAXEIN,

Clerk of ihe Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this 22nd day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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An Act to prevent Bribery, Treating,
and undue influence at Elections of
Members of the Legislature.

[271h March, 1871.W HEREAS it is advisable to prohibit and, as far as possible, to Preamble.
prevent by Legislative Enactment, aill Bribery, Treating, and

undue influence at Elections of Members of the Legislature;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with
the advice and consent of the Logislativo Couneil thereof, as follows:

1. The following Persons shall bo deemed guilty of Bribery, and Bribery defiaed.
aball bc punishablo aecordigly:-

a. Every person who shalh, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any
other person on his behalf, give, lend, or agree to give or lend, or shall
offer, promise, or promise to procure, or endeavour to procure any money
or valuable consideration to or for any voter, or to or for any person on
behalf of any voter, or to or for any other person, in order to induce any
voter to vote or refrain from voting, or shall corruptly do any such act as
aforesaid on account of such voter having voted or refrained from voting
ut any Election ;

b. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any
other person on bis bchalf, give or procure, or agree to give or procure, or
offer, promise, or promise to procure, or to endeavour to procure any office,
place, or employment, to or for any voter, or to or for any person on behalf
of any voter, or to or for any other person, in order to induce such voter
to vote or refrain from voting, or shall corruptly do any such act as aforo-
said, on account of any voter having voted or refrained from voting at any
Election;

c. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any
other person on his bebalf, make any such gift, lon, offer, promise, pro-
curement, or agreement as aforesaid, to or for any person, in order to
induce such person to procure or endeavour to procure the return of any
person to serve in the Legislature, or the voteof any voter at any Election;

d. Evory person who shall, upon or in consequence of any such gift,
loan, offer, promise, procurement, or agreement, procure or engage, pro-
mise or endeavour to procure the retuin of any penon to serve in the
Legislature, or the vote of any voter at-any Election;

e. Every person who shall advance, or pay, or cause to be pid, any
money to or to the use of any other person, with the intent that such
money, or any part thereof, satll be expended in Bribery at any Election,
or who shall knowingly pay or cause to be paid any money to any person,
in discharge or repayment of any money wholly or in part expended in
Bribery at any Election.
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Misdemeanor, pen- And any> person so dIndng shall be guilty vf a risleneanr, punishable hy
alty. fine antd imprisonm1ent, and shall alsoe li able to forfleiti ti sui of Five Ilun-

dred Dollars to any person wlo sihall sue fbr the same, togetier with the fall
costs of suit. Provided ahways that this Act shall not extend, or bc construct to
extentd, to any mnoney paid, or agreed to bc 1 aid, for on accouit of any legal
cxpen.es bonafide incurred at or concerning any Electioi.

Briherv tiirther de- 2. The folloving persons shall also be deeied guilty of Bribery, and shall
bc puniWhable accordingly :-

a. Every voter who shall, before or during ainy ElIection, directly or
indirectlv, by himuself or by any other person on lis behialf. receive, agrec,
or contract for, any noney. gif*t, loan, or valuable consideration, office,
place, or empiloyient for himuself or for any other persou, for voting or
ugreeing to vote, or for refraining, or agrceing to refrain, front voting at
any Election;

b. Every person who shaill aftcr~any Election, dircetly or indirctly, by
himuiscf or by any other person on, his behalf, receive any money or val-
sable consideration on account of any person havinig voted or refrained
fromt voting. or having indueced any otier person to vote or refrain froi
voting ut any Election.

Miedemeanlor, rwn- And any person so oning shall be guilty of a isdemeanor, pinishable by
a1<. fine* or imnprisonment, :and shall alse c iable to forfeit the surm et Fifly Dollars

to any person who shall se fir the saine, together vith fill costs of Suit.

Treating defined. 3. Every Candidate at an Election who shall corruptly, by himaself or by or
vit. any person, or by any other ways or means on his btehalf, at any time either

beforc, during, or after any Elc:-ion, directly or indirectly, give or provide, or
cause to be given or provided, or shall be accessory to the giving or providing,
or shall pay, wholly or in part, any expenses incurred for any meut, drink,
entertainment, or p>rovision, te or fbr any person, in order te be elected or for
being electt. or 1;r the purpose of corruptly influencing such person, or any
other person, to give or refrain froi givin.g his vote at such Election, or on
account of such person having voted or retrained frou voting or being
about to vote or refrain fron voting, at such Election, shall be deemied guiilty of

Penalty the offience of treating, and shaill forfeit the sui of Two Ilundred and Fifty
Dollars to any person who shall site for the samne, with fuil costs of suit; and
vvery Voter who shall corruptly accept or take any tuch ment, drink, entertain-
ment, or provision shall bu incapable of voting at such Election, and bis vote if
given shall bc utterly void and cif none effect.

rnde influence de- d. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by rny
tned. other person on his behalf, mnake use of, or threaten to niake use of, any force,

violence, or restraior or inict or threaten the inliction, by linselfor by or ibrough
any other person, of any injury, danage, harm, or loss, or in any other manner
practisc itimnidaîtion upton or against any perion, in order to induce or competvl
such person to vote or refrain from voting, or on account of such person having
voted or refrained fromt voting at any E!ction, or who shall by abduction, dunress,
or any frauduilent device or contrivance. imupedle, prevent, or otherwise interfere
with the fret exercise of the fanchise of anly Voter, or shadl thereby compel,
induce, or prevail upon aiy Voter tiler to give or to refrain froma giving his
vote at any Election, shall bc deee to have comnmitted the ollence of undue

Misdeeaicnror, pea- influence, and shall bc guilty of a miemeanor, punishable by fine or imliprisonl-
alty. ment, andi shall also be liablu to ferfeit the sum of Two IIundred and Fifly

Dollars to any perron who st:d e for the sme, together vith full costs of suit.

Candidateraying for 5. It shali not hc lawful for any Candidate, or any one on bis belialf, at any
e tr Election, to pay auy money on accouto the conveyance of any Voter to the

to the' j'ol Ilegatpell, either to die Voer hiiumself or any peQrson on his behalf, nor te pay any
noney or give any vaInable consideration tu any Voter for or in respect of his4

travelling expensîes for such purpose; and il' any such Candidate, or any person on
his bhîa l shall pay any noney on account of the conveyance of any Voter to
the poll, or in respect of his travelling xjnîses, such payient shall bc deenied
t be au illegal paynment within the neaLning o this Act.

1o cockatt, &cý, . C Candidlate before, dutring, or afler any Elocrion shall, in regard to such
to be given at Eteet- Eleetion by huinself or agent, directly or indirecrly, give Or prôvide to or for any
ÎO•S. personhaving a vote ait such Electien or teoir for any hiliabitant of thdEletorat

D)istrict, Division, or Placu f1r whaiicb su Eliectîin is Mai, any cockade, ribbotu, or
Cier Imlark of disthie on, and every person so givipg or providing,alidl ir every

Penalty. stcl efIlatce forfeit thl stun e t'en Dollan toc sucel person s shalb4te for the sane
togetier with fidl costs of stit; and ail iLyyuents ruade for or on account Ofariy
cbairing, or any siuch cockade, ribbon, or uark of distinction ms aforemuid, or «'
any banldc of numsie, ilags, or banners, shall be deecmed illegal payments withiît
this Act

7. No,
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7. No Candidate or :ny other person shall fLrnish or supply any cockade,
ribb"n, or otler mnark of distinctien, withi intent that the same should be worn or
uise]d witin snch Ek-etor:l District on the day of Election, or within ciglt days
lbtire sucli day, or duriig the continiance of sucl Election, by such person or

nny otier, as a party hadgc to diinguish the wearer as the supporter of sucl
Candidate, or of the poulitical or otler opinions entertained or supposed to bc
entertainil by such Candidate; nor shall any person use or wear any cockade,
ribbon, or otler mark of distinction as such badge, within any Electoral Diàtrict
on the day of any suac Election, or within eight days before such day or during
the contitnîuanice of suchi Election.

No cockades, tc., to
be used At Elections
or eight days before.

8. No Candidato or any othier person shall furnishî or supply any ensign, Party ensigns,
standard, or set of colours, or any other flag to, or for any person or persons &c., nottobcc
whîonsoever, 'with intent tiat the saime should be carried or used in any Electoral during any El
District on the day ofEl.ctionî or within cight daîys before such day, or during or eight days b
thic contisin:mce of suici Election, by suci persorn or any other, as a party flag
to distir:guish the bearer ihîereof and thiose who rnight follow the samne as the
supporters ofsuch Candidate or of the political or other opinions entertainied
or suîpp<osed te le entertained by suchi Candidate; nor lla! any person for
any reai.ni carry or use any suclh ensign, standard, met of colours, or other flag,
as a party flag, within suchi Eletoral District on the day of any utcli Election,
or withîin eigit days before such day, or during the continuance of such Election.

9. Every persnn offending against any of the provi.sions of the two next pre- Misdeîneanor.
ceding Sections shiall be guilty of a nisdemeanur.

10. The givin.r, or causing to bc given, to any Voter on the day of nomina- Refresbments
tion, or the day of polling, on account of suchî Voter having polled, or being ters on nomi
about to poll, any heat, drink, or entertainnhent by way ofrefreshment, or any or polliag dai
money or ticket to enable sucli Voter te obtain refreshnent, ,4halI be deemed an c"ar 'iegal.
ilega1 act, and the person so ofrendinîgshall forfeit the sumin of Ten Dollars for Penalty.
each oflence, to any person who shall sue for the same, together with full costa
of' ,.uit.

flags,
arried
ection
efore.

to vo.
nation
yà de-

11. The pecuniary penalties icreby imposed for the offences of bribery,
treating. or undue influence respectively, slall be recoverable by action or suit,
by any per.on wlh, shall sue for the saine in the Supremu Court, or in any
of i lie Cuunity Courts of British Columbia.

Penalties how re-
corerable.

12. It shll be lawful for any Crimiiinal Court, before which any prosecu- Costs and Expenses
tion .shall bc instituttel for any offence against the provisions of this Act, to of prosecutiionh.
order pavyiiient to the prosecutor of sucli costi and expenses as to the said
t'ourt r'hall apipear to have been reasonably iucurred in and about the conduet
of such prosecution.

13. In case of any indictment, or information by a private prosecutor for Cases in wbich de-
any offence against the proisions of this Act, if judgnent shall b given for fendant may recover
hic deftendant, he sha lie cntitled to recover from the prosecutor the costs costafrom the prose-

sustaiied by the defendant by reason of such indictment or information; such Cutor.
costâ to be taxed by the proper Officer of the Court in which sucli judgwent
shall bc given.

11. It sdhall not he lawful l'or any Court to order payment of the costs of a Prosecutor not to be
prosecution for any offence againbt the provisions of this Act. unless the prose- entitled to costs un-
cutor shall, before or upon the fiuding of the indictmcnt or the granting of the *ess c 1thaU bave
information, cter ito a recognizance, with two sufficient sureties, in the Oum nizance to conduct
o' Two Ilundred and Fifty Dollars (to be acknowiedged in like manner as would prosecution and pay
lie now required in cases of Certiorairiawarded at the instance of a defendant in costis.
an indictment), with the conditions following, that is to say:-That the prose-
ector shall conduet the prosecution with effect, and shall pay to the defendant
or defendants, in case lie or they shall bc acquitted, his or their oosts.

15. No person shall bc liable to any penalty or forfeiture hereby enaoted or
imaposed, or to bc tried for a uisdemeianor or other offence under this
Act, uniess some prosecution, action, or suit for the offence committed,
shall be commuenced agatinst such person within the space ofone ycar next afler
Such offcUe aigainst this Act shall be comnitted, and unless such person shall
bc sumnioned or othîerwisc served with Writ or 1'roccss within the same space
of time, so as such Sumuions or service of Writ or Proccas shall not bo
perevented by such porson absconding or withdrawing out of tLe jurisdiction of'
the Court out of vhich such, Writ, or other Process shall have issued as aforc.
said, the samte shall bu proceded with and carried on without any wilfuldelay.

Limitation of Ac.
tions.

16. In any indictment or information for bribery or undue influence, and in Gencral allegations
any action or proceeding for any penalty for bribery, treating, or undue influ. suflicient in indict,
eice, it shall bc auincient to allege that the Defendant was at the Election at or ments.
in connection ivith which the offence is intended to bc allegcd to have been coin-

mitted
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mitted guilty of bribery, treating, or undue influence (as the case may require);
and in any criminal or civil proceedings in relation to any such offence, the
Certificate of the Returning in this behalf shall bc sufficient evidence of the due
holding of the Election, and of any person therein named having been a Candidate
thereat.

In actions for pennt. 17. On the tri:l of amy action for recovery of any pecuniary penalty under
tics, parties, &r , te this Act, the parties to such action, and the husband9 and wives to such parties
be competer :it- respectively, shall be competent and compellable to give evidence, in the ame
nesses. manner as parties and their husbands and %vives are competent and compellable

to give evidence in actions and suits under the Acts of the Parliarnent of Great
Britain and Ireland, 14th and 15th Victoria, Chapter 99, and " The Evidence
Amendmtent Act, 1853," bo far as the sane are in force in this Colony, but sub-
ject to and with the exceptions contained in suclh several Acts. Provided, always,
that any such evidence siall not thercafter be used in any indictmuent or criminal
procceding under this Act against the party giving it.

Candidate declared 18. If any Candidate, at an Election for any Electoral District, shall be
guilty of bribery, declared by any competent authority guilty by himself or his agents of bribery,

c., 'incapable of treating, or undue influence at such Election, such Candidate shall be incapable
beiug elected during of being clected, or sitting in the Legislative Council for such Electoral District,
existing Council. during the time for which Menbers are elected for the Legislative Council then

in existence.

No payment, kc., 19. No payment (except in respect of the personal expenses of a Candidate),
Fhall bc made by or and no advance, loan, or deposit shall be made by or on behalf of any Candidate
on behalf of Candi- at an Election, before, or during, or eliter such Election, on accouti of or in

tan tr ogh nu- respect of such Election, otherni.qe than thougi an agent or agents, whose nane
thorized agents. and addresa, or names and addresses, have been declared in writing to the

Returning Officer on or before the day of nomination, or through an agent or
agents to be appointed in hiis or their place, as herein provided; and any person
making any such paynent, advance, loan, or deposit otherwise tian through such
agent or agents, shall be gu'dty of a misdeneanor.

ReturningOfficers te It shall be the duty of the Returning Officer of the Electoral District to
publish names and publish, on or before the day of nomination, the nrime and address, or the
addresses of agents. names and addresses of the Agent or Agents appointed in pursuance of this

Intheeventofdeati,
&c., of agent,
another te be ap-
pointed.

ill.a, &c., te be sent
la within one monti
to agent, or right te
recover barred.

Section.
In the event of the death or legal incapacity of any Agent appointed

in pursuance of this Section, the Candidate shall forthwith appoint another
Agent in his place, ou giving notice to the Reitrning Officer of the name and
address of the per.son so appointed, which shall be forthwith published, in the
manner hereinbefore provided, by the Returning Officer.

20. AU persons who have any bill.-, charges, or claims upon any Candidate
for or in respect of any Election, shall seud in such bills, charges, or claims
within one month fron the day of the declaration of the Election to such
Agent or Agents as afuresaid, otherwise such persons shall be barred of their
riglt to recover such claims und every or uny part thereof.

Provided, always, that in case of the death, within the said month, of
any person claituming the atuount of such bill, charge, or claim, the legal repre-
sentative of such person shall send in such bill, charge, or claim, within one
month after obtaiuing probate, or letters of administration, or confirmation as
executor, as the case may be, or the right to recover such claii shall be barred
as aforesaid. Provided, also, that such bills, charges, and claims shall and
may be sent in and delivered to the Candidate, if and so long as during the
said month there shall, owing to death or legal incapacity, be no such agent.

As to publication of 21. A detailed statement of al Election Expenses incurred by or on behalf of
atntvnemnt of Elec- any Candidate, including such expected payments as aforesaid, shall, within twotion expenses. months after the Election (or in cases where by reason of the death of the Creditor

no bill bas been sent in %within much period of two months, then within one month
after such bill as been sent in) be made out and uigned by the Agent, or if
there be more than one, by every Agent who has paid the mie (including the
Candidate, in case of paymenta made by him), and delivered, with the bills and
vouchern relative thereto, to the Returning OlEcer; and the Returning Officer
for the time being shall, at the expense of the Candidate, within 14 days,.pubiah,
or cause te be publiuhed, in the manner to be front time to time provided by the
Governor in Couneil, an abstract of such statement, with the signature of the
Agent, thereto; and any Agent or Candidate who makes default in delivering to
the Returning Omeer the tatenent required by this Section, shall incur a penalty
not exceeding Twenty-five Dollars for every day during which he so makes
default; and any Agent or Candidate who wilfully furnishes to the said Retura-
ing Omeer an untrue statement shall b guilty of a misdemeanor; and the aid.
Returning Officer shall preserve all such biils and vouchers, and during ix
montha afier tbey have been delivered to him permit any Voter to inspect the
ame, on paynent of a fe of One Dollar.

22. Throughout
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22. Througlout this Act, in the construction thereof, except there be some-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, the word
" Election " shall mean the Election of a MXember or Members to serve in the
Legislature, and the word " Voter" shall mean any person who lias or claims to
have a riglit to vote in the Election of a Member or Members to serve in the
Legislature; and the words "Candidate at an Election," "Candidate at any
Election," or l Candidate," shall include all persons elected to serve in the Legis-
lature at 8ucli Election, and all persons nominated as Candidates at such Election,
or who shal have declared thîeiiselves Candidates on or after thie day of the
issuing of the Writ for such Election, or after the dissolution or vacancy in con-
sequence of which such Writ sh:dl have been issued. Provided that nothing
hercin contained shall be construed to imposec any liability (n any person noin-
inated without bis consent. And the words "personal expenses," as used herein,
witlh respect to the expenditure of any Candidate in relation to any Election,
idiall include the reasouable travelling expensex of suci Candidate, and the rea-
sonable expenses of bis living at hotels, or elsewhere, for the purposes of and in
relation to such Election.

23. This Act shall be taken to apply to "The Constitution Act, 1871,"
passed in the present Session, if and wliei the saine cones into operation in this
Colony, as fully and effl-ctually toall intentsand purposes as if "Tie Constitution
Act, 1871," had been actially in operatioti upon the passiig of this Act, and as
if this Act had related to the Legislative Assebily, niid to the Eletions of Mem-
bers for the Legisiative Assenbly thereby constituted.

Interpretation or
terms.

Act how o bc con-
strued.

24. This Act may be cited as " The Cornpt Pr.actices Prevention Act, 1871." Short Title.

Passed the Legislatice Council the 141h day of March, A. D. 1871.
CIARLES GOOD, PIIILIIP J. JINt IX,

Ckrk of the Cbuncil. Speaker.

A ssented Io, in ier Majcsty's nane, this 271h day of March, 18T 1.
A. M USGRA VE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT TUE GOVEIINMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.

No. 15.

An Act to enable the Governor to grant
Charters for Tolls.

[251h .March, 1871.

IIEREAS it has been considered doubtful whetier the Preamble.
Governor has power to grant Charters for collecting Tols;

And, whereas, it is advisable to remove all doubts upon the
subject, and as wvell to confirn all sucli Charters as have been
already issued as to grant sueli powers in that respect to the
Governor for the time being, as are hereinafter eonmained;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof, as follows:

I. The termi "G overnor" shall mean the Officer for the time -nterpretation
being lawfully Administering the Governnent of this Colony. ÇIiiirano

II. Al Charters heretofore granted by the Governor for the Charters, &c., here.
time being for the Collection of Tolls, or any authority for that tofore granted to be
purpose helretofore given by Deed, by any Oflicer eimployed by valid.
the Governnent, acting on behalf of the Government, shall be valid
and effectual to all intents and purposes.

III. The Governor in Council nay, fron time to time, in HIer Governnr li Counci
Majesty's naine, and under the Public Seal of this Colony, grant to may grant Chartere
any person or persons, upon sucli ternis as ho may think fit, under Public Seal
Charters for the Collection of Tols on any Road to bc hereafter
opened or improved bythe person or persons obtaining the Charter.

1V. No such Charter shall be granted until Tenders have been but fot until Ten-
invited for the work required or proposed to be done for or in ders have becu
respect of whieh sueh Charter is proposed Io be granted. Provided called for.
that it shall not be imperative upon the Governor in Couneil to
grant sucli Charter to any person tendering for the performance of
such work as aforesaid, nor to the person whose tender shall appa-
rently be most favourable to the interests of the publie generally.

V. This Act may be cited for allpurposes as "The Toll Charter Short Title.
Act, 1871.

Passed the Legislative Council the 21st day of March, A. D. 1871.
CHALEs G OOD, PHILIP J. nANX1I,

Clerk of thte Council. Speaker.

Assentcd o, in Ber Majcsty's name, this 251 day of March, 1811.
A. fUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISII COLUMBIA,

ANNO TRICESDIO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINAE.

No. 16.

An Act to provide for a permanent Civil
List.

[27dth March, 1871.

W IHEREAS it is desirable that a permanent Civil List should be
established byLaw;

Be it therefore cnacted by the Governor of British Columbia,
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couueil thereof, as
follows:

. There shall be payable, in every year, to Her Majesty, Her approprintion or
Heirs and Successors, out of the Genciral Revenue of this Colony, Sa,3c 25 in eVery

a sum not exceeding Seventy-eight thous:d thrco lundred and year, for Civil List.

forty-six Dollars and Twenty-live Ceuts, for defraying the ex-pense
of the several services aud purposes uained in the Schedule A.
hereanto annexed.

Il. The sums so set down in the said Schedule A., opposite to
each Office or Departnent, shall be payable for aci vhile the
Incumbeuts at the time this Act cornes into operation respectivoly
romain in ofiice.

III Tho said sums shall b payable by the proper Officer of the
Treasury, uou the Warrant of the Governor or Olficer Adminis-
tering the Goverurnent for the timne being.

Sums in Schedale
payable to prement
incumbeute oroffiec.

officer of the Trea-
Eury to pay on Go-
vernor's farr:nt.

IV. This Act shall not come into operation until it lias received suspending Clause.
ler Majesty's assent, and such assent has becu proclaimed in the
Colony.

V. This Act may be cited as "The Civil List Act, 1871."

Passcd the Legislative Couneil the 23rd day of Marcl, A. D. 1871.

CnARLES GOOD, P]ILIP J. UANKIN,

Clerk of thle Council. Speakcr.

Asscnted to this 27th day of March, 1871.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

Short Titie.

SCHEDULE
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Cicil List AcL

SCHEDULE A.

IIIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.
Private $ecretary...................................................... 81452 00
Messenger ............................................................... 500 00

LEoISLATIvE COUNCIL.
Clerk ..................................................................... 600 00
M eengcr ............................................................... 200 00

COLONAL SECRETARY'S DEPAITENT.
Colonial Secretary...................................................... 3,880 00
Assistant Culonial Secretary.......................................... 1,940 00
Ist Clcrk ................. ............................................... 1,452 00
2nd Clerk ............................................................... 1,452 00
Messegr...... ........................................................ 500 00

Superintendent ......................................................... 1,500 00
Two Printers............................................................ 2,000 00
Assistant Printer ...................................................... 700 00

TrýE.sRunY. •

Clhie tClerk in charge.................................................. 2,190 00
CI·rk ..................................................................... 1,452 00
Clerk ..................................................................... 1,200 00

A UDIT.
Audit Clerk ............ . ............................... 1,940 00

Cuirr COisios0nR oF LANi)S AND WoRns.
ief o i ioner................................................... 3,SS0 00

Surveyor Gencral ..................................................... 2,425 00
Clerk ..................................................................... 1,224 00
I>rau..btsman............................................................ 1,224 00
Acetuntant Clerk ................................ 1,200 00

ese r............................................................... 250 00

ATTORNEY (;FNEIlAL'S DEPART.iENT.
Attorney (eneral ...................................................... 3,880 00
Clerk ..................................................................... 1,750 00

SuERIrF.
Salary in addition to ecs ............................................. 1,500 00

POLICE, VICTORIA.
Clerk ..................................................................... 1,500 00
Inspector ............................................................... 1,008 00
Sergeant.................................................................. 800 00
Two Constables ....................................................... 1,277 50

G.i0t..
Gaoler..................................................................... 1,008 00
As'istant Gaoler......................................................... 912 50
Superintendent or Conviets .......................................... 1,008 00
Two, Conviet Guards................................................... 1,277 50
Two Jiuor Gînards ...................................................... 1,095 00
Cook ..................................................................... 638 75
Medical Officer .... ................................................... 600 00

NEW WrSTIINSTER.
Two Constables......................................................... 1,400 00

GAor..
Gaoler .................................................................. 1,008 00
Turnkey.................................................................. 708 00
Medical Oflicer ......................................................... 50000

COLU.MIA N KOOTENAY.
Clerk and Constable................................................... 1,704 00
Constable ............................................................... 1,404 00
Constable, French Creek ............................................. 1,704 00

CARIoo,
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CARIBOO, M.NCLUDING QUESNEL, SODA CREEE, AND OMINECA.
Clerk ..................................................................... 1,940 00
Chief Constable...... .................................................. 1,940 00
Constablo ................. ............................................. 1,450 00
Two Constables......................................................... 2,016 00
Constable at Quesnel................................................... 1,224 00
Officer at Omincca ................................................... 1,940 00

YALE, INCLUDINO HOPE AND lYTTON.
Chief Constable......................................................... 1,104 00
Constable ............................................................... 1,008 00
Chief Constable, Lytton ............................................. 1,104 00
Toll Collector, Yale ................................................... 1,104 00

LILLOOET AND CLINTON.
Chicf Constable......................................................... 1,104 00
Constable and Toil Collector, Clinton .............................. 1,104 00

NANAIMO AND COMOX.
Constable, Nanaimo..................................................... 732 00
Constable, Comor ...................................................... 732 00

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

AONNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.

No. 17.

An Act to repeal certain Acts, Ordi-
nances, and Proclamations.

[271h March, 1871.

W HEREAS a Commission bas been appointed to revise the Preamble.
Statutes in force in the Colony of British Columbia, with a

iiew to the publication of a correct edition thereof, for publie use;
And, wbereas, in furtherance of that object, it is expedient to

repeal certain obsolete and unnecessary Acts, Ordinances, and
Proclamations;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
.advice and cousent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. All and singular the Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations nepeai or Acts &c.,
specitied or referred to in the Schedule hereto shall be and are in scbedute.
hcreby rcpealed. Provided, always, that no Act, Ordinance,
Proclamation, or Order repealed by nny of the Acts, Ordinances,
or Proclamations, or sections or parts thereof hereby repealed,
shall revive, but the same shall remain repealed.

IL. The repeal of the Acts, Ordinances, or Proclamations hereby Saving existing i-
repealed shall not affect, or be coustrued to affect, any penalty, abilities and rights.
forfeiture, tax, or liability that shall have accrued or been incurred
before this Act cornes into force, or the proceedings for cmforcinoe
the same, nor any righit, title, act, matter, or ding done, acquiref
conifirmed, established, existing, or pending, nor auy privileges,
indemnity, or immunity, conferred under any of.the said repealed
Acts, Ordinances, or 1 roclamations, but every such penalty, for-
feiture, liability, and proceedings, and every such act, right, matter,
and thing so done, acquired, conferred, established, existing, or
pending, and every sucli privilege, indemnity, or immunity con-
ferred, shall continue and be considered deaLit with, enjoyed,
eniforced, and adjudged upon respectively as if such repeal had not
taken place.

III. The Schedule hereto shall form part of this Act. Sehedule part of
Act.

IV. This Act may be cited for all purposes as " The Statute Short Titie.
2epeal Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 23rd day of March, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES GoOD, PunIr J.* IIANKw,

Ckrk of the Council. Speaker.
.Ascnted to, in Her Majesty's name, this 271h ,day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE.
Gorernor.

TIE
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Sixtute Reçpeal Adct.

THE SCKEDULE]

STATUTES OF TIIE FORMER COLONY OF VANCOUVER ISLAND
AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Date. Title.

1859. All Proclamations and Acts of Council purporting to bave been
Prior to 1stAugust. passed or issued under or by virtue of the authority of the

Officer for the time being Administering the Government of
the late Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies,
and all Acts of the Legislature thercof, made or purporting
to have been made, prior to the Ist day of August, Eigliteen
hundred and fifty-nine.

23rd August. 1859. An Act to provide for the Resignation and Vacating of Seats in
the Ilouse of Assembly in the Colony of Vancouver Island,
and for the Election of 3lIembers on Vacancies.

'th October, 1859. The "IRepresentation Act, 1859."

7th October, 1859. The "Registration of Voters Act, 1859."

29th October, 1859. An Act to remove Doubts as to the Interest of 3foney in the
Colony of Vancouver Island, and its Dependencies.

Srd November, 1859. The " Franchise Act, 1859."

9th July, 1860. An Act to Provide for the Administration of Oaths in the Bouse
of Assembly, and the Production of Evidence before Com-
mittees of the sanie.

28th August, 1860. An Act for the payment of certain Salaries.

28th August, 18610. An Act to improve the Streets of the Town, of Victoria, and to
authorize the the Collection of a Tax to be called the Victoria
Street Fund.

28th August, 1860. The I Fireman's Protection Act, 1860."

1oth December,18GO " The Act to cure imperfect Titles, 1860."

10th December,1800 " The Minor Offences Act, 1860."

10th December,1860 " The Annual Registration of Voters Act, 1860."

10th December,1860 The " Act for Confirming Titles fron the Iludson's Bay Com-

pany, 1860."

6th February, 1861. The " Powder Magazine Act, 1860."

29th October, 1861. " The Supplementary Street Act, 1861."

14th November,1861 "An Act for the Confirmation of the Titles of Aliens to Rea;
Estate, 1861.'

28th November,1861 The " Pawnbroker's Act, 1861."

2sth November,1861 " The Summary Procedure on Bills of Exchange Act, 1861."

20th 3ay, 1862. The "Vancouver Island Temporary Loan Act, 1862."

12th June, 1S02. The "Revisor's Confirmation Act, 1862."

9th July, 1862. " The Provisional Appointments Act, 1862."

lotli July, 1862. " The Provisioual Sanatory Commission Act, 1862."

5th August, 1862. " The Burnide fRoad Act, 1862."

12th Deccmber,1SG2 " The Gunpowder Act, 1862."

i2t1 December,1862 " The City of Victoria Representation Act, 1862."

27th February,1863, The 4 Victoria Incorporation Debenture Act, 1863."
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Date. Title.

27tb February,1803. The " Stamp Act, 1863."

27th February,1863. An Act to apply the sum of Two hundred and forty-seven thou-
sand two hundred and twenty-five dollars out of the General
Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver's Island and its Depen-
dencies to the service of the year One thonsand cight hundred-
and sixty-thrce.

27th.February,1863. An Act to applythe sum of Twenty-five thousand- seven hundred
and five dollars out of the General Revenue of the Colony of
Vancouver's Island and its Dependencies for the payment of
certain salaries and expenses for the service of the year One
thousand eight hundred and sisty-three.

27thFebruary,1863. An Act to grant a Supplemental Supply of Twenty-four thousand
one hundred and twenty-nine dollars and fifty-three cents for
the service of the year One thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three.

30th October, 1863. "The Provisional Act for the Election of Mayor and Councillors,
1863."

28th December,1863 " The Mayor and Council of Victoria Indemnity Act, 1863."

lth March, 1864. The " Governor's Indemnity Act, 1864."

12th March, 18G4. An Act to apply the sum of Two hundred and fifty-seven thou-
sand two hundred and seventy-nine dollars and fifty cents out
of the General Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver Island and
its Dependencies, to the service of the year One thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

8th June, 1864. " The Governor's Victoria City Aid Act, 18642'

7th July, 1864. An Act to repeal " The Vancouver Island Stamp Act, 1862.."

7th July, 1864. An Act to apply the Sum of Twenty Six Thousand Dollars out
of the General Revenue of the Colony ofVancouver Island and
its Dependencies to the Service of the Year 1864.

'Uh July, 1864. An Act to grant a Supplemental Supply of Nineteen Thousand
Eight IIundred and Four Dollars and Twenty Eight Cents for
the service of the Year One Thousand Eight IHundred and
Sixty Three.

7th July, 1864. The " Harewood Railway Company Act, 1864."

7th July, 1864. " The Victoria City Half per Cent. Tax Act, 1864."

7th July, 1864. The Supplemental Supply Act No. 4, 1864.

5thNovember, 1864. "The ProvisionalAct for the Election of Mayor and Councillors,
1864."

5th December, 1864. "The Chief Justice's Salary Act, 1864."

30th March, 1865. An Act to apply the Sunm of Two Hundred and Ninety-eight
Thousand Six Hundred and Eighteen Dollars and Twenty-five
Cents out of the General Revenue of the Colony of Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, to the Service of the Year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-five.

9th June, 1865. 'The Declaration of Title Act, 1865."

16th June, 1865. "The First Telegraph Act Amendment Act, 1865."

16th June, 1865. "The Vancouver Island Jury Act, 1865."

21st June, 1865. An Act to grant a Supplemental Supply of Thirty-seven Thou-
sand Six Hundred and Eight Dollars and Thirty-nine Cents for
the Service of the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty-four.

21st June, 1865. An Act to apply the Sum of Fourteen Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty Dollars out of the General Revenue of the Colony
of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies to the service -of
the Year One Thousand Eight HIundred and Sixty-filve.
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Date. Title.

24th June, 1865. "The Victoria City Half Per Cent Tax Act, 1865."

4th July, 1865. An Act to explain "The Chief Justice's Salary Act, 1804."

15th February,1866. " The Harewood Railway Company Extension Act, 180G."

STATUTES RELATING TO THE FORMER COLONY OF BRITISH CL0uWMIA

AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

19th November,1858

2nd December, 1858

3rd December, 1858

.5th March, 1859.

.8th May, 1860.

10th August, 1860.

.20th August, 1860.

29th October, 1861.

22nd Augnst, 1862.

21st September,1863

.2nd February, 1864.

.18th February,1864.

aOth March, 1864.

4th May, 1864.

.7th February, 1865.

.22nd February, 1865

22nd February, 1865

a7th March, 1865.

24th January, 1866.

.1>th March, 1866.

*29th March, .1866.

:29th JMardh, 1866,

Proclamation to indemnify the Governor for acts done.

Proclamation to enable the Governor:to convey Crown Lande
sold within the Colony.

Proclamation relating to Customs Dues, &c.

Proclamation relating to entrance of Miners' Boats into Fraser
River, and certain exemptions from Customs Duties.

"The Town Lot Leases Relief Act, 1860."

The " Spuzzem Rond Bonds Act, 1860."

" The Shimilkomeen Roads' Bonds Act, 1860."

The " Harrison Lillooet Portage No. 2 Roads Bonds Act. 1861,'

"The Sunday Observance Act, 1862."

"The Alexandra Bridge Toll Act, 1863."

"The Confirmatory Ordinance, 1864."

An Ordinance to apply the sum of Ono hundred and thirty-five
thousand, six hundred and thirty-nine pounds, sixteen shil-

lings and seven pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue

of.the Colony of iBritish Columbia and its Dependencies, to

the service of the year One thousand cight hundred and sixty-

four.

The I British Columbia Steam Traction Engine Act, 1864."

The "Naval and Military Settlera' Relief-Ordinance, 1864."

" The Traction Engine extension Ordinance, 1865."

"The Lytton Bridge Toll Ordinance, 1865."

The " Telegraph Amendment Ordinance, 1865."

An Ordinance to apply the sum of Two hundred and twenty-five

thousand, nine hundred and forty-six pounds, twelve shillinge

and eight pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue of the

Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, to the

service of the year One thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

The" Confirmatory Ordinance, 1866."

An Ordinance to apply the sum of Seven Hundred and'Twenty-

Two Thousand One Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and Five

Cents, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British

Columbia and its Dependencies, to the service of the year One

Thonsand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Six.

An -Ordinance granting a Supplemental Supply of Thirty-two

Thousand Four lundred and Fifty-six Pounds, Seven Shillings,

and Five Pence, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of

British Columbia and its Dependencies, to the service of the

years One Thousand Eight Eundred and Sixty-four and five

respectively.

" The Gold Export Repeal Ordinance, 1866."
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STATUTES RELATING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA SINCE T1IE .ION 0F THE
TWO FORMERLY SEPARATE COLONIES OF VANCOUVER ISLAND AND

flRITISH1 COLUMBIA.

Date. Title.

12th February,18-7.

12th February,18G7.

1»th March, 1S07.

2nd April, 1867.

2nd April, 1867.

2nd April, 1867.

2nd April, 1867.

Ist May, 1868.

Ist May, 1868.

23rd February,18G0.

Ist March, 1869.

Ifti March, 1869.

24th March, 1870.

24th March, 1870.

The "Imports Indemnity Ordinance, 1867."

The "Victoria City Aid Ordinance, 1867."

An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of Five Hundred and
Sixty-Six Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Eight Dollars and
Thirty Cents out of the General Revenue of the Colony for the

Contingent Service of the year 1867.

"The Real Estate Tax Repeal Ordinance, 1867."

"The Uarewood Colliery Company's Railway Extension Ordi-

nance, IS07."

An Ordinance to confirm the expenditure of the sum of One
Itfundred and Forty-One Thousand Two Hundred and Ninety-
five Dollars aud Fifteen Cents, for the Service of the Colony

of Vancouver Island, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Sixty-Six.

An Ordinance to confirm the Expenditure for the services of the

the year Eighteen lundred aud Sixty-Six not authorised in

the grant for that year.

" The Hudson Bay Titles Confirmatory Ordinance, 1868."

An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of Three Hundred and

Fifty-eight Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-three Dollars

and Five Cents out of the General Revenue of the Colony, for

the Contingent Service of the year 1868.

An Ordinance to appropriate the -sum of Four Hundred and

Nineteen Thousand Three Hundred and Thirty-five Dollars

and Fifty Cents out of the General Revenue of the Colony, for

the Contingent Service of the year 1869.

"The Ilarewood Colliery Company's Railway Extension Ordi-

nance, 1869."

An Ordinance granting a Supplemental Supply of One Hundred

and Thirty-Four Thousand Four Hlundred and Sixty-Five

Dollars and Ninety-Eight Cents, out of the General Revenue

of the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, for

the Contingent Service of the years 1866-7, respectively.

An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of Three hundred and

forty thousand one hundred and five Dollars seventy-five

Cents, out of the General Revenue of the Colony, for the

Contingent Service of the year 1870.

An Ordinance granting a Supplemental Supply of Two hundred

and one thousand five hundred and eighty-five Dollars and

four Cents, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of

British Columbia and its Dependencies, for the Contingent
Service of the years 1868-9 respectively.

VICTORIA, B. C. :

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
1871.
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No. 18.

An Act to Incorporate Charitable, Phil-
anthropic, and Provident Associations.

[28th .March, 1871.

WIIEREAS itis expedient that the establishment and maintenance Preamble.
of Charitable, 1hilanthropic, and Provident Associations

should be encouraged in this Community;
Be it therefbre enacted bv the Governor ofBritish Columbia, with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:
I. Auy number of persons may imite themselves into a Society Any number of per-

for making provision, by means of contributions, subseriptions, do- sons may Ufte aud
nations, or othcrvise, against sickness, unavoidable misfortune, or sociations;
death, and for relieviig the Widows and Orphan Children of
Members deceased.

II. The Members and Officers of such Society may from time to and estabiish
tiie estalish and maintain any nuniber of branches thereof, to branches.

promote the objects herein set forth.
III. Each Society shall bave a Common Seal, and may change To have a Seal, &c.

and alter the sane at their will and pleasure, and by whatever
nanie, designation, number, or description the Society is known,
shall have continued succession; and may contract and be contracted
with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer aud be Maysueandbesued,
answered unto, in all Courts and places, and in all actions, suits, &c.
comiplaints, matters, and causes whatsoever.

IV. The Members of such Societies respectively may nominate, May elect Officers,
choose, and appoint proper persons as Trustees, Treasurers, Sec- and make By-Laws;
retaries, )r other Oflivers, for conducting the business, discipline,
and management of the Society, and may meet together from time
to tine to make, alter, rescind, or frame By-Laws, Rules, or Re-
ulations, for the necessary government of and for conducting the
business of the Society or any branches thereof, to be approved and te be approved by
certified by the Registrar General of I'itles as hereinafter mentioned. Registrar General.

V. Such By-Laws, Rules, and Regulations, shall not contain By-Laws, &c., net

anything in violation of the Laws, Statutes, or Customs of this to*be in violation of
Colony, or be directed to the furtherance of any political or seditious existing Laws, &c.

oJ cet whiatsoever.
Two transcripts of the By-Laws, Rules, and Regulations so to be Two transcripts of

Y-L ByLaws, c., to befrom time to time framed as aforesaid, shall be loliged in the Oflice ~ aw t

of the Registrar General of Titles. Generals Office.
If the legistrar General shall approve of such By-Laws, Rules, If approved, one

and Regulations, one transcript shall be filed in the Office of the copy te be filed, and
Registrar General, and the other transcript shall be certified the oer certifled

by the Registrar General as having been approved by him, retary of Associa-
and returned to the Secretary or other Officer of the Association tien.
having charge of the documents belonging to the Association. A

fee
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Fee to Registrar fee of Fifteen Dollars shall be paid to the Registrar General, for his
General. own use, for revising such Rules and granting such Certificate as

Socieie nay re- VL Such Societies may require the Officers, Secretaries, Trea-
qaxre securly from surers. and Trustees thereof, to give security for all such sums ofIheir Offcers.

money or other property of the Society, as may from time to time
be placed in their hands or under their control, in trust for and on
belalf of the objects of the Society; and all such securities, being
in writing, shail be deemed good security, and admissible as evidence
in any of Ier Majesty's Courts of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction.

May ncquire per- VII. The Members of each of such Socicties or Bodies in its
sonai and real pro- localitv, in the naie of the Society, or in thename ofthe Presiding

.er i t " or oth7er Ofieer or Oflicers thereof, nay acquire and take by pur-
ne." - ebase, donation, devise, or otherwise, and hold for the use of the

Memibers of the Society, and according to the Rules and Regulations
tiiereof, all kinds of personal and also real property in this Colony,
lot exceeding Five Acres; and nay sel] and alienate the sanie, and
may purchase and acquire in the stead and place thereof, any other
real estate not execeding the quantity above mentioned.

A harrer 4unltity- or It shall be Iawfiul tbr each such Society to hold a larger quantity
Licndme enrin thn of Iand fir any special purpose, provided a Licence from the
Coveiur in c,,,- Governor in Council is obtained; but such land shall be held upoi
ci. snch tenrs, and for such purpose only, as shall be expressed in such

Licence.

n n VIII. Nthing in this Act contained shall prevent any such
i~tyV ' rea e- Societies from inve.stilg av nonevs in their Lands upon the

t"te. 4jIsecuity of nlortgages upon Real Estate. Providicd, that in cases
Oof foreclosures, the R1eal Estate of such Mortgaiges so foreclosed

ort -e shall b: e iminediately thereafter sold, and the proceeds thereof shall
tate 1to be bol. be applied to the general urposes of such Society.

îrunhntof3-m- IX. If any Officer, Secretary, Treasurer, Trustee, or Member
bers nî Omir of nv ,uch Society, btais undue pssession of, misappropriates,
emibezzliig in. embezzles. or with'holds from ithe other Members, Officers, or other

Persons.- entitled to demand and receive the saine, the whole or any
portion of the funds, moneys, or other property of the Society, and
continues to withlihold such property after due demand bas been made
for the restoration and payment of hlic sane, by somje one or more
of the Memnbîers or Oflicers duly appointed by and on behalf of the
Body or Society, every such offenîder shalil le guilty of a nisde-
inmanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be imprisoned for any
terni not exceedinîg Three Years, with or without liard labour, or
suiffer sucli other p;unishment by fine or imprisoninent, or by both,
as the Court nay award.

Whattobeevidence. X. The printed or written Rules of such Society iii force for the
time being so certified as aforesaic, and the appointment of any
Oflicer, Secretary, Treasurer, Trustee, or enroinient of any Mem-
ber, certified under the band of the Presiding Officer for the time
beiing, and the seal of the Society, and the Books, Minutes, and
other Documents of the Society, relative to any portion of the matter
then in question, may be recived in evidence in any proceedings
ini any Court of Civil or Criminal Jurisdiction, against any of the
parties mentioned in the last preceding Section charged with the
oftence therein stated.

Non-liability of XI. No Meniber of any such Society shall, in his individual
3lembers. capacity, be liable for any debt or liability of the Society.

Slort Title. XII. This Act may be cited as "The Charitable Associations
Act, 1871."

Passed lte Legislative Council the 2Ath day of Olarch, A. D. 1871.
CILuLEs GooD, PHILIP J. 11ANKIN,

Clerk of t/e Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in ler Majest.y's name, tis 28th day of March, 1871.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.
VIcTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
1871.
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No. 19.

An Act for Compiling and Printing a
New Edition of the Laws of the
Colony of British Columbia.

[28th March, 1871.
THEREAS it is expedient that measures should be adopted for Preamble.

Compiling a New Edition of the Laws of the Colony of
British Columbia, and for Printing the saine, and for omitting in
the republication of such Edition all such Acts, Ordinances, and
Proclamations, and parts of Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations
as have expired, been repealed, or had their effect;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor to issue a Commission,
uncler the Great Seal, to three persons, constituting them Commis-
sioners for compiling and printing a new edition of the Laws of the
Colony of British Columbia, and fron time to time, in case of the
death, or refusal, or incapacity to act of any or either of the said
Commissioners, to appoint some other person or persons to be a
Commissioner or Commissioners, as aforesaid, to accomplish the
purposes of this Act.

II. The said Commissioners shall be and they are hercby fully
authorized and empowered to prepare and arrange for publication
the said new edition of the Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations
in force in the Colony of British Columbia, or any part thereof,
at the time of the compilation thereof,-to omit all such Acts,
Ordinances, and Proclamations, and parts of Acts, Ordinances,
and Proclamations which have expired, been repealed, or had
their effect, and all Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations
repeailing any or any parts of any Acts, Ordinances, and Pro-
clamations, as well as the Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations,
and parts of Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations repealed, and
the Schedules of all such repealed or repealing Acts, Ordinances,
and Proclamations.

Authorizing the ap-
pointment of Com-
missioners ta com-
pile and print Laws.

Commissioners to
prepare and arrange
Laws, and omit ail
repealeti Laws, tc.

III. The Commissioners may procure friom competent parties, commissioners may
if it is considered advisable by the Governor, estimates of the procure estimates of
expenses of printing and publishing Five Hundred Copies of expensesforprinting500 copies of Laws,
the new edition of the Laws, and shall submit the same for and submit same for
the consideration and approval of the Governor; and the said approval of Govern-
new edition of the Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations of British or.
Columbia, wvhen arranged and prepared for publication, shall be
transmitted by the said Comnissioners to such parties as may be
appointed by the Governor to print the saie; and the said Com-
missioners shal make such arrangements for correcting the proof,

and
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and any misprints, and clerical errors in the said Acts, Ordinances,
and Proclamations, and otherwise insuring the correctness and
accuracy of the publication, as to them may appear desirable.

One copy of same to IV. One printed copy of the said corrected edition of the Acts,
be sealed with Great Ordinances, and Proclamations shall be sealed with the Great Seal

ea and pc°t of the said Colony, and attested by the signatures of the said
such copy to be the Commissioners, and deposited in the Office of the Registrar of the
original. Supreme Court, and shall be deemed and held to be the original

of such corrected edition of the Acts, Ordinances, and Proclama-
tions of British Columbia; and every copy of the said edition of
the said Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations, purporting to be
printed under the authority of the said Commissioners, after the

Copiestobeevidence said original shall be so deposited as aforesaid, shall be received as
evidence of such Laws, Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations in all
Courts and places whatsoever in Judicature and thercout, without
further proof of any kind whatsoever.

Copies to be deliver- V. The said Commissioners shall, upon the publication in British
ed to Members of Columbia of Five lundred Copies of the said Edition of the said
the Legisliture, Ma- Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations, and as soon as such original
gistrates, &c. shall have been so sealed, attested, and deposited as aforesaid,

cause copies of such rcvised edition of the said Acts, Ordinances,
and Proclamations to be delivered to the Members of the Legis-
lature, Magistrates, and to sucli of the Public Functionaries or
persons as the Governor may direct, and the remainder of such
copies shall be placed in the hands of the Registrar of the Supreme
Court of British Columbia, or some other person, to be disposed
of at such price as shall be fixed by the Commissioners, and the
proceeds thereof paid into the Public Treasury, and accounted for
as part of the Public Revenue.

Remuneration to V. It shall be lawful for the Governor to issue bis Warrant to
Counissioners, the proper Oflicer of the Treasury for any sum or sums that lie may
Clerk, &c. think fit, as a remuneration for the said Commissioners, and for

the Clerk employed by the said Commissioners, and also for such
further charges and expenses as shall have been necessarily in-
curred, laid out, and expended (in conformity with the provisions
of this Act) in the printing of the said revised edition of the said
Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations, or incident thereto.

Deposit of original VII. Immediately upon such original being so deposited in the
tu be notitied in Go- Office of the Registrar of the Supreme Court as aforesaid, the
verment Gazette. Commissioners ha1 issue a public notification thereof in the

Governnent Gazette.

Commission to be VIII. Any Commission or Commissions which shall be issued
printed with Statu- under this Act, shall be printed with the said Statutes of British
tes. Columbia.

lnterpretation clause

Short Titie.

LX. The word "Governor" shall be construed to inean the
Officer for the time being administering the Government of British
Columbia.

X. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Revised
Statutes Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislatire Council the 24th day of March, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES GOOD, PHILIP J. HANKIN,

Clérk of the Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in Ber Majesty's name, this 28th day of March, 1871.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.

PBINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
187L.
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No. 20.

An Act to abolish Road Tolls on all
Articles coming from the Interior of
the Colony, in the direction of the
Seaboard.

[28th March, 1871.

VHEREAS it is desirable to encourage the transmission of Preamble.
Articles of Export from the Interior of this Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. From and after the passing of this Act, all Cattle and all
Articles and things coming in the direction of the Seaboard, from
the Interior of this Colony, whether intended for Export or Home
consumption, for the purposes of manufacture in the Colony, or
any other purpose whatsoever, shall be exempt from liability to
any Road or Ferry Tolls in this Colony, payable to the use of
Her Majesty, Hier leirs and Suecessors.

Frees Cattle and
articles coming froni
Iiterior froni Road
and Ferry ToUls.

II. In the construction of this Act, the word "Cattle" shall Interpretation
extend to and include Irorses, Mares, Fillies, Foals, Geldings, clause.
Colts, Bulls, Bullocks, Cows, Heifers, Steers, Calves, Sheep, Pigs,
Mules, and Asses.

III. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Tolls Short Title.
Exemption Act, 1871."

Passed the Legislative Council the 24th day of MUarch, A. D. 1871.

CHARLES GooD,
Clerk of tle Council.

PrILIP J. HANKIN,
Speaker.

Assented to, in Her .Majesty's name, this 28th day of 31arch, 187 1.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Goucrnor.

VICTORIA, B. c.
PEINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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No. 21.

An Act to amend the "Investment and
Loan Societies Ordinance, 1869."

[28th March, 1871.

W IEREAS it is expedient to amend the "Investment and Loan Preamlile.
Societies Ordinance, 1869;"

Be it therefore enacted by tle Governor of British Columbia,
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as
follows:

I. Section XX=u. of the «Investment and Loan Societies Ordi-
nance, 1869," is hereby repealed.

II. No Society shall be Incorporated under the provisions of the
said Ordinance, under a name identical with that by which a sub-
sisting Society is already Incorporated, or so nearly resembliug tlie
same as to be calculated to deceive.

III. Every person who shall have signed the ]Rules of any
Society Incorporated under the provisions of the said Ordinance,
shall be deemed to be a Member of the Society.

IV. Any transfer of the share er other interest of a deceased
Member of any Society, under the said Ordinance, made by his
personal representative shall, notwithstanding such personal repre-
sentative may not hiniself be a Member, be of the sane validity as
if he had been a Member at the. time of the execution of the
Instrument of Transfer.

Repeaissect.XXIII
ofOrdinance of1s69.

Societies to have
different names.

who shalibe a Mem-
ber of any Society.

Transfer ofsbare of
deceased Member
valid.

V. Such Society may advance to Members, other than any or To whom frnds of

either of the Directors thereof, on the security ofunadvanced shares Society may be ad-

in permanent stock of the said Society, or of real property, any
portion of the funds of such Society, not exceeding the amount in
value of such unadvanced shares or of such real property, and may
receive o nd take from any person'or persons, or bodies corporate, any
collateral, further, or additional security for any advances made as
aforesaid. Provided that if it is agreedl that any building or other value of building
perianent improvement shall be placed on any such real property placed on property

as aforesaid, wit the moneys or other portion thereof, to be ad- with money ad-

vanced by such Society, the value of such building or permanent may be estimated in
improveinent nay be estimated in appraising the value of such real appraisingits value,

property, if a bond is given to such Society for the purpose of if a ond is given

securing the erection of such building or the makîng of such securingitserection.

ianent improvenent.

VI. Section X of the said Ordinance shall be and is hereby Amenas sec. xxv.

amended by striking out the word "Shareholder," and inserting the ofrdi-inauce.of1869.
word "Mermber" in lieu thereof.

VII. Section
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Amends Section VII. Section XXXVII. of the said Ordinance shall be amended
XXXVII. of Ordi- by. striking out the whole of the remaining portion of the Section
nance of 1869. after the word "until" in the sixth line thereof, and by

inserting the following words: "the principle upon which such
profits have been conputed, and are so found and declared, or are
intended to be so found and declared, shall have been sactioned or
approved of by such Oflicer as the Governor or Officer Adminiater-
ing the Government may from time to time appoint, who shall be
entitled to a fec of Fifteen Dollars for granting a Certificate of
approval; and if any dividend ,hall lie paid on or in respect of any
share in the capital of such Societv, befbre such principle as afore-
said shal have been sanctioned or approve"d as aforesaid, each of the
Directors who shall not have objected thereto, and shall not have
filed his objection in writing with the Secretary or Clerk of the
Society before any such payaent, shall ineur a penalty of Five
Hundred Dollars."

Who may draw VIII. A Promissory Note, or Bill of Exchange, or a leceipt, or
e, orofei Et- other Acko lg nt for money deposited with the Society at

for a Society. Interest, shall be deemed to have been made, drawn, endorsed, or
given on beailf of the Societv, if made, drawn, accepted, endorsed,
or given in the naie of the Society, by the President, or Vice-
President, and the Treasurer of the Society.

M'thld of appoint- IX. Any sucb Society may, by Instrument in writing undcr its
lig A ttorne - Comiion Seal, empower any person, in respect of any specified

matter, as its Attorney to execute Deeds on its behalf, and every
Deed signed bv such Attornev on belialf of the Society, and under
bis Seal, ,hall be biiiding on the Soeiety and have the same effect
as if it were unider the Common Seal of the Soiety.

Di)ffzr'nca mar he X. Any -ueh Society may from time to time by writing under
relerred to arbitra- its Conimmon Scal, agree to refer, and may refer to arbitration, any
tw°. existing or future difference, question, or other matter vhatsoever

in dispute between itself aid any other Society, Company, or
Person in like thanner as if it were Incorporated under the
"Comupanies Ordinance, 1869;" and the Societies, parties to the
arbitration, nay delegate to the person or persons to whom the
reference is made, power to settle any term or to determine any
matter capable of being lawfully settled or deternined by the
Societies theiselves, cr by the Directors or other Managing Body
ofsneh Societies.

Notices, &c , how XIJ. Any Summons, Notice, Order, or other document required
served to be served upon any such Society, nay be srved on the President,

Vice-President, or Secretary, or bay leaving the saine, and sending
a copy thereof through the post in a pre-paid letter, addressed to
the Society at their Registered Office.

Documents how to XII. Any document to be served by post on any such Society,
Setr y I°t °" shall be posted in snch time as to admit of its-b~eing delivered, in

due courze of delivery, within-the period (if any) prescribed for the
service thereof; and in proving service of such document, it shall
be sufficient to prove that such document was properly directed,
and that it was sent as a pre-paid letter into the Post Office.

Interpretation. XIII. The term "Real Property," shall include Chattels Real as
well as Real Estate.

Short Title. XIV. The "Investment and Loan Societies Ordinance, 1869,"
and this Act shal be construed and read together as oné Act, and
be cited as the "Investment and Loan Societies Act, 1869-1871."

Passed the Legislative CoMncil the 27th day of March, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES GoOD, PHILIP J. iANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Speaker.
Assented to, in Ber Majesty's name, this 28th day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. c:.

PRINTED AT TJIE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871. .
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INo. 22.

An Act to prevent Desertion from Mer-
chant Ships.

p28th March, 1871.
THEREAS it is expedient to repeal the "Merchant Ship Preamble.

Desertion Ordinance, 1870," and to make the following
provisions in lieu thereof;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

1. In the construction of this Act, whenever in describing ornterpretationciausc.
rcferrîng to any person or party, matter or thing, any word import-
ing the masculine gender or singular number is used, the same
shall be understood to include and shall be applicable to several
persons and parties as well as one perscn or party, and females as
well as males, aud several matters and things as well as one
matter or thing, unless it otherwise be provided, or there be
something in the subject or context repugnant to such construc-
lion. The word "Ship" shall mean any Ship or Vessel other
th an those belonging to Her Majesty's Navy.

II. The "Merchant Ship Desertion Ordinance, 1870," is hereby Repealoframerchant
rpealed; provided, however, that such repeal shall not affect any SiaDesertion Or-vepealed;~~~n prvdelowvratnce, 18702"
liabilities incurred or existing before such repeal, but such remedies
;nd punishments thereunder shal], notwithstanding such repeal,
he capable of enforcement and imposition as if this Act had not
Ibeen passed, but not further or otherwise.

III. Every person who by any means whatever, persuades or Inciting seamen to
ternpts to persuade, or incites or attempts to incite, any Seaman desert, or secreting

or Apprentice to neglect or refuse to join, or to Desert from his same, an offence.
Ship,. or otherwise to absent himself from his duty, and every
pirson who harbors or secretes any Seaman or Apprentice who has
deserted from his Ship, shall for each such offence in respect of each
such Seaman or Apprentice-incur- a penalty not exceeding Two Penalty.
iundred aud 1ifty Dollars, unless such person is able to prove to

the satisfaction of the tipendiary Magistrate or Justics of the
P1eace beforé whom h'is summned Toran iiifractio of this Act,
as hereinafter mentioned, that le had no means of knowing, and fBurden of proof on
did not know, that the person in respect of whom the offence is:accused.
charged was a Seaman or Apprenfice.

IV. Every infraction of this Act shall be punishable, upon sum- Punishable by sum-
mary conviction before any Stipendiary Magistrate or any twó mary conviction;
Justices of the Peace of British Columbia, by a penalty not exceed-
ing Two Hundred and Fifty Dollarsi or in default of payment, by
imprisonment for any period not exceeding Six Calendar Months,

with
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with or without hard labour, at the discretion of the Magistrate
or Justices convicting.

or by indictment as Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
unisdemeanor. prevent the Magistrate or Justices, before whom any offender

against any of the provisions of this Act shall be brought, from
committing suchi off ender for trial before any Court of Assize, or
Court of Oer and Terminer which may be held in the said Colony
of British olumbia and every such Court and every Chef Justice
and Judge thereof, or presiding thereat, shal be and is hereby fully
authorized and empowered to enquire into, hear, and determine
any and every such offence, and upon the conviction before any
such Court of any such offender so committed for trial, the offender
so convicted shal be deemed guilty of a misdem.anor, and shal be

rnaty, fine or im- sentenced to and punished by any fie not exceeding Fivc Hundred
gri~onrnent. Dollars, or to imprisonment in one of Her Majesty's Gaols for any

term not excecding Two Ycars, and with or without hard labour, as
in the discretion of the Court or Judge so convicting the justice
of the case shall seem to require.

Not triable twice for Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
orence. prevent any person committing an offence under this Acf, from

being arrested, tried, and convicted, under any Law or Statute,
Imperial or Local, before any Court having jurisdiction over suci
ofifeces, but so only tat the same person shal not be punishcd
twice for the same offence.

No <e tworarc V. No conviction under this Acf shall be removable by ceriorari,
or otherwise, into a Superior Court; nor shalh any Warrant of
Comrmitment upon a conviction under this Acf beheld to be invalid

normnaity, nfot to by reason of any informality or defect, if it be therein alleged that
alidate conlvic the offender has been convicted, and there be a good and valid

,ion, conviction to sustain the same.

Short Title. VI. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the "Merchant
Ship Desertion Act, 187."

Passed the Legislativc Council the 27th day of March, A. .D. 1871.

CHARLEs GooD, PHILIP J. HANEIN,
Clerk of te Council. .Speaker.

Assented to, in Her 3Majesty's name, this 281h day of March, 1871.

A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. c.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
1871.
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An Act to make provision for enquiring
into Controverted Elections and Dis-
puted Returns of Members to serve in
the Legisiature. [30th March, 1871.

WIIEREAS it is expedient to make provision for enquiring into Prearable
Controverted .Elections aud Disputed Returns of Members to

serve in the Legislature;

Be it enacted by the Governor, with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council, as follows:

1. No Election, or Return to a Writ of Election, shall be ques- Quetions to be de-
tioned except in accordance with the provisions of this Act. terrmined in accord-

ance with Act.
2. The expression the "Court," shall, for the purposes of this Definition and juris.

Act, mean the Supreme Court of British Columbia, and such Court diction of Court.
shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, have the samle powers,
jurisdiction, anfd authority, with reference to an Election Pletition
and the proceedings thereon, as it w'ould have if such Petition were
an ordinary cause within its jurisdiction.

3. The following terns shall, in this Act, bave the meanings Interpretation of
bereinafter assigned to theni, unless there is sonethbig mn the con terms.

text repugnant to such construction, that is to say:-
" Governor " shall mean the Officer for the timne being adminis- c'Governor."

tering the Goverunment of this Colony.
"Election" shall mean an Election of a Member or Members to "Election."

serve in the Legislature.
"Candidate" shall mean any person Elected to serve inthe Legis- 'candidate."

lature at an Election, and any person who has been Nominated as
or declared himself a Candidate at an Election.

"Corrupt Practices" or "Corrupt Practice," shall mena bribery, ,Corruptpractices"

treating, and undue influence, or any of such offences as defined by
"The Corrupt Practices Prevention Act, 1871," or any other Law
in force in this Colony.

"IRules of Court" shall mean rules to be made as hereinafter Rules of Court."uentioned.
"Prescribed" shall mean "prescribed by the Rules of Court." "Prescribed."

4. For the purposes of this Act "Speaker" shall be deemed to Provision as ta
include the person for the time being lawfully acting as Speaker; Spea.ser.
.and w'hen the office of Speaker is vacant, the CIerk ofthe Legislative
Council or any other Oflicer for the time being perforining the

<duties of the Clerk of the Legislative Couneil, shall be deemed to
.bc substituted aud to be included in the expression "the Speaker."

5. A
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To whom and by 5. A Petition complaining of an undue Return or undue Electioir
whomn an Election of a Member to serve in the Legislature for any Electoral District,
Petition may be pre- may be presented to the Supreme Court of British Columbia by

any one or more of the following persons:
1. Some person who voted or who had a right to vote at the·

Election to which the Petition relates, or
2. Some person claiming to have had a riglit to be Returned or

Elected at such Election, or
3. Some person alleging himself to have been a Candidate at such

Election;
And such Petition is liereinafter referred toas an Election Petition.

Regulations as to,
pr ceitution of
Electioni Petition.

6. The following Enactments shall be made with respect te the
presentation of an Eelection Petition under this Act:

1. The Petition shall be signed by the Petitioner or all the
Petitioners if nore than one.

2. The Petition shall b presented within Twcnty-one Days after
the Return has been made, to the Registrar of the -Suprene Court,
of the Member to whose Election the Petition relates, unless it
questions the Return or Election upon an allegation of corrupt
practices, and specitically alleges a payment of ioney or other re-
ward to have been imade by any MebiLer, or on his account, or vith
his privity, since the time ofsuch return, in pursuance or in further-
ance of such corrupt practices, in which case the Petition nay bo
presented at any tine *witbin Threce Moniths after the date of
suci paynent.

3. Presentation of a Petition shall be made by delivering it to
the prescribed Oflicer, or otherwise dealing with the saine in mai-
ner prescribed.

4. At the time of the presentation of the Petition, or vithin
Three Days afterwards, security for the paynent of all costs,
charges, and expenses that may becomne payable by the Petitioner
to the Meniber whose Election or PReturn is comwplained of
(who is hereinafter referred to as the Respondent), or to any other
person who inay be mnade a Respondent under this Act, shall be
given on behalif of the Petitioner.

5. The Security shall be to an amnount of Two Thousand Dollars.
It shaill bo girven cither by recognizance to be entered into by any
number of sureties not exceeding Four or by a deposit of mnoney
in manner prescribed, or partly in one way and partly in the other.-

<'opy of Petition, 7. On presentation of the Petition the prescribed Officer shall
afer presentation, send a copy thereof to the Returning Oflicer of the Electoral Dis-
to bc sent to Retura-
ing Olnicer. trict to which the Petition relates, who shall forthwith publish the

same in the Electoral District, in such manner as may be prescribed,
or if not prescribed, in such manner as lie may think lit.

Recognizance uay
be objected to.

Determination of'
obljection to Recog-
uizance.

8. Notice of the presentation of a Petition under this Act, and of
the nature of the proposed security accompanied with a copy of the
Petition shall, within the prescribed time after the presentation of
the Petition, be served by the Petitioner on the Respondent; and it
shall be lawful for the Respondent, where the security is given
wholly or partially by recognizance, within a further prescribed
time from the date of the service on him of the notice, to object in
writing to such recognizance, on the grou(1 that the sureties or
any of themn are insuflicient, or that a surety is dead, or that lie
cannot be found or ascertained, from the want of a sufficient
description in the recognizance, or that a person named in the
recogiizance has not duly acknowledged the same.

9. Any objection made to the security given shall be heard and
decided on in the prescribed mainer.

If an objection to the security is allowed, it shall be lawful for
the Petitioner within a further prescribed time to remove sucli
objection, by a deposit in the prescribed ;manner, of such sum of
moncy as may be deemed by the Court, or Officer having cogni-
zance of the matter, to make the security sufflicient.

If on objection made, the Security is decided to be insufficient,
and such objection is not removed in manner bereinbefore mentioned,
no further proceedings shall be had on the Potition; otherwise on

the
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the expiration of the time limited for making objections, or after
-objection made on the sufficiency of the security being establishied,
the Petition shall be deened to be at issue.

10. The prescribed Olicer shall, as soon as may be, make ont a Lin cl ' o
list of all Petitions under this Act presented to the Court ofwhich i Svhic t} tLe
he is such Officer and whicli are at issue, placing them in the order
in which they were presented; and shall keep at bis office a copy
of such list, hereinafter referred to as the Election List, open to the
inspection, in the prescribed manuer, of any person making ap-
plication.

Such Petitions, as -far as conveniently may be, shall be triedin th e
order in which they stand in such list.

11. The following Enactments shall be made with respect to the Mode of trial of
trial of Elections Petitions under this Act: Election Petitionn.

1. Except vhere sone question of Law is raiscd for the de-
termination of the Court,-as lcrcinafter mentioned, the Judges of
the Supreme Court for the tinie being shahl try alternately, without
a Jury, the Elction Petitions standing for trial under this
Act, unless they otherwise agrec among tlienselves,'in which case
the trial of each Election Petition shal be taken in manner pro-
vided by such agreement; and every Election Petition shall, except
where it raises a question of law for the determination of the Court,
:as hereinafter mentioned, be tried by sncb Judge as aforesaid, here-
inafter referred to as the Judge sitting in open Court, without a
Jury. c

2. Notice of the time and place at which an Election Petition
shall be tried, shall be given not less than Fourteen Days before the
day on which the trial is held in the prescribed manner.

3. The trial of an Election Petition shall take place before such
3udge as aforesaid in Victoria. Provided, always, that if it shall
appear to theCourt that special circunstances exist vhich render
it desirable that the Petition shall be tried in :the Electoral
Distriet to whicli such Petition relates or elsewhere, it shall be
lawful for the -Court to appoint such place for the trial as shall
appear nost convenient.

4. The Judge presiding at the trialmay adjourn the saine from
time to time, and from any one place te any ofther place as to him
may scen expedient.

5. At the conclusion of the trial, the Judge who tried the Petition
shall determine whether the Member whose Return or Election is
complained of, or any and what other person vas duly Returned or
Elceted, or whether the Election was void; and shall forthwith
'certify in writing such determination to the Speaker, and upon
such Certificate being given, such determination shall befinal to all
intents and purposes.

Whîere any charge is made in an Election Petition ofany corrupt
practice having been committed at the Election to whieh the
Petition refers, the Judge shall in addition to such Certificate,
and at the sane time report in writing to the Speaker as follows:

(a.) Whether any corrupt practice bas or bas notbeen proved to
have been cominitted, by-or with the iknow'ledge and consent of any
Candidate at such Election, and the nature ofsuch corrupt practice.

(b.) The.names of all persons (if any) who have been proved at
the trial to have been guilty of any corrupt practice.

(c.) Whether corrupt practices have, or vhether there is reason
to believe that corrupt practices have extensively prevailed at the
Election to vhich the Petition relates.

6. The Judge may at the saie time make a special report to the
ýSpeaker as to any matters arising in the course of the trial, an
,account of which in bis judgment ought to be Submitted to the
Legislative.Goeuncil.

7. Where upon the application of any party to a Petition, made
in. the prescribed inanner to the Court, it appears tothe«Court that
the case raised -by the Petition ean be conveniently stated as a
special case, the Court may direct the saine to.be stated accordingly
and any suchb special case shall, as far as inay.be, bc hoard befoe
fthe Court,-and the ldecision of the Court shall bc final; and the
-Court shall certify to the Speaker its deternination in reference to
,fIch special case.

12. Trovided,
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Applications to the
Court respecting
trials-

12. Provided, always, that if it shall appear to the Judge, on the
trial of the said Petition, that any question or questions of law as
to the admissibility of evidence or otherwise, require further con-
sideration by the Supreme Court, then it shall be lawful for the
said Judge to postpone the granting of the said Certificate until the
determination of such question or questions by the Court, and for
this purpose to reserve any such question or questions in like man-
ner as questions are usually reserved by a Judge on a trial at Aisi
Prius in England.

council to carry out 13. The Legislative Council on being informed by the SpeakerReport. of such Certificate and Report or Reports, if any, shall order the
same to be entered in their Journals, and shall give the necessary
directions for confirming or altering the Return, or for issuing a
Writ for a new Election, or for carrying the determination into
execution, as circumstances may require.

coincil may make
order on Special
Report.

14. Where the Judge makes a Special Report, the Legislative
Council may make such order in respect to such Special Report
as they think proper.

Report of Juîdge, 15. Where the Judge has reported to the Legislative Council
with evidence, to be that certain persons named by him have been guilty of corrupt
laid before Attorney
Geiral, f'or prose- practices, and have not been furnished by him with Certificates of
cution. Indemnity, such Report, with the evidence taken by the Judge,

shall be laid before the Attorney General with a view to his insti-
tuting a prosecution against such persons, if the evidence should in
his opinion be sufficient to support a prosecution.

Evidence of corrupt 16. On the trial of an Election Petition under this Act, unless
practice, how re- the Judge otherwise directs, any charge of a corrupt practice nayceiveil. be gone into, and evidence in relation thereto received, before any

proof has been given of agency on the part of any Candidate, in
respect of such corrupt practice.

Acceptance of office 17. The trial of an Election Petition under this Act, shall be
not to stop Petition. proceeded with notwithstandino- the acceptance by the Respondent

of an office of profit under the 'rown.

Prorogation of 18. The trial of an Election Petition under this Act, shall be-
Council. proceeded with notwithstanding the Prorogation of the Legislative

Council.

Form of Petition. 19. An Election Petition under this Act, shall be in such form
and state such matters as may be prescribed.

Service of Petition. 20. An Election Petition under this Act, shall be served as nearly
as may be in the manner in which a Writ or Summons is served,
or in such other manner as may be prescribed.

Joint Plespondents 21. Two or more Candidates may be made Respondents to the
to Petition. sane Petition, and their case may, for the sake of convenience, be

tried at the same time; but for all the purposes of this Act such
Petition shall be deemed to be a separate Petition against each
Respondent.

Provision in cases 22. Where under this Act more Petitions than one are presented
where more than one relating to the same Election or Return, all such Petitions shall in
Petition is presented the Election List be bracketed together and shall be dealt with as

one Petition; but such Petitions shall stand in the Election List in
the place where the last of such Petitions would have stood if ithad
oeen the only Petition presented, unless the Court shall otherwise
direct.

Shorthand writer to 23. On the trial of an Election Petition under this Act, a Short-
attend trial of Elec- hand Writer shall, on an order of the Governor in Council being
orer ofioeror. made for such purpose, attend, and shall be sworn by the Judge

faithfully and truly to take down the evidence given at the trial,
and from time to time, as occasion requires, to write or cause
the sane to be written in words at length; and it shall be the duty
of such Shorthand Writer to take down such evidence, and from
time to time to write or cause the same to be written at
length, but if no such Shorthand Writer be employed, then the

evidence
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evidence shall be taken down in such manner as the Court shall
direct; and a copy of the evidence taken shall accompany the Cer-
tificate made by the Judge to the Speaker; and the expenses in-
curred under this Section shall be deemed to be part ofthe expenses
incurred in carrying out this Act.

24. The Judges of the Supreme Court may from time to time
make, and may from time to time revoke, and alter General Rules
and Orders (in this Act referred to as the Rnles of the Court) for
the effectual execution of this Act, and of the intention and object
thcreof, and the regulation of the practice, procedure, and costs of
Election Petitions, and the trial thereof, and the certifying and
reporting thereon.

Any Gencral Rules and Orders made as aforesaid, shall be deemed
to be within the powers conferred by this Act, and shall be of the
same force as if they were enacted in the body of this Act.

Any General Rules and Orders made in pursuance of this Section,
shall be laid before the Legislative Council within Three Weeks
after they are made if the Council be then sittiug, and if the
Council be not then sitting, within Three Weeks after the begin-
ning of the then next Session of the Council.

Rules to bc ma de by
Court.

25. Until Rules of Court have been made in pursuance of this Provisions until
Act, and so far as such Rules do not extend, the Rules framed in sucl Rules are
England under "The Parliamentary Election Act, 1868," and so far
as such last mentioned Rules do not extend, the principles, practice,
and rules on which Committees of the House of Commons in Eng-
land had theretofore acted in dealing with Election Petitions, shal
be observed so far as may be by the Court and Judge in the case
of Election Petitions under this Act.

26. The duties to b performed by the prescribed Oflicer under Performance of du-
this Act, shall be performed by the Registrar or Deputy Registrar ties by prescribed
of the Supreme Court as may be determined by the Chief Justice Ufficer.
of the said Court; and there shall be awarded to such Registrar or Remuneration.
Deputy Registrar, in addition to his existing Salary, such remuner-
ation for the performance of the duties imposed on him in pursuance
of this Act, as the Chief Justice of the said Court may, with the
consent of thc Governor in Council, determine ; and the amount
so awarded shall be deemed to be part of the expenses incurred in
carrying out this Act.

27. On the trial of an Election Petition under this Act, the Judge
shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, have the same powers,
jurisdiction, and authority, as when sitting for the trial of civil or
criminal cases, and the Court held by him shall be a Court of
Record.

Power of Judge.

28. The Judge shall be attended on the trial of an Election Attendance on
Petition under this Act, in the same manner, and shall have the Judge.
saine allowance for travelling and other expenses, from time to
time, as if he were sitting for the trial of civil or criminal cases, Expenses, &c.
and the expenses of such attendance, and the travelling and other
expenses and allowances of the Judge shall be deemed to be
part of the expenses incurred under this Act.

29. Witnesses shall subpænaed and sworn in the same manner, as summons of wit-
iearly as circumstances admit, as in a trial of a civil case, and shall nesses.
be subject to the same penalties for perjury.

30. On the trial of an Election Petition under this Ac, the Judge Judge may summon
may, by order under his hand, compel the attendance of any per- and examine wit-

son as a witness who appears to im to have beenconcerned in the "esses
Election to which the Petition refers; andany person refusing to
obey such order -shall be guilty of contempt of Court.

The Judge may examine any îwitness so compelled to attend, or
any person in Court, although such witness is not called and ex-
amined by any party to the Petition. After the examination of a
witness as aforesaid by a Judge, such wîtness may be cross-examined
by or on behalf of the Petitioner and Respondent, or either of them.

31. No
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31. No person who is called as a witness before any Judge on
the trial of an Election Petition under this Act, shall be excused
from answering any question relating to any corrupt practice at or
connected with any -Election forming the subject of such enquiry
by such -Judge, on the ground that -thc answer thereto, may crim-
inate or tend to criminate himself. Provided, always, that where
any witness shall answer every question relating to the matters
aforesaid, whichl he shall be required by such Judge to answer, and
the answer to which may criminate or tend to criminate him, he
shall be entitled to receive from the Judge a Certificate under the
hand of such Judge, stating that such witness was, upon his ex-
amination, required by the said Judge to answer questions or a ques-
tion relating to the matters aforesaid, the answers or answer to wbich
criminated or tcnded to criminate him, and had answered all such
questions or such question; and if any information, iudictment, or
action, be at any time thereafter pending iii any Court against such
witiness, for any offence under " The Corrupt Practices l'revention
Act,1871," or-any other Law in force in this Colony, or for which he
.mnight have been prosecuted under the said Act, or under any other
Law as aforesaid, committed by himi previously to the time ofhis giv-
ing his evidence, and at or in relation to the Election concerning, or
in relation to which the witness may have been so examined, the
Court shall, on production and proof of such Certificate, stay the
proccedinîgs im such last mentioned information, indictment, or
action, and may at its discretion award to such witness such costs
as lie may have been put to in such information, indietment, or
action. Provided that no statement made by any persen in answer
to ary question put by such Judge shall, except iU cases of indict-
nents for perjury, be admissible in evidence in any proceeding,

eivil or criminal.

32. The reasonable expenses incurred by any person in appearing
to give evidence at the trial of an Election Petition under this Act,
according to the scale allowed to witnesses on the trial of civil
actions, may be allowed to -such person by a Certificate under the
hand of the Judge or of the prescribed Officer, and such expenses,
if tlic witness was called and examined by te Judge, shall be
deemed part of the expenses-incurred under this Act, and in other
cases shall be deemed to be costs of the Petition.

33. Upon its appearing to any such Judge, from the nature of
the case and the number of witnesses to be examined relative to
any particular allegation or allegations in the Election Petition,
that the sane cannot be effectually inquired into before such Judge
wvithout great inconvenience and expense to the parties or either of
them, the said Judge mtiay, upon application of any of the parties
before the said Judge at any period during the course of his pro-
cedings upon sucb Petition, make an order for the nomination and
appointment of a Commission to examine witnesses in the manner
prescribed. The Commission shall be directed to such person as
the said Judge shall appoint for the purpose, and the powers and
authorities of the Commissioner, the proceedings before sucb Com-
imissioner, and the return of the Commissioner, shall all be as
prescribed; and the expenses attending the execution of such Com-
mission, shall be considered as expenses incurred under this Act.

'Withdrawal of Peti- 34. An Election i'etition under this Act, shall not be withdrawn
*tion, and substitu- without leave of the Court or Judge, upon special application to be

ners. made in, and at the prescribed manner, time, and place.
.No such application shall e imade for the withdrawal of a Petition

until the.prescribed notice has been given in the Electoral District
to whieh the Petition relates, of the intention of the Petitioner to
make an application for the withdrawal of his Petition.

On the hearing of the application for withdrawal, any person who
might have been a Petitioner in respect of the Election to which
the Petition relates, may apply to the Court or Judge to be sub-
stituted as a Petitioner forthe Petitioner so desirous of withdraw-
ang the Petition.

The Court or Judge may, iflit or lie think fit, substitute as a
Petitioner
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Petitioner any such applicant as aforesaid, and may further, if the-
proposed withdrawal is in the opinion of the Court or Judge in-
duced by corrupt bargain or consideration, by order direct that the
security given on behalf of the original Petitioner, shall remain as
security for any costs that may be incurred by the substituted
Petitioner, and that to the extent of the sum named in such security,
the orioinal Petitioner shall be liable to pay the costs of the sub-
stituted Petitioner.

If no such order is made with respect to the security given on
bebalf of the original Petitioner, security to the same amount as
would be required in the case of a new Petition, and subject to the
like conditions, shall be given on behalf of the substituted
1'etitioner before he proceeds with his Petition, and within the
prescribed time after the order of substitution.

Subject as aforesaid, a substituted Petitioner shall stand in the
saie position as nearly as may be, and be subject to the same
liabilities, as the original Petitioner.

If a Petition is withdrawn, the Petitioner shall be liable to pay
the costs of the iRespondent.

Where there are more Petitioners than one, no application to
withdraw a Petition shall be made, except withc the consent !of ail
the Petitioners.

85. In every case of the withdrawal of an Election Petition under
this Act, the Court or Judge shall report to the Speaker whether,
in its or his opinion, the withdrawal of such Petition was the result
of any corrupt arrangement, or in consideration of the withdrawal
of any other Petition, and if so, the circunistances attending the
withdrawaL.

86. An Election Petition under this Act shall be abated by the
death of a sole Petitioner or of the survivor of several Petitioners.

The abatement of a Petition shall not affect the liability of the
Petitioner to the payment of costs previously incurred.

On the abateinent of a Petition, the prescribed notice of such
abatement having taken place shall be given in the Electoral Dis-
trict to which the Petition relates; and within the prescribed time
after the notice is given any person who migit have been a
Petitioner in respect of the Election to which the Petition relates,
may apply to the Court or Judge in, and at the prescribed manner,
time, and place to be substituted as a Petitioner.

The Court or Judge may, if it or lie think fit, substitute as a
Petitioner any such applicant who is desirous of being substituted,
and on whose behalf security to the saie amount is given as is re-
quired in the case of a new Petition.

Court to report to
Speaker circum-
stances of with-
drawal.

Abatement of Peti-
tion.

37. If, before the trial of any Election Petition under this Act, Admission, in cer-

any of the following events happen in the case of any Menber tain cases, ofVoterr

whose Election or Return is complained of (that is to say): to be Respondents.

1. If ho dies.
2..If the Legislative Council have resolved that his seat is vacant.
3. If he gives in, and at the prescribed manner and time, notice

to the Court that he does not intend to oppose the Petition.
Notice of such event having taken place shall be given, in the

Electoral District to which the Petition relates, and within the
prescribed time after the notice is given, any person who might
have been a Petitioner in respect of the Election to which te
Petition relates, may apply to the Court or Judge to be admitted as
a Respondent to oppose the Petition, and such person shall on such
application be admitted accordingly, either with the Respondent, if
there be a Respondent, or in place of the Respondent and -any
nurnber of persons not exceeding Three mnay be so admitted.

38. A Respondent who has given the prescribed notice that he Respondent not op.
does not intend to oppose the Petition, shall not be allowed to ap- posing not te appear
pear or act as a party against such Petition in any proceedings as party, or to sit.

thereon, and shall not sit or vote in thec Legislative Council unfil ECeeptions.
the Certificate and Report or Reports (if any) of the Court or Judge
have been entered on the Journals of the Legislative Council as
aforesaid, and the Council have given a decision therein in favour
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of such Respondent; and the Court or Judge shall, in all cases in
which su-ch notice bas been given in the prescribed time and
manner, report the saine to the Speaker of the Legislative Council.

enerai cos of 39. Al] costs, charges, and expenses of aud incidental to the
e"°" presentation of a Petition under this Act, and to the proceedings

consequent thereon, with the exception of such costs, charges, and
expenses, as are by this Act otherwise provided for, shall be de-
frayed by the parties to the Petition, in such manner and in such
proportions as the Court or Judge nay determine, regard being
had to the disallowance of any costs, charges, and expenses, which
may ii the opinion of the Court or Judge have been caused by
vexations conduct, unfounded allegations, orunfounded objections,
on the part either of the PeCtitioner or the Respondent, and regard
being had to the discouragement of any needless expense by throw-
ing the burden of defraying icthe same on the parties by whom it
lias been caused, whether such parties are or are not on the whole
successful.

The costs may be taxed in the prescribed manner, but according
to the saine principles as costs between Attorney and Client are
taxed in a suit in the Court of Chancery; and such costs may be
recovered in the saine manner as the costs of an action at Law, or
in such other manner as may be prescribed.

Recognizance wvhen 40. If any Petitioner in an Election Petition presented undar
e .e estreated, ac. this Act, ieglects or refuses for the space of Six Months after de-

mand, to pay to any person summoned as a witness on bis behalf
or to the Respondent, any sum certified to be due to him for bis
costs, charges, and expenses; and if such neglect or refusalbe with-
in One Year after sucli denand, proved to tlie satisfaction of the
Supreme Court, in every such case every person who has entered
into a recogiuizance relating to such Petition under the provisions.
of this Act, shall be lie]d to have made default in bis said recog-
nizance, and the prescribed Officer ,shall thereupon certify such
recognizance to be forfeited, and the same shall be deaIt with in
manner provided by the Act of the 'Unted Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, of flic Third year ofthe Reign of King George
the Fourth, Chapter Forty-six, or as near thereto as local circum-
stances will permit.

iunishmeiit of can- 41. WýVhere it is found by the report of the Judge upon an Election
didate guilry of Petition under this Act, that bribery bas been committed by or with
bribery'. the knowledge and consent of any Candidate at an Election, such

Candidate shall be deemed to have been personally guilty of bribery
at such Election, and bis Election if he bas been Elected shall be
void, and Le shall be incapable of bein- Elected to, and of sitting
in the Legisiature, during the Seven Years next after the date of
his being found guilty, and lie shall further be incapable during the
said period of Seven Years,

1. Of being Registered as a Voter, and Voting at any Election in
British Columbia; and

.2. Of holding any MunicipalOffce; and
3. Of holding any Judicial Office; and of being appointed, and of

acting.s a Justice of the Peace.

Tenalty for employ- 42. If on the trial of any Election Petition under this Act, any
ing corrupt Agent. Candidate is proved to have personally engaged at the Election to

which such Petition relates, as a Canvasser or Agent for the inan-
agement of the Election, any person knowing that such person has
within Seven Years previous to such engagement been found guilty
of any corrupt practiee by any competent legal tribunal, or been
reported guilty of any eorrupt practice by the report of the Judge
upon an Election Petition. under this Act, the Election of such Can-
didate shall be void.

Dsqualifiestion of 43. Any person, other tian a Candidate, found guilty of bribery
lbribery. in any proceeding in which, after notice of the charge, he bas had

an opportunity of being heard, shall, during the Seven Years next
.after the time at which he is so founîd guilty, be incapable of being

Elected
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Elected to and sitting in the Legislative Counicil, and also be inca-
pable

1. Of being Registered as a Voter, and Voting at any Election in
British Columbia; and

2. Of holding any Municipal Office; and
3. Of holding any Judicial Omliee; and of being appointed, and

of acting as a Justice of the Peace.

44. For the purpose of disqualifying, in pursuance of the 18th As to disqualifica-
Section of "The CorruptPractices Prevention Act, 1871," a Member tion of Members for

guilty of corrupt practices, other than personal bribery within the corrupt practices.
41st Section of this Act, the Report of the Judge on the Trial of an
Election Petition shall be deemed to be competent authority within
the neaning of the said Act, and the said Section shall be construed
as if the words "reported by a Judge on the Trial of an Election
Petition " were inserted therein, in place of the words " declared
by any competent authority."

45. If at any time after any person has become disqualified by Removal of disqual-
virtue of this Act, the-witnesses, orany of them, on whose testimony ification on proof
such person shall have so become disqualified, shall, upon the that dqura ation
prosecution of such person, be convieted of perjury in respect of perjury.
such. testimony, it shall be lawful for sneh person to inove the
Court to order, and the Court shall, upon being satisfied that such
disqualification was procured by reason of perjury, order that such
disqualification shall thenceforth cease and determine, and the sane
shall cease and determine accordingly.

46. If any Returning Officer wilfully delays, neglects, or refuses Returning officer
duly to return any person w-ho ought to be returnie(d to serve in the may be sued for
Council for any Electoral District, such person may, in case it bas neglecting to return
been determined on the hearing of an Election Petition under this arsan duly
Act thiat such person was entitled to have been returned, sue the d
Oflicer having so wilfiilly delayed, neglected, or refused duly to
make such return at his Election, in the Supreine Court, and shall
recover double the damages he has sustained by reason thereof,
together with full costs of suit; providéd such action be commenced
within one year after the commission of the act on which it is
grounded, or within six months after the conclusion of the trial
relating to such Election.

47. In reckoning time for the purposes of this Act, Sunday, CalIculation of time.
Christmas Day, and Good Friday, and any day set apart for a
Public Holiday shall be excluded.

48. Where an Election Petition under this Act complains of the Returning Officer, if
conduct of a Returning Officer, such Returning Officer shall for ail complained of, ta be
the purposes of this Act, except the admission of Respondents in Respondent.
his place, be deemed to be a Respondent.

49. A Petition under this Act complaining of no return, may be Petition complain-
presented to the Court, and shall be deemed to be an Election ing ofno Return.
Petition within the meaning of this Act, and the Court may make
sueh order thereon as they think expedient for compelling a return
to be made, or may allow such Petition to be heard by the Judge
in manner hereiubefore provided with respect to ordinary Election
Petitions.

50. On the trial of a Petition under this Act, complaining of an Recrimination when
undue return, and claiming the seat for some person, the Respon- Petition for undue
dent may give evidence to prove that the Election of such person Return.
was undue, in the same manier as if he had presented a Petition
complaining of such Election.

51. If upon a Petition to the Council, presented within twenty- Commissioners inta
one days after the return, to the Registrar of the Supreme Court, inquiry inta corrupt
of a Member to serve in the Council for any Electoral District, or practices.
within fourteen days after the Meeting of the Council, and signed
by two or more Electors of such District, and alleging that corrupt
practices have extensively prevailed at the then last Election for
such District, or that there is reason to believe that corrupt präc-
tices have there so prevailed, or if upon the Judge making a Report

to
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to that effect to the Council, as hereinbefore provided, an Ad-
dress be presented by the Council to the Governor, pray-
ing that such allegation may be inquired into, the Governor
may appoint Commissioners to enquire into the same,
and if such Commissioners in such case be appointed, they shall
inquire in the saine manner, and with the saine powers, and subject
to all the provisions of the Statute of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland, of the l5th and 16th of Victoria, Chapter 57,
or as near thereto as circuistances will permit, until the Legisla-
ture of this Colony shall see fit to make provision forthe regulation
of such enquiries.

Governorauthorized 52. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to defrayall
to defray expeuses expenses incurred under this Act, and also the expenses attending
of Aet. the execution of any sucli Commission as last aforesaid, by his

warrant to the proper officer of the Treasury.

No Petition to be 53. No Election Petition shall bc presented under this Act until
presented until first the first Election shall be held after the Register of Voters, under
Election afternegis- " The Qualification and Registration of Voters Act, 1871," is con-
ter of Voters com
pleted. m- pleid and delivered to the Returning Officer as in the said Act is

provided in that behialf, and until such first Election takes place as
aforesaid the Return of the Returniig Officer to any Writ of Ele-
tion shall be final and conclusive to all intents and purposes.

Act to be taken to
apply to "Constitu-
tion Act. 1871.

Short Title.

54. This Act shall be taken to apply to the " The Constitution
Act, 1871," passed in the present Session, if -and when the saie
cones into operation in this Colony, as fully and effectually, to all
intents and purposes, as if " The Constitution Act, 1871," lad
been actually in operation upon the passing of thiis Act, and as if
the words " Legislative Assembly " had been substituted for the
words " Legislative Council " throughout this Act.

55. This Act nay be cited for all purposes as "The Trial of
Controverted Elections Act, 1871.«'

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 27th day of March, A. D. 1871.
CIIARLEs GooD, PHILII' J. IIANKIN,

Clcrk of the Council. Speaker.

Assented to, in iler Majesty's name, this 301h day of March, 18T l.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C. :
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

1871.
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An Act to exempt (incertain cases) Cattle
farmed on shares, and their increase,
from the operation of any Bankruptcy
or Insolvency Laws.

[301h JMarch, 1871.

WILEREAS it is expedient that encouragement should be given Preamble.
to the keeping and raising of Cattle in British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. In all cases where any person shall entrust another with CattIe Agreement to farm
to be kept and farmed on shares by such other, and where the Cattie to bc regis-
agreenient between the said parties. or a true copy thereof, together tered.

with an affidavit by the parties to the agreement, of the residence
and also of the occupation (if any) of the parties to the agreement,
and of the bona fide nature thereof, and of the number of each
description of animal so to be entrusted, and of the brand or other
distinctive mark on each ofthc animals for the time being so entrust-
cd, and also of what the owners brand or mark consists, is registered
by bcing left in the Office of the Registrar General of Titles in
Victoria, if the Cattle referred to in the agreement is to be kept and
farmed in Vancouver Island, or if the Cattle referred to in the
agreement is to be kept and farmed in any other part of British
Columbia, then by being left in the Office of the Stipendiary Magis-
trate of the District in which the land on which the said Cattle are
intended to be farmed and kept is situated, or in the Office ofsome
other person appointed in that behalf, within Thirty Days after the
delivery of the Cattle to the farmer, or within Thirty Days after the
signing of the said agreenent by cither of the parties thereto which-
ever shall first happen. And where notice of the agreement shall After notice, CattIe

within the Thirty Days aforesaid be given in manner hereinafter o be deemed to be
provided, the Cattle and all substituted Cattle, and the share or in- 10wn'e>sr0fl° o

terest of the owner of the Cattle and substituted Cattle, in the
increase thereof respectively, shall be deemed to be in possession
of such owner, and shall not be affected by any law now or here-
after to be in force in British Columbia relating to Bankruptey or
Insolvency, in consequence of the farmer or other person in whose
actual possession the same may be,. being the reputed owner
thereof. Provided that no substituted Cattle shall be protected
from the operation of any such law, unless such Cattle shall bave
beeu branded or marked before the tie at which any such law
would otherwise affect the same.

II. Substituted
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II. Substituted Cattle shall not be deemed to have been branded
or marked, until branded or marked, with the brand or mark
mentioned in the affidavit to be registered as aforesaid, as being the
brand or mark of the owner of the Cattle described in the affidavit.

III. The affidavit aforesaid may be in the Form marked A. in
the Schedule hereto, and may be taken by and be made before the
Registrar General or Stipendiary Magistrate, or other person as
aforesaid, or by and before any Judge, Justice of the Peace, Regis
trar, Deputy Registrar, or Clerk of a Court having a seal, or by
and before any %otary Public practising within the Colony; and
any person making a false aflidavit shall be deemed guilty of per-
jury, and may be punished accordingly.

IV. Every notice required by this Act shall, before the expiration
of the time prescribed for the giving of such notice, be advertised
for one week, at least, in one or more of the daily or other news-
papers published in Vancouver Island or other part of'the Colony
as aforesaid, and the notice shallbe headed" Cattle farmed'on Shares,"
an d may be in the Form B. in the Schedule hereto; but there shall be
set forth therein the date of the agreement, thenames and places of
abode of the parties-thereto, and also the name of the farmer, anl
the number of each description of Cattle to be farmed.

itegistrar General to V. A List of all such agreements as are in force, shall be pub-
n h nt in Gofarnet lished in the Gozvernent Gazette, during the month of January in
aceaeu. -each year, by the Registrar General.

f'ronsion as to Cat- VI. In cases where by any agreement, or a copy whereof, is
ae not handed over reogistered under this Act, a certain number of Cattle is agreed to.tt'ae of registra- be entrusted as aforesaid, and such Cattle shall not have been

lentrusted to the farmer at the ti me of the registering of the ag-fee-
ment, or copy thereof, and described in the affidavit registered
therewith, the Cattle aforesaid, which shall at any time or times
therenfter be entrusted in pursuance of the agreement, and shall be
decribed by the parties thereto in an aflidavit registered in the
Office aforesaid, shall not be affected by any Law aforesaid
relative to Bankruptcy or Insolvency, in consequence of the farmer
or other person, in whose actual possession the saine may be, being
the reputed owner thereof, if the affidavit (which may be in the
Fori C. in the Schedule hereto) is registered in the Office aforesaid
witbin Thirty Days after the entrusting of any of the Cattle whieli
shall have been subsequently entrusted, and the number of each
description of Cattle intended to be thereby protcted, and the date
of the entrusting of the saie respectively, and also the brand or
other distinctive mark on each animal is set forth in the affidavit.

R egistrar General to VII. The said Registrar General and every Stipendiary Magistrate
onter particulars of and other personas aforesaid, immediately on receiving any such
igreenent in Regis- agreement (or copy thereof) and affidiavit for registration, shallter. qenter particulars thereof il a Register to be kept by him for that

,Form. purpose, and such entry shahl be made in Form B. in the Schedule
hereto.

Agreenent and copy VIII. When such agreement, or copy thereof, with affidavit asIo be kept wuth Ma-~
gistrate, and a afol*esaid, is left in the Office ofthe Stipendiary Magistrate or other
mn be ent,to Regis- person as aforesaid, the agreemeint shall not be deemed to have been
trar General. registered until a copy of the documents intended to be registered

shall also have been left in the same Office, and such copy shall,
when received, be forwarded by the first opportunity, free of charge,
by tie Magistrate or other person as aforesaid, to the Registrar
General, to be deposited in his Office.

Fees for Registra-

search'

IX. The said Registrar General and every Stipendiary Magis-
trate and other person as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive for
registering every agreement, or a copy thereof, and affidavit a7~
aforesaid (including the taking of any afildavit) the sum of Two
Dollars and n omore, and any person shall be entitled to search the
Register on payment of the sum of Twenty-five Cents for each
searc..

X. The
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X. The Registrar General and Stipendiary Magistrate and .dex l3ooks to be
other person appointed as aforesaid, siall keep an Index Book kept, showing
showing, in alphabetical order, the names of all farmers holding names of persons

holding Cattie uan-Cattle under agreements registered in his Office, and the Registrar der agreements.
General shal also keep an Index Book in manner aforesaid, of all
duplicates of agreements or copies as aforesaid, transmitted to him
as hereinbefore provided.

XI. Any agreement may be cancelled on application of the Provision as to can.
parties thereto, or on an order to be obtained for that purpose from cellation of agree-
a Judge of the Supreme or County Court, who is hereby authorized ment.
to make such order, in such manner, and on such terms as he shall
think fit.

The production of an office copy of such order, shall be sufficient
authority for the proper Officer to enter a memorandum of cancella-
tion on any agreement, or copy thereof, as aforesaid.

Every such order shall be filed by the Officer aforesaid, and a Fee.
fee of Fifty Cents charged therefor.

XII. In the construction of this Act the word "Cattle" shall Interpretation
extend to and include Horses, Mares, Fillies, Foals, Geldings, clause.
Colts, Bulls, Bullocks, Cows, Heifers, Steers, Calves, Sheep, Pigs,
Mules, and Asses.

The word "Farmer" shall mean and include any person to whom
Cattle shall be entrusted to be kept and farmed on shares.

The words "Substituted Cattle" shall mean and include any
Cattle substituted for any of the Cattle which shal have been en-
trusted to a farmer for the purposes aforesaid.

The word "Increase " shall mean and include the issue of "Cattle"
and of "Substituted Cattle," or of either.

XIII. This Act may be cited as the "Cattle Exemption Act, Short Titie.
1871."

Passed the Legislative Council the 27th day of .March, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES GOOD, PHILIP J. HANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. peaker.

Assented to, in lier Majesty's name, this 30th day of March, 1871.
A. MUSGRAVE.

Governor.

SCH EDUL!
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SCHlEDULE.

FoRM A.

I, of make oath and say as follows:-
1. The agreement (or a copy whereof is) hereto annexed, and markcd

A., was signedby us (A. B.) on the day of 18 ,
and (C. D.,) on the day of 18 ; and 1.
the said A. B., thoen resided at , and was* , and
the said C. D., then resided at , and wast as 1

2. The Cattle to be farmed by , of , on the
terms in the agreement mentioned aro cows, bulls, and
ofthis Cattle cows only had up ta and inclusive of the
day of , been entrusted te the said

3: And we the said iurther make oath and say that
the Cattle aforesaid was, at the date of the exceution of the said agrece-
ment, the absolute proporty of me the said and was and
is bonafide intended to be farmed according te the true meaning of the
said agreement.

4. The animals which have been so entrusted, are respectively branded
or marked as follows: [set forth the brand or descriptive mark ont each
animal.]

The brand of the said is
and (his) mark is

*If not in any business or employment state so.
†-City, District, or Island, or otherwise, as the case may be.

FoRM B.

CATTLE FARMED ON SIARES.

NOTICE OF AGREEMENT.

PARTIES. CATTLE. FARMER.

Name. Residence. Occupation. Date. No.ofeach description. Name of

(Signed) A. B.,
C. D.

FoRM C.

1, of make oath and say as follows:
1. The Cattle entrusted ta the keeping of (C. D.,) on the day

of 18 , and on the day of 18
to be farmed by him on the terms of the agreement (dated the
day of , and made between A. B. and C. D.,) Registered iii
the Office of on the ... day of , are

Cows, Bulls, and Sheep.

2. The animals which have been so entrusted arc respectively branded
or marked as follows: [set forth the brand or dcscrpti.c mark on each
animal]

3. The brand of dhe said (A.B.,) is and (bis)
mark is

Sworn before me this day of 18

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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